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The Weather
Increaeing cloudineM to- /  

night, chance of light ahoer hjr 
morning, low in the 20a; otoudjr 
with light mow likely tomor
row, hi|^ in 30a.

*■ 4
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inside Red China

EDITOR’S NOTE; Ian 
Brodle, 81, Far Eastern > oorre- 
spondeni for the London Dally 
Express, has Just a^nt four 
days in Cisnton and sou^Mst 
China. Here' is Ms eyewiineu 
report on the upheaval shaking 
the Communist giant. Before 
going to the Far East last year,. 
Brodle was Moscow corresj)ond' 
ent for the Express.

CANTON, China '(AP) —
Though one million Red Ouards 
throng Canton’s streets and are 
in effective control, there are no 
dvll disorders. ’The opposition 
to the' guards is covert, furtive 
and virtually underground.

FoUcr are sUU on duty, most 
of them wearing armbands to 
show they are in the Red 
Guards anyway. But traffic hr 
(he streets of southeast China’s 
biggest city is Hmited to a hand- 
fid of trucks packed buses and 
trolley-buses.

On my way to Canton I won
dered if I would meet any Red 
Guards. By now I  have seen 
thousands upon thousands, 
shaken, hands, with hundreds 
who wanted to be friendly, and 
evWi had one try to press h)s 
red armband on me as a mark 

'o f honorary membership.
’Their -fervor is pathetic but 

self-sustaining. Primed with the 
thoughts of Mao Tse-tung to 
sdye all problems, they see the 
golden classless future as theirs 
to inherit. Their movement is a 
pilgrimage but the only diety is 
Mao.

Out In the countryside I saw 
many more columns of youths 
marching to Join their com
rades.

One group of 80, with bedrolls 
on their backs and mostly bare
foot, had been walking behind 
their red flag along dusty roads 
for four days. They said it may

be a year before they see their 
village again.

Apart from their teacher, not 
one of them was over 18.
.1 was told the Influx into Can

ton has built up suddenly during 
the last two troubled weeks — 
since Mao and Defense Minister 
Lin Piao said the cultural revo
lution must spread to every 
work bench and rice paddy in 
the Iwd.

Apparently, all major cities 
now have a similar flood of 
marchers. ’The disruption of 
traffic, norma] working and 
food sup;dies is unimaginable.

Older men who must keep 
working to feed their families 
are growing increasingly re
sentful, I was told. So are some 
young workers who are not stu
dents and who want to get on 
with learning a trade.

(See Page Ten)

U.S. Bombs Nearer Hanoi; 
First Time Since Uproar
■AIGON, South Vietnam (AP) 

— U.S. supersonic Jets flew past 
Oominunist MIGs today to bomb 
an oil depot U% mllea from Ha
noi. It was the doeest major 
stiike to the North Vietnamese 
eaqpital sinoe the oontroveisy 
over oiviHsn oasualUes arose 
)ast month.

took advantage of clearing skies 
over North Vietnam after more 
than two months of almost un
broken bad weather.

In forays Sunday American 
bombers pounded three targets 
16 to 40 nniies north and north
west of Hanot, including the 
Viet Tri raUroad yard.

The pilots r^xvted Hght to
A U.fl. spokssman said Amer- ground fire over s<me

lean bomhsm attacked the Ha
Gia toel stocaga aisa 14% milea o f ^ r ^  Jets stgbted

MIG31S, but there yrere no en
counters-.

Slight American servicemen 
were kUled Sunday when a CH.47 
Chinook hsliooi^r was shot 
down in the Mekong Delta about 
sevttn miiiea eoutliwest of Can 
Tho, a military i^dicsman eaid. 
A -ninth-inan- aboaed the oraft 
was listed as misstng.

The spokesmen said he did 
JERUSAI^M (AP) For: not yet have results of today’s 

sign Mbdster Abba Bban raid on the Ha Gta oil depot. He

Israel Warns 
Of Reprisral; 
Troops Mass

government forces uncovered a 
massacre at a Communiat pris
on camp.

A Vietnamese mdUtary 
spokesman said the Viet Cong. 
kliled 44 Vietnamege prisoners, 
most of them civiUans, in a 
camp about 106 miles southwest 
of Baigon before they pulled out 
of the area in the face of ad
vancing .Soutii Vietnamese 
troope.

’Two miles fro^  the prison 
camp, the elite 42nd South Viet
namese Ranger battaUon 
clashed with an estimated 800 
Viot Cong this motning. The 
Rangers, hdders of A U.S. pres
idential citation from Presideht 
Jolmson, reported killing 74 Viet 
Cong with support from air 
rtMkes SJid artiUery.Tl»y also 
seixed 10 enemy weapons and 
reported no cesualities to their 
own force.

South Vietnamese headquar-

It’sOfHcifd
KINGaTON,\N.T. (A P )— 

A 4 %-year-old\ blonde girl 
named Beth fonnally. and 
officially Iwcame.Bbth Liuni 
today as a judge signed her 
adoption papers climaxing a 
long and sometimes hitter 
custody fight.

.Judge R. Waldron Heirz- 
berg sighed the adoptich 
papers at the Ulster County 
courthouse dtuing* a fS- 
minute conference in his 
chambers.

For the girl’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael U i^  of 
nearby TiUson, It wsa' a 
nightmare tuned into g 
dream come true;

Joseph Fitssimmetw, the 
w^are ctMumtssItHiar, 
opposed the atj^og 
.‘ teedlpel.,rea«(Hw’  ̂ .Had htb- 
cause ;)ie sAid 'ihs 
who are both 4% wpee, ton 
old, to have A child Bethf' 
'«ge.“ '’ ..........

Housewaĵ
■ Show Items 
Are Ruined
CHICAGO (A P ) —  A 

spectacular fire t ^ a y  de
stroyed a major portion of 
McCionnack Place, a three- 
block lakeehore exhibition 
hall /  visited annually by 
thousands o f Convention
eers. The loss was estimated 
at $20 million.to $100 mil
lion. V

toere were no injuries report  ̂
ed. ■ '
. Flames roared through the 10- 

acre structure off Lake [Michi
gan, destroyi)^ part of the 838- 
million building and 'a large 
part of 8100 milUon of exhibits 
set up for a housewares show.

Every available flrepnan and 
most of the, city’s, firs equip- 
ijnent fought the blaze in 15-de- 
gr^ wtoather which froze water 
mains and fire hydrants, ren
dering many useless.

Fire Commissioner Robert J. 
Quinn, y’ho made the. toes esU- 
matej satd̂ he.dpubtSkd the short 
water supply made much differ
ence in the fire tigtiUHg.

"If. we bbd aa the water in 
Lake Wch^jga it ymuldh’t have 
mattered A Mt,”  said aift- 
er totnihg t)ie nitoa. *T coiildn’t 
bsHsvs what It saw when I'got 
■tbsre.*''.. ■

Ms said (he hel, WJiloh opened 
In Moventhfr ,'wae at leAst 
CD per cent dectirayed.
' Qolni Mid'tha oawe .of the 

(be'taad ^ M '.g iM ^ ed :.

Ice coats the\ruins o f Chicago’s McCormick Place, as firemen continue to pour 
water on the gigantic exposition l|all. An early morning fire destroyed the main 
public area of\the lakefront arena. (A P  Photofax)

Pobby Baker Trial Judge 
Considers Quash Motion

WABMINC^^ (AR) — Fed- 
'iHsn|>,'e^ Judge Oliver Gaacb today 
> t6«k under advieament. the quee-

Uqp. whbtlier ..cta^vesI f M s i t o  ton- w h ^ r  .c t o i^
^  Bobby !Baker rtwuld be quashed 

Butt' , wens )»ecaase of J-bugglng’’ incMenM.

warned today that Israel cannot said pltote reported sighting ^̂ ŝ also reported that govern-
tolerate any more ’̂aggressive 
aots*’ by Syria and that H has 
“ both the iwiU and tbs strength 
to hatt tha activities.’’

Speaking-to foreign newsmen, 
Bban repeated an Israeli offer 
for an infdrmal emergency 
m eet^  of the Syrlan-Israel 
Mixed Armistice Commission to 
discuBS outstanding issues, but 
said “ BbobUng and bombing has 
first to stop to make such a 
meeting poskue.’ ’

U.N. SecretaryOaneral U 
Thant appealed Simday to both 
Syria and IsraiM to restrain 
tbdlr military forces, warning 
that a largs-soale clash could 
result from continuing tension 
along their border.

Thant’s appeal, sent to the 
two governments Sunday, said

MIGs during the flights but that 
there were no dashes.

Ground fighting flared deep in 
the Mekong Delta as South Viet
namese Rangers . reported kill
ing 74 Viet Cong today in a 
dash two mflee from where

menit troope killed 66 Viet Cong 
in four engagements Sunday in 
the Mekong Delta and 46 Oom- 
muhist soldiers in an action in 
northernmost Quang Tri Prov-

(See Page Eleven)

an apparent attempt to get him Department prosecutor, said 
to lie before the grand jury; The- Bromley had aouj^.- govam*, 
government charges that iMs. ment proCtacl̂ to' because B^
atten^ r^i^t.Tnaae by B a ^ ,..ley  feared 
apd iTonto. terlhw 'liM f derwtiy to tovdve b)m to a oon«
tenant governor of Nevada. spiracy to He before a .grand 

’Thbw"' Quit'1 were unoiaemB. *t  ■w8»'*alle(mjpth% to keep Jufy inveSti^attog 'Baker’s af-.
If*' Ttf*' ,  The hidgi, aftto iwartog tesU- m ysdf from gping -cut on »  falm  mIS.-

A toe jabSMiiCe of. the jury, weak limb,”  Bromley said. He

i J r t J  r l l u t o s  55* ^ . Sfiiiettbil. ^  sent Wm to me omces of b̂ -
to iOtiner secretary to er e lawyers, to pose as a pros-

A  - i - i f  l i a h - n l - t i A  CtanM p»*«« ter KMiie -to the «he Democrtotic majority of the pecUve client of theirs tod
x V  U I U  6  U  1 ,1  C * ' MmbSt’ tthde'sheUl-aiid public StoAte^ is Chaarged with income thereby spy on Baker.

sxMbItietoi III the oonntry./  - »  ̂ qBDORi'e C01)|i1fiy l y  9v JHCUOVmtCK
Place inclildi fimi dqnuaf .fliito 

DETROIT (AP, -  0 » . «  ^  ^

Expert Says
tax eihudon, larceny, larceny 
aiftef' trust, interstate thane- 
pbrtaUoh of stolen money, con-

A  big issue in today’s session 
Brom-

The trial of Baker is now in 
its second week.

William O. Bittman, /Justice

done with Briomiley’s" 'obiistot, 
and that the intercepted conver
sation did disclose an attempt 
by Baker and Jones to get 
Bromley to commit perjury. ■ 
Jones is now awaiting trial on a 
charge of perjuring himself be
fore the same grand jury.

Prison Camp Survivor 
Played Dead, Escaped

VI THANH, South Vietnam 
(AP) —: TrembUng, the man in 
the black shorts crouched in the 
mud of the Mekong River delta.WTO g o v e i ^ ^  wmoay, «u « ^

1  long gaped in the back of hismilitary buildup along the bor
der from lA. (3en. Odd BuB of 
Norway, Chief <rf staff of ,the 
U.N. truce supervision organ!- 
astion in Palestine.

Eban said the buildup "was 
originally caused by ., Syrians 
estabUstong tanks and heavy 
armor in defer^ve areas on the

long gaped 
head.

About 100 yards away were

women and children, when gov
ernment forces s w ^  through. 
Seven persons, including the 
man with the head wound, were 
known to have survived. Three 
of thcM, including a 17-year-old 
girl, were wounded.

A reconnaissance company

atohoritlesaictivation of their arms agamst 
Israel. We were compelled also

(See Page Eleven)

the burned out remains of a Viet from the 21st Vietnamese Di-vi- 
Oong prisoner of war camp, sion guarded the camp today 
where .the man said he had been while intelligence. personnel ex- 
held captive, and then had amined the bodies and sifted 
played dead in a mass grave to through the ashes of buildingni. 
survive a prisoner massacre. ' ‘ ■’The arms on one man's body 

Vletnunese and U.S. military were bound tightly behind his

nation’s leading expsrta 00 un- auteototivti idivle* lii- Wtoi whether Wayne L,
identified flying ohjecto said dtistrisa Uww. - 
today that photognq[)hs ! c f a ohe aata «xiflMti<» haM, sin 
“ flying saucet”  taken hear hers area as larg^ as she totobaU 
last week are apparisnUr au. ttoyiertag-.ilto
thentic. of tha stgahm s, w w  *  total

Dr. J. Alien Hjmek, chairman ■M® Bflhva^J. Le^BSitov* 
of flie astronomy department of manager c t  McOonmex 
Northwestern UnlVertlty, stJsb ****®*%; , 
said the pictures were strikingly Lee Mrid Insurance woUM cov- 
similar to other plctaires of er the taes.
UFOs he has investigated. The ntof’of the huge structure

Hynek, a scientific atodsor to ooHapeid ahortijr after flremen 
the Air Force’s Project Blue arrived, majjtoc.a jagged V that 
Book, which coordinates aH teoged Bke 'a' ^ant hand had

given it a Judo chop.
The. crashing roof oarriM 

it a 200-foot s ^ c n  of the 
west. waU, while another 76-foot

Dakotas, Montana Hit 
By Snow, Wind, Gold

in this delta area 
more than 100 miles south of 
Saigon said the Viet Oong killed 
41 prisoners, including sonie_

UFO reports for the military, 
commented in an interview with 
the'Detroit News.

Hynek had examined nega
tives copied by the News from 
the original Polaroid prints tak
en last week near the Detroit 
suburb of Mount Clemens.

“Analysis so far does not 
show any indication of to  oh-

<gee Page Eight)

back wMh wire. Some had been vious hoax,”  Hynek said.

Railf Welfare Unions Strike

Transit Pact Ends 
Keystone Walkout

shot. Others stabbed or cut, ap
parently with bayonets or ma- 
i^etes.
' Vietnamese troops first 

moved into the prison camp 
Sunday and found a number of 
captives slain. Then, because of 
heavy contact with the Viet 
Oong in a nearby area, they 
moved on.

When other goverrunent 
(See Page Four)

“The striking thing to me is 
the similarity these pictures 
have to other photos I have seen

(See Page Nhiateea)

__ A The tentative agreement, sub-
higher Ject to ratification by the Phlla- 
traiudt delphla Tarnsportatlon Co.

n e w  )rOBK (AP)
»7%-hour strike for
pay by Philadelphia . ,  ,
wrkerk ended today Just as Board and members of ^ c a l  
7 600 New York City welfare 284, Transport Workers Union, 
tJorkers were walking off their provldea a 61-cen( hourly pack- 
lobS'tod the 12-state operation , age Increase—42 cents in dl- 
S  the Baltimore A Ohio RaU- rect wages-ln a two-year con- 
road was threatened by a sud- tract. ^
den walkout of 1,800 teletype SetUement was reached after' 
tod  telephone operators. Mayor. James Tate's labor ad?

In PhlladelpWa, bus trolley vlser brought T W  and PTC 
and mibway service resumed negotiators back to the bargain- 
quickly for 1  million riders in ing table for the flp t time since 
the na^w ’s teprth, largest city. Friday. It. took, .tour hours to 

Despite tiie'welfare delpart- hammer out tenijis, with the 
ment walkout. Now York CTty aimounqement coming at 3:80
oftoliJs asiro'risd’ the'city’s ’600,- 'a.m.
OCB clients their checks would gy  pioming rush hour,
§a out on time.’ .......  ....... -' 'tiansit ‘ seivlice wais ‘ hear’ nor-

The ivllioad Mdd early mal. Railroads reported they 
ports-indicated'toe strike - end-itauTed'nearly twice as many 
^pketing by members of toe commuters. I 
Transportation -Communication jt seemed certain the transit 
ItaptoFM Union had not die- Qrm would seek a quick fare 
niptod ai^eduled long-haul aerv- mcreasa—and tbs R e^ylvania 
toe. A  qjoknamto said a tem- ppiuc Utility -Oommissiem
porary restraining order against aobeduladA msstlng ln Harris- 
the unton win he sought in U.8. . _ _  _

ilou it at Baltimors. (Sw  Fags Eleven)
$

Liirleen’s In,
George Is Out 
In ’Bama Swap
MONTGKJMBRY, Ata. (AP),

— Lurleen Waiilace takes her 
husband’s piece as governor’ of 
Alabama today in a change of 
command which may send Wm 
back to the campaign traU as a ci^s, are being sold.

By RHEA ttrEWART 
gpedal Msrald Writer

NEW YCHIK—Since the birth 
control pin came itoo general 
use; woman have been wearing 

hraasisres.
That hit cf information came 

to light at A luncheon tor fasb- 
lon editors attending the Amer
ican Designer Series spring 
openings. Olga, who makes 
foundation garments, confirmed 
that fewer A cups, and more B

candidate for president 
With outgoing Gov. George C. 

Wakace at-her side, the blonde, 
housewife takes toe oath in 
midafternoon^as the first wom
an governor in Alabama’s histo
ry and third in the nation.

What effect this change in toe 
femnlS .figure - w ill. have on the 
clothes that women wear was 
not made clear during to , quM- 
tlon-and-answer exchange be
tween editors and the country’s

ley, former tobbyist and former 
Baker aasociate, was acting im- 
dto coercion when be'ccnsented 
to electronic recordings of con- 
veraationa be had with Baker.

Baker’s lawyers argued that 
Bromley acted in fear that, if be 
did not cooperate, he might be CHICAGO (AP) — Raging swirled six inches of-new snow 
indicted for incorrect teidlmony winds plastered the Dakotsus and inito zero -vlslbillity at Mtooh 
he acknowledged he gave before Montana' with snow, sleet and N.D.
a federal grand jury which in- freezing rain today and the bur- Nearly aH schools were closed 
dieted Baker. geoning blizzard swelled south- in northern South Dakota frijm

If neither party consents to a ward into Nebraska and Iowa Lemmon on the west to the Min* 
hogging toe practice is on much and eastern to Wisconsin and nesota border. Most rural 
more dubious constitutional nlrthem Michigan. schools were closed in toe east-
grounds than if one party con- The storm’s fearsome blasts ern half of North Dakota where 
sente. — 6 reported 120 miles an hour Fargo’s two inches of snow

Bromley testified today that at Geggysburg, SJ3. — blew drifted, 
he consented to the bugging aft- down an Ice-encrusted radio The-wind’s quick-freeze effect 
er Ms lawyer informed him of tower at Aberdeen, S.D., and on raini.>made power and cora- 
, _____________ . munications lines easy prey.

. , ■ ■ ■ Glazed streets' and Mghwaya
made (ravel extremely peitious 
to impossible. > ,

Snow Mown into Minding 
clouds grounded idanes o f 
NorthOeHtral Airlines at Huron 
and Stoox Falls, 8.F.. and Ml- 
not. The bus dei^t St Aberdem 
oaM all servtoe would ha ina- 
pended.

Rapid temperature falls ac
companied the storm. Aber
deen’s reading of 40 degrees at 6 
a.m, plunged to 10 by 8:30 aa 
(he storm swept in on g;usts of- 
76 ntiles. •

The Weather Biureau’s b li»  
zard warning for North Dakota 
and Minnesota said intensely 
cold air pressing behind toe 
storm will drop temperatures to 
26 below zero in North Dakota, 
and 20 below in Minnesota and 
Montana tonight.

Waminga of heavy snow and 
hazardous driving in four oth^ 
states said the heaviest fail fo

(Sea Page Eight) I

Spring Fashion Preview

Figures Defying Flat Look

«rom iwnmg dealgnere. who have 
pretending tiiat the fomsleMa 826,000-a-year Job to become „  . 7., ■ -  .

Ms Wife’s "No. X adviser”  aJt |t J ?
a year, will retain a voice in toe clothes that glvsR  ^ t  Irok. 
state government. They prom- Sex reared its head at mother 
teed toe voters In the election phint when the designers were 
campaign last year that Wal- asked about the current tenden- 
lace would continue to help cy of young men and young wo- 
inake toe decisions. men to approximate eacl

In toe months to come, he is Sr’s style of dress so that, 
almost' certain td take am to- Ihg a coupls^oh the strse
ctsask^y active part fai nation
al pcUU(»l attain as an avowed 
tam pion of state’s rights. Be
fore the year ends, he te expect
ed to announce that he wiH run 
for president again to IMS as he 
did toree years agp.

The outgoing fovenwr hM
laiR v a n  Hugo (Sea Page FM r)

can hardly tell 'wMch te wMch.
The most cogent comtnent pn 

tMa came from Rudl OMiireich, 
who' once tried to get men and 
women to vear the same kind, 
of bathing sult-:-tiitolM>.
: "Young people u «  Jtrytog to 

coinmunteata wtih ona;aaotbto
(• acF i^ V aB r)

Biilletin

The new look io the “ impdrtfinit leg" say all fashion 
designers. It’s noted here in this slim little, dress 
by Oscar de La Renta. He divides i t  into purple 
and white and shocking pink and white versions o f 
the same print, crops it well above the knee and 
adds stpekings of the i ^ e  colors.

BOOK AGREEMENT '
NEW YORK (AP) — Aj 

spokesman for Sen. Robert F« 
Kennedy said today aa agrrof 
ment had been reached la 
Mrs, John F. Kennedy’s dis
pute with author WUlhua 
Manchester over pubUcattol 
of hte book. ’ T̂he Death of 
a President.”  The spokssmaa 
said lawyers for parties to the 
dispute would obtain a com- 
sent decree shortly la Mrs. 
Kennedy's sitit agaiato pubip 
cattoa.

I
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^THE W AY  
I HEARD IT”

by John Gruber

South W in d s o i r  V t
$953,000 hi Federal Grants 
Awarded Town Last Year

Federal ^ranti toUHing |9SS,* - Itie. repteienta^ve noted that 
491 were allocated for a variety' he has Introduced a bill to the 
of town projects during 1966. state legtaiature to repeal the 

Based on an estimated popu- state aid to education funds bas- 
latlon of 16,000 persons, these ed on the formula method and

As I  mentioned at the end of living with \\fagner for several 
my last column, I fully Intended years when she was finally di- 
. . .  .. „  vorced from her first husband,to. take up the composers Han- _. . .  Hans von. Bulow, became a
del and Vivaldi in this issue of -Liitheran instead of a Roman 
The Herald, but my mail caught Catholic, and legitimised the 
up with me and 1 had to chanM birth of their son Seigfried fol- 
my mind.. In my first column or^ i^ m g  the subsequent marriage, 
this year I  had mentioned the ^^hich took place in 1870. She 
demise of Wieland Wagner dur- was 3?, her husband was 57.
Ing the past year, and I had Although Richard Wagner 
been Hone too enthusiastic about (jjgjj [jj Frau Cosima was
him a.s a producer of his grand- jjyg gg years old and
father Richard's works. ^

Then I had somelxidy in- a.t 
the house who thought I was 
crazy when I made the state-

ed to raise
and although I didn't have any 
at the time, this was the flnt 
time I was solicited. .Ootima 
was in her OO’s and Siegfried 
was nearly 70. I was in my 20’s.
Siegfried was then head of the 
Bayreuth Festival, and not do
ing too weH.

Once having met Cosima you 
knew why, 1 don’t think Sieg
fried was an exceptionally 
strong character to begin with, 
and apparently mama was still grants placed, tha t<|Wn in the replace it with an aot providing 
ruUng the roost when he had'al- position of Kceiving grants for "across the board”  sub- 
most achieved the proverbial equal to almost |60i) per per- sidles for each school child in 
“ three-score years and ten." son; town manager Terry V. the amount of |176 per pupil.

Supposedly nothing was al- Sprcnkel said today. In his campaign for the house
tered from the original Bay- Covering a wide range of seat this fall; Rep. Lassman ad- 
reuth productions from the projects ranging from funds vocated the abolishment of the 
time of Richard’s death through grsuited tq-^e board. of educa- present education aid formula 
the lives of Cosima and Sieg- tlqn for ' computer operation ^  replaced by. aid on a 
fried. Siegfried conducted and training to the sanitary sewer straight per phpil basis, 
was one of the very few left- system, the grsmts are either According to the present for- 
handed . conductors I have ever, encumbered (reserved) or re- uiula, $176 is received for the
encountered. (Incidentally, Dave ceived. first 3(X) pupils; $150 for the

died in 1931, op April 1, (All 
Fool’s Day) to Imprecise. Her 
soti Siegfried diedNin August 
of the same year, and he was ̂ —— a ^ 4 OGS’S B A W J  w CJb A I CS A 1 W CA O

ment that. I  had not only met aforementiori-
Wieland (which was not chal
lenged) but that I had met his 
father and grandmother, both.
A t first ^euice this seems un*

,likely, since. Richard iVagner 
died in 1883 and Wieland's 
grandmother was R i c h a r d's 
wife. Believe me, I never claim- 
ed that 1 met Richard, but his .
wife? 'Yes! brings us to the matter

In the first place, let’s get of Bayreuth, the Wagnerian 
down to fimdamentals, even if I- shrine, it was orignally started 
Bound like a gossip columnist, under the patronage of Ludwig 
Richard Wagner, in his later of Bavaria, who ; patroriized

ed Wieland Wagpier, whose
birthdate I cannot find, in
comprehensibly, at the. moment 
but his parents were married 
in 1915 and he was just about 
30 when World War II was over 
and he started to take over at

Almond of local note 
left-handed.)

There was a period at Bay- include the town-Vride .qompre- 
reuth following the death of '
Siegfried, but, more particular
ly following the death of Cosima 
(both occuring in the same 
year as I mentioned) when no
body succeeded very well.
Among the least successful was 
Toscanini, although Furtwang- 
ler and Muck both underwent 
symbolical stoning in the tem
ple.

Siegfried might have been 
more of a force had he not 
been dominated by his mother.
It is a little known fact that.

years, married Cosima L iszt(?) 
or at least the illegitimate 
daughter of FVanz Liszt ahd the 
Countess Marie d’Agoult. Liszt, 
as the father-in-law, was only

Richard Wagnqr and establish
ed him on a firm financial and 
artistic footing; Unfortunately, 
Ludwig , was declared insane 
(not necessarily from his back-

one-act play for the benefit of 
St. Margaret Mary’s Ladles’ 
Guild tonight at 8 :30 in the 
church hall.

' Fred Ragazzi of Windsor will 
act as director of the presienta- 
tlon. Cast members include 
Mrs. Marian Roscio, Fred Ros- 
cio, James Dobie, James Cur-

a year and a  half older than his ing of Wagner) and deposed as 
son-in-law, and Cosima had been a monarch. y’.

• ' Bayreuth as an artistic en
terprise was already under 
way, but state backing was 
summarily withdrawn and Wag
ner, together with his wife 
Cosima, spent most of their 
time trying to. gain funds for 
its completion. It was completed 
by 1883, the year Richard died, 
but was in very precarious fi
nancial straits, and, so far as 
I know has always been so. Cer
tainly they were still trying to 
raise funds in l958, for Wieland 
Wagpier suggested I might con
tribute, during a conversation.

Due to the continuing pre
carious financial conditions, 
both Cosima and Siegfried 
came to this country in 1929- 
30 apparently following the 
stock market crash. They want-

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly in Place
Do your false teeth annoy and em- ' 

ba'trass by slipping, dropping.or Wob
bling when you eat, laugh or taik? 
Just sprinkle a little FASTKETR on 
your plates.This alkaline (non-acid) 
powtfer holds false teeth more firmly 
and more comfortably. No' gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Does not 
sour. Checks “ plate odor breath." 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. ' 
Get FASTpfiTH at all drug counters.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLV OIL
r O M I ' A N Y ,  INC.  

MA I N . s r i l KKT  
(iiii-iMir.

U tickvilk* K7.''.-:iU7l

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, SCHRAFT 
•CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR DRUfi

conducts Other programs th.at have re- *0®
ceived considerable federal aid thereafter.

The. proposed increase in state
hensive planning and urban *1*® ^  «>v-
beautification. Grants, have been tte bulk of ^ d en ts  in the 
received from various Federal population of the town,
agencies including the Depart- , increased aid to South 
ment of Housing and Urban equivalent to
Development, Department of Appfoximately 2.5 mills.
Interior and the Department of One-Act Play Set
Health, EducaUoh and Wei- The South Windsor Country 
fare. Players will present an original

Grants approved are: $627,- 
000 from the Housing and Ur
ban Development agency tor 
the sanitary sower system 
trunk lines; $292,710 from the 
Department of the Interior for 

he actually wrote 11 'operas or assistance in the construction of 
music-dramas, somewhat in the sanitary sewer treatment 
style of his mustrious father, pjant, and $10,910 from the 
The fact is, however, that after jfealth. Education and Welfare DeMalo and Mrs.
he took over Bayreuth in 1909, agency to the board of educa- McGonn.
productions were generally con- NDEA and the com- members of the guild are
Sidered to have gone down hill. p„ter Instruction program.

Also, $10,000 from the Hous
ing and Urban .Development 
agency which matched town 
and state funds for a complete 
revision of the town compre- 

■701”
program; and $12,875 from the 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment agency for participation 
in two urban beautification pro
grams In the community.

Sprenkel, commenting on the
receipts, said that one of this , , . „  ........................
major though often overlooked *® ^y^ Norfolk, Va., with 
advantages of the federal t̂ ® f^ 'l,® ’- 
grants, such as those allocated W a ^ n g  S q i^ ro ^  12 
for the sewer lines and treat
ment plant, is that the fluids 
are released at various stages 

_  _ of the project, thereby reducing
his thiowing’ outu;em ould”yoW  t®mporaij borrowing by UiC 
settings that had chanteterized and ̂  long-term fmanclng
the Temple of The Holy Grail in ^® P*'OJ®®“ - 
“ Parsifal.” His imaginative set- ’ Federal granU for the sewer 
ting and use of lighting was ex- result in savings
emplary ^  approximately $360,000 in

Once having jarred the Wag- Interest payments ove^ a  20- ...... ... ................... .. ............
nerian audience, it was not so y « ^  p e ^  ^ d  also i ^ c e  ^ e  tomorrow at 8 p.m. in
easy merely to jar them once outstanding debt of the miuuci- 
again. He found it necessary pk-iHy-
to shock. Mermaids yith scuba- _  be held at 4 p,m. Thursday at
gear, goddesses-with flye-ln’ch The, o f  education wm chureh; 
rubbef nipples, and finally a ” ’®®̂  The 270th annual meeting of
Lohengrin that might have been P "»- f^e high school to begin the church will be held 'Thurs- 
an oratorio insteacl of an opera, consideratiM of me proposed g ^ church
were hist tnn miirh Superintendents b u d g e t  for Committee reports will be

heard and all busiiiess proper 
to come before me meeting will

A a g ^ s m e n t  H e a i ^ g $  ‘
A  jretdew of new projjierty 

assessments, based on re- 
valuation, la being conduct- 
bd. to 7 tonight In me M u-’ 
n l  di|>al Building Hearing 
Room - inte session is tor 
moss p R q p e r t y .  owners 
whose last names start with 
the letters S ahd T.

Tomorrow’s sesSUm will 
be for letters U, V; ^ X ,  Y  
and Z,i and will be me 'Iort 
to be conducted by tnS- 
Unlted Appraisal Co., com
pilers of me revaluation. TV>- 
morrow's retdew will -be 
fnmi 1 to 7 pjnr. y lso  in the 
Municipal Building Heating 
Room.

Taxpayers not satisfied 
wim United’s  explanations, 
will have the opportunity to 
appear before me Manches
ter Board o f Tax Review 
when It meets in late Febru
ary or early March.

S ^ e m w o lfl  o n

Theoretically, he was in 
charge; practically, mama was 
always in me background.

Wieland Wagner' was far too 
young to be considered for an 
important post at Bajo-euth un- pTan ’̂lmder' the”
tU me years immediately fol
lowing World War H. I ’ll give 
him all sorts of credit tor grab
bing hold and exerting me in
fluence of me Wagnerian blood 
when he did, and mis could not 
have been easy when he was 
In his 30’s and virtually un
known.

I still maintain, however, that 
in his zeal to remove me in
crustations that had overlain 
Wagnerian productions for over 
half a century he went altogeth
er too far. I ’m all in favor of

Women’s Board 'to Meet 
’The executive board of me 

Soum Windsor Woman’s Club 
will meet tonight at 8:30 at me 
home of Mrs. Ame Oberg, Val
ley View Dr., Wapplng. Aiqilica- 
tions for new members must be 
received by today.

' News of Servicemen 
Aviation Machinist’s Mate 3C 

Keith C. Marshall, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Mar
shall, 867 Foster St., is present-

Marine Pfc. Frederick W. 
Roghammer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Cohen, 108 Scantic 
Meadow Rd., is presently serv
ing at Camp LeJeune, N.C., 
wim me Second Bridge Com
pany. in the Atlantic Fleet Ma
rine Force;

Church Board Meeting 
’The Board of Christian Edu

cation. o f me First Congrega
tional Church; Main St, will

Metzger Chapel.
’The confirmation' class will

were just too much from my Superihtendent 
point of view. 1967-68.

Wagner, the composer, is eas- $3,255,487 budget was
ily burlesqued. 1 feel his grand- submitted to me board last w ^ k  conducted, 
son burlesqued him without Ch®r>®s Warner. ’The
realizing just what he was do- budget total represents an in- 
ing, and definitely to the detrl- ®*'®“ ® $638,057 over last
ment of a very great composer, y®uf ’s figure of $2,617,430. 
whose genius was many times Omer items to be considered 
that of his progeny’s as demon- ^® ®P-
strated to date. Incidentally, Pobitmont of school physicians, ^  ̂ .................  ̂ ....................
Wieland has a brother who has '*® lowshlp Hall. All registered
been associated wim him, is ®̂  »®’'  ®< *̂ Girl Scout adults ari urged to
younger, and sUll survives. i”  tbe schools sJid reporfo attend the meeting.
Maybe we’H get something from ^  ^  .J)®® ^ ^ i t t e e s  of the Lumeran Meeting Set 
him. The ’ ’Welcoming Committee”

ot Our Savior Lumeran Church 
wiU meet tonight at 7 at me 
church.

Mid-week Bible Study class
es will be held tomorrow at 10

Lani Bird 2 
Soon to Link 
UeS., Japan

WASHINGTON. (AP)—’Ihe
Commuhioationa' SaitelUte Corp. 
plans to inaugurate commercial 
communications service be
tween the United States and Ja
pan late this monm tria Us. new 
Lani Bird satellite.'

Lani Bird 2, officially known 
as Intelsat SateUite 2, was 
launched Wednesday from Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., and reached a 
synchronous orbit Saturday 22,- 
300 miles above earth.

The new Lani Bird, replacing 
Lani Bird 1 which failed to 
achieve s}mchronou8 orbit, Is 
designed to serve as a new com- 
munlcatlona link between the 
UnUed States and me Far Fast.

A spokesman said Comsat will 
begin today 10 days of tests to 
determine the spacecraft’s com
munications capacity. It is ex
pected to have a b ^ t 240 cir
cuits. The first, tor use between 
America and Japan, is sched
uled tentatively to be opened 
Jan. 26.

■When. launched, Lani Bird 2 
reached an-eliptical orbU rang
ing between 160 and 19,011 pau- 
Ucal miles above earth. Comsat 
sent me spacecraft Saturday 
into a stationary orbit over the 
Pacific at me international date 
line.

Because Laid Bird 1 did not 
reach a synchronous orbit, it 
could be used tor communlca- 
tiems only on a. part-time basis, 
Its $6 circuits.'Qoyr tjriU be used, 
only during emergencies.

On ,Ap.i:j! Ij t̂hq ..Defense .De
partment 'w ll '‘claijin ''30'circi4ts 
—10 each for commu.idcaUons 

^betwC f̂t  ̂ HSwdll, 'Ja^iah the 
Philippineii and lhailand.' ThS 
National jteremautids an’d Space 
AdministraUbn has contracted 
for half of the- new satellite’s 
communications channels.

.S' '4-.
NEW SU SPB^E 8TOBT
1BACUE8 iBUM P PIAY
By AUFBED.SHBINWOLD .
You can thke It from Jak* 

Winkman Quit even the .best 
idayers occaslpnaliy stumble in
to an a'wkward’ c o p tr^ - As the 
hero of "A ce of .^ les,”  the lat
est ptq;>ert)aok dhuier-dlller by 
Don Vbn Eisner, Winkman 
brings h}s opntra’ot home ahd 
Solves qll the mysteries. 
xOpenii^ leed—queen of dia- 
ihonds. '

FouhNspades is a pretty mis- 
erahlq odn ^ ct, but ,we all get 
to spols hlw^tWs if we bid'ener
getically. . It only if we
try to draw trumi

Jake Wlnkiuan w d n ^ e  .first 
trick with the ace of tUajponds 
to lead his singleton heart.^l6[est 
covered.vdth the. jacl^ and d^n;;. 
niy’a king ,pf. liearts.’ won,the 
trick, ^ i s  ihade the rest o f me 
play fidrly easy.

Winknopn ruffed a  h®ert> l®d 
a diamond to dummy’s king ahd 
ruffed another heart. To pre
vent a  plUb discard, Winkman 
now cashed two high clubs.. 
When the jack-fell, declarer de
cided to beUeve-East’s, story.

■ Buffs Diamond ■ ■ .
Our hero ruffed diamond in 

dummy and led a fouith heart. 
East ruffed in with the ten of 
spades^ and Winkman ovev-ruf- 
fed with-, me queen, thus win
ning his ninth trick. ''

Winldnan could men afford to 
lead a high club and let East 
ruff. No matter what East re
turned, dummy was sure to get 
a tr i^  with me king of spades, 
which could assure me .contract.

West,could not defeat the cop- 
tract by taking his a ca o f hearts 
at me second trick. At best, 
West could men take , the ace. 
of spades and Iea<] the jemk of 
spades to dummy’s . Jdng. De-, 
clarer woidd; tlten continue lyim

'JuSswdaeflHa
NORTM

o ic a ̂
_____ “
A  A J  . A  lO f iS

o  A 9 5 3  
♦  K<>107 

Kent BaiA  
Piss i t

2  4  'PaM S 4
3 <2 P ut 3 4
4  4  F l4  '

North 
t j

Wort
Pau
PUi

the Whg of hearts'kiid ah even
tual diamond ruff to dummy. 
East would ,get a mump .trick, 

Antt notlilhg else.
'Evidently a nfodem hero must,

' leaTii h(iw to handle weak trump 
suits strong '■ w inen. Both 
seem verJ '̂ tesy—In fiotlon. , 

Dally Question
. Fartaer opens with one spade, 

and the next player possee. 
hrtd: Spades, Qr7-6-4; Hearts, 
10; JMam<mdB,.,A-B-5-S: aubs, 
R-Q-10-7. .. ,

Answer: Bid three spades. ■ 
This raise, forcing to game, 
shows strong trump support and 
about 13 to 16 points, counting 
distribution, as well as high 
cards. In this case you,have 11 
points in high cards and .3 points 
fcff me singleton (when combin
ed with trump support of 4 or 
more cards). .

Cop;^ght 19OT 
General Featur®* Corp-

88 Ai4jOW TIRE STUDS
WASHINGTON — Thlrty- 

thre statjs, ijqw- ̂ o w  me use 
o f studded show ̂ res, aimougta 

f dispute still pds tiŝ ŵi m e. studs’ 
effeqt on higbw6y.-P^®>u®nts-

It’s Wild!
BURNSIDE

Girl Scout Assodatea
Committee associates of me 

Soum Windsor Girl Scouts of 
me Connecticut 'Valley Girl. 
Scout Council will meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at me Wap- 
ping Community Church in Fel-

Bolton

Man Injured

information, insurance council 
and library council, v 

Voter Sesslomt 
Voter-making sessions 

held on me following
ill be

X i  • - tWes; a.m.
In Auto Accident <=>®'̂ ‘™“Uon classes

21 from 6 to, 8 p.m., March 21>, meet at 3:30 p.m. tomor- 
from 8 to 8 p.m.; April 18, from row.

r e p r a ™ !
TUES; ond WED. ^

t Steak Sale! 1 
' Sirioin a  a  1

Short Q f i r

A 22-year-old Marlborough -.r -o m « . o■ ** 6 to 8 p.m.; May 16 from 6 to 8
man is in Manchester Memorial p . j„n e  20, from 6 to 8 p.m.;
Ho.spital's special care unit suf- July 18, from 6 to 8 pm.; Aug.
fering from scalp cuts he in- 20 front 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sept
curred last night in a one-car ® 6 to 9 p.m.; and Sept.

X X 9 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m
accident on Notch Rd. ^he sessions, as set by me

The man, Francis Zaino, is board of admissions, will all be 
In satisfactory condition, a hos- held at me high school, 
pital spokesman said today. a  special session will be held

State police in Colchester said Sept. 30 from 9 a.m. to noon at
Zaino was driving west on the town hall only for those
Notch Rd. at 9 o ’clock when v;hose rights mature after Sept, 
he lost control of his car. The 9.
vehicle struck a highway guide Lassnian Appointed
post and severed a telephone State Rep, Edwin A. Las$man 
pole before slamming Into a has. been appointed to tour corn- 
tree, police reported, mlttees of me House for me

They charged him with reck- present legislative term. 'They 
less driving. He is scheduled to are me Education Committee, 
appear in Manchester Circuit Banks Committee, General 
Court 12 Feb. 6. Police slad his Laws Committee and iuCoipora- 
car was demolished, tions committee.

or
Cut iron ! top, choice'grade beef 
M d our iMUal finer trim!

P O R T E R H O U S E
LARGE TENDERLOINS!

09
TO GO WITH YOUR STEAK, WE SUGGEST
Fancy, New* York $1̂  OHIONS

3' Lb. Bag i f t C  • ]■.

"DUBUQUE” ALL MEAT

FRANKS Lb.

MEDIUM SIZE MtINTOSH APPLES
From the Ftnest Apple'Growers In the State. 
(^4^. Hasdle Bosket,

YourPUBLIC M r EEP* 805 Slain St

50 PEARL STREET—MANCHESTER

Announcing

SPRING COURSES
BEGINNINO THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY •

^ S C U L P T U R E  
C R A F T S  

P A IN T IN G  "  
L O T T E R Y

KafistrktliMi Fri., Jan. 27 ,10  A.M .-12 PJK.; gt|0-7t80 P.M.

FOB INFOKMATION. TEL. #> DUTTON, 64S-76M 
a  GOODIN, 742-8608

, 3 Zoning Items Okayed 
Thp planning and zoning com

mission approved the following 
three items at a recent session.

Establishment of a three-lot 
subdivision consisting of lot one 
and two with me remaining 
property around and between 
the lots as the thir^ lot on me 
east Bide of Felt Rd. for the 
UAR Housing Co(p. of Man
chester.

A change in .zone from I to 
Restri(fted Commercial on the 
property of Dorothy A, Griljp, 
Sidney j Isaacson and Burton "1 
Cohen bd John FltoH Blvd.

The operation of a gravel pit 
on ^ucjtland Rd.

RetTMt Next Month ,
’The  ̂annual retreat' of ; St. 

Margaret! Mary’s Church, Wap- 
ping and tbe St. Ffaheis of 
Assisi piurch of Sduth Windsor, 
will be held ■ Feb. 10 mrough 
12 at the Holy Family Monas
tery, 'West Hartford..

1692 Service
BM ’̂TIMORE, Md. (AP)—Old 

St. Paul’s Ohurch launched a 
year-long celebration of its 276m 
anniversary Sunday wim serv
ices which resembled a Sunday 
morning In 1692, the year the 
Episcopal parish was founded.

The Rev. Halsey M. Cook,' 
rector, wore a powdered ■ wig 
and asked God’s blessing upon 
“our monarebs, William ahd 
Mary.’’ The ushers wore plum
ed hats, velvet and lace.

The Holy Coonmunion was 
celebrated according to the 
Church of Bkigland rite in 1692.

Next Sunday Lawrence Cardi
nal Shehan will help lead an 
evensong srvlce at Old St. 
Patti’s. It wlU mark me flirSt 
appearance of a Roman Catho
lic archbiabop of Baltimore as 
ah official participant In wor
ship in. a non-Roman CathoUc 
church.

S TA TE
TEL. B43-7832 FREE PARKINO 'HaBi

"N O W  
SH O W IN G

^SnrTHETrER1
“ PENELOPE” A t 6;.15 andJli80-rVZ,WOMEN”  A t 8 PJM.

LOVE, LUST AND ADVENTURE'

* l p e i i d o p e "
...Uawriirinnt

BMnRV DM'fWnn

p
L
u
8 X A S O x w e v v

i nietrucalar

WO), and THURS., JAlN. 18 and 19
PUCCINI’S IMMORTAL MASTERPIECE 

MATINEE AT'8:S0—EVES. AT'6:80and 8:80

A  M [E
B u t t e r f l y

M A G N i n c i i i n t T O i J i  i n  i n o u s h i

COIOIIY
TKHNiC?L0l

THEATRE EAST
L MMwni nauM. M»-MH

Wed. Matinee (only) - 2:00 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., 

Fri.—  8:P0
Sat., - Sun. — 1:30-5:00-8:80 

I’lf f'E lltil MBD -■ w- • - yi 'i

Manî pter Evening, Herald. 
South iWlndMr Cofreepondent, 
Mrs. Anne Lyool, $rt. -644-8582.

■'1'" CINEMA 1
' oovnMot IT. txiT TO ji

Grotvth Rues to 4.7%
WASHINdTlONv-; The U. S. 

rate of i economic growth is 
swift enough t|t> double the real 
gross nafional' prodiict every 21 
years. .This trend goes book to 
1800; ^. equals ah average 3.2 
per cen increase each year, al
though growth since I960 has 
risen to 4.7 per cent a year.

BEaD SOUiniR ESCAPES 
BRUNSWICK, Gotmaiiy (AP) 

— A 21-yaar-«iil B ut Oecinan 
Midlar eooaiMd to Went Gema- 
ny under a hail of mooMne-gun 
buHets.

The West Gennans sqld an
other East iQonnao aoUler who 
tried t6 Moapq with hiin appar* 
antty wia oapturad fagr Oominu- 
Birt bortlar guanla.

taMkOWnUKUt

—  tndOBBA'TMEr —

SA T.atli86  
OIANT KIDDIE SHOW

T H E  L I H L E  T H E A T R E  o f 
M A N C H E S T E R . Inc. .

invife  ̂ you to become a
1 . t . . . . .  -

Patron Subscriber 
for the 1967 Season \

1 . Look H o m e w a rd , A n g e l ;
FEB. 16, 17 and 18

2; N e ve r To o  Lo te
3. Showcose '67
4. H o w  To  Succeed In Business 

W ith o u f Really Trying
’ .<■ >■ I

As a subscriber you will receive 2 tideets to each of 
the four Drograins planned in 1967, LTM tjvill send 
,you advanced notice of each production ^ d  you  ̂
may select the performance of your choice. You will 
have sieafs id the r^rVled sectiAn. 'All thls'tdj’ only 
$10.00. . '

TQ: MARY BLISH, Patron Uhainmn 
9 Laurel Street
Monoheater. Cann. .06040

' . .,'v
1 wlab to become a patron. i

*aaaeaaaa*aa.aaaaa^e'a'-aaaaaia«kaaaa*aed««aa.s«,.

IDRESS laaaaaa.aaae a'da iaeaaaaaaaodaaa.
•A ■ ' \ '• ■ . '

2 feL E P H O N B ......\ ............ ............. . K p jc o d a ';.......... .

QEiusloaed. la my $10,00 paynwnt. |
□  FleoaO blli'ma l*t«>. ' " ' ' ■

r ,
U Moka checks payabla to !

U TTU S THEATBS p r M A N C H B n i^  .
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Youths from 
Mauchester

Mellcy, 
Grace Perroni 
was botn Jan

knbarly Asm,' daughtar o f Jamea A. Jr. and 
Malley, 1320 .Burnside Ave., East Hartfoid. Sha 
4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma

ternal gr^dparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perrons, 104 
Harlan St. Her paternal grandparents' are Mr. and Mrs. 
James .Melley Sr., 828 Fevguson R<L She Has a steteiri Michele,
IS months.. ,

* • ' i  * •
lOougli, Stephen Andrew, son of C. Raymond and 

Audrey Rosha Gough. 42 Woodland Dr., Waiq>lng. He was 
born Dec. 7 at'Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents Mme Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde Rosha, Springfield, 
Mass. His patehial grandmother is Mrs. James D. Young, 
Worcester, Mass. He has mree bromers, Alan, 8, Kevin, 6, 
and Robert, 2; and a sister, DiatMi, 11.

• ' • * 1* • • ’ I •
Vayler, Anae^orie, daughter of Thomas and Maureen 

Donnelly ’Taylor, 108 Asplnwall, Dr., Andover. She was born 
Dec. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her- maternal 
(randpafents are Mr. and Mrs. William Donnelly, East Hart
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Taylor, Waterbory.

Cortt, Garret, eon of Robert yf. and Patricia Doucette 
Cook, West Rd„ Ellington. He was born Dec. 20 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital His, maternal grandparents arc Mr, 
and Mrs. (Tharles Doucette, Malden, Maes, ^ is paternal 
grandfather is Charles Cook, Malden, Mass. He has a brother, 
Eliot, 4.

Hardy. Steven Thinnas, son of Milton Bradford Sr. knd 
Ellen Blake Hardy, Orahaber Rd.. Tolland. He was bom Dec.
22 at . Rockville General Hospital, His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. Ond Mrs. Michael Blake. Rocky Hill HN paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and, Mrs. John Hardy, Kosley Rd., 'Tol
land. He has a brother, Milton Bradford Jr., 2H-'

4 « 4

' MItchelV Steven Eric, ^ n  of Carleton O. and Edna Ma- 
loon Mitchell, Green St., Ciystal Lake. He w u ’bom Dec. 16 
at Rock'Vllle General Hospital. H's paternal pundmother Is 
Mrs. Mark Mttchrtl Bangor, Maine. He has a ' brother, 
Michael, 0; and two sisters, Donna. 15, and Dianne. 12.

kurlen, James Anaiid, son of Dr. V. Abraham and Ruth 
Strickland Kurlen, 71 Washington St. He was bora Jan. 9 at 
Manchester. Memorial Hosoltal. His maternal griadparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin M. Strickland, 71 Washlngrton St. 
His paternal grandparents are Rev. and Mrs. V. T. Kurlen, 
Bangalore, South India.

Johnson, flemiher Marie, daughter of Raymond A. and 
Jean Oarls(ht Johnson, 233 Center St. She was bora Jan. 9 at 
Manchester Meniorial Hospital Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs! fethel Scott, 10 Stock PI Her pStemal grandfather is 
Carl Joliibkm, Cromwell She has a brother, Jdhis'Fatriek. 11; 
and three sisters, KathleCn Ann, 20, Unnea Marie, 10, and 
Holly Esther, 6.

•Kelly, Fhnip Paul, son of Eugene N. and Dolores Bales- 
sno Kelly, 20 Agnes Dr. He woe b o n  Jgn. 8 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital His maternal granditarents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Patrick Balesono, Hartford. His paternal grandmoth*r is 
Mrs. Adele J. Kelly, 20 Agnes Dr. He has four sisten, Ellen.

16, Joan, 14, Joyce, 12, and Patricia, 8.
4 4 4 4 4

Stevene, Cheryl Jean, daughter of Ronald O. and 
Carolyn Mulvwy Ste'vens, 40 Olcott St. She was born Jan. 11 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muivey, 40 Olcott St. Her pa-

___ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Meric Stevens, Ports-
mouUi, N.H. She has a brother, Ronald Michael, 18 months.

• • • . • •
Sanford. Dnnlelle Mnrie, daughter o f Donald Almon 

and Sandra Ferrsnte Sanford, Fredric Rd., Veriion. She was 
born Jan. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hiomas Ferrinte, Portland, 
Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.'Brad
ford Rand, Smith Portland, Maine.

Knight, Danielle Helena daughter o f Henry Roekwood 
and Sandra Slater Knight, 102 Nike Circle. She, was bora 
Jan. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hcdpital. Her maternal 
grandparents $re Ifr. and Mra Bari Baker, Worcester, Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Knight, 
Worcester, Mass. Site has a sister Patricia Ann, 2H-

' •  4 4 4 4

Hoyeo, Lynn Marie, daughter o f Daniel and Maureen 
Galvin Hayea, 87 Carman Rd. Sh^ was bom Jan. 6 at Man
chester Memorial Hpsplta]. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Oaltrln, New York City, N.T. Her pa- i 
ternal grandmother is Mi^., B. J. Hayes, New York Cit f̂ 

* N.Y. She has a brother, Danirt Joseph, ^  months.
• • k • •

Adams, Carolyn Jenn, daughter of William and Mar
tha Mitchell Adams, 174 HUllard S t She, was born Jon. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr> and Mrs. William P. Mitchell Cedar Grove, NJf. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O, Adams, 122 
Benton St.

• • « • k
Walker, Christopher David, son o f Daniel Henry and 

Mary Pllska Walker, 15 Terrace Dr., Rockville. He was born 
Jan. 0 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Pliska, 87 Essex S t  His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Walker, 70 
Village St., Rockville. He has two brothers, Dennis, 6H,-ond 
Mark, 2M; and a stster.-.Linda, 6H-

k' • • • ■ • '
PackarA Timothy Allen, son of Paul Gordon and Gail 

Murray Packard, Nathan Hale Rd., Coventry. He was born 
Jan. 7 at Manchester Memorial Hospital His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman M. Fuller, <Belfaat, Miaine. 
His paternal grandparents ore Mr.Aaiid Mrs. Cloude Pack
ard.

4 4 4 4 4

Orne, Mark Robert, son Of E^ugene and Roberta Murat 
Orae, Kenneth Dr., Vemon. He woe bora Jan. 11 at Monchea- 
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ore Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. lylunn, Iowa City, Iowa! His paternal 
grandparents are M r.. and Mrs. H. Russell Putnam,- Iowa 
City, Iowa. He has a brother, Michael, 4; and two rtaters, 
Kathy, 9%; and JuHe, A

Oornrtidson, Deborah Leo. .daughter of Bruce H. and 
.Barbara Rabagllno Comeliutoh, Cedar Swamp Rd., Coventry, 
Kbe was. bora Jan. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal g i^ p a re n ts  art Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rahoglino. 
60 Hamlin S t  Her paternal grandparents-ore Mrs. Leah Bru
nette, Hiompsonvllle, and Edwin A.. Oornrtiuooo, Cedar 
Swamp RA, Coventry.

W e Are Changing Our 
'■ Name From.

MANOHESTER fL lM B im  
t  S U rP LY C O .

, ' . - r o

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
& SUPPLY, INC.

•77 MAIN ST. MANCHtOT*

f*T** f 6 r O n e  .

A  "T ” mokes a difference.
■ Ask Irving Oartelde of 
245 W. High St. He became 
a four-gallon donor, during 
'the Bloodmobile’s ' 'visit to 
Mianchsster Ydday. Ahd the 
Red Cross credited it to 
John' GarsidOv of 81 West- 

- minster Rd. The - Herald 
printed the error.

Gartslde says this bonec- 
Oon suits him to a “T.

'.4

will be shown. Marge and Scott 
Brown are co-chairmen.

No Senior League 
Games' scheduled tonight in

the Senior Basketball ^^®^® ideas offered by two ring- com- night at 7 at the town offices.,
panics, Sobol said, plus some a  voter-maldng session will 
origin^ ideas. be held from 6 to  ̂ p.m. in . the

As explained inside the cover town offices.

and league play will re
sum e next Monday with to- 
hlght’s'^chedule.

A Manchester youth who was 
injured in a car accident Fri
day night oh Old Town Rd. rei 
ntolns in critical condition at 
St. F t^ c is  Hospital in Hart
ford, ■ ■ cs,.

The youte, James H. Rid 
yard, 16, - oK m  Northfleld St., 
suffered head, a^d chest injur
ies when the car ne was riding 
in ran into a utility pqle..

Rldyard was first m ^ght to 
Rockville General Hospiutlmd 
later transferred to St. Freufo^s
where his condlUon was reporti^ractice i,y teams or Indlvl-ed critical. A spokesman said d^ jg  
his condition was unchanged.

The driver of toe car was 
.(Shard Rylander, 16, of 20.

Dorothy Rd;, also in Manches
ter.

He is in Manchester Memor
ial Hospital with head injuries 
but his condition is described 
as Satisfactory. He was also 
transferred from the Rockville Tolland County 
hospital ---------- -----------------  -

Police said the car they were 
riding In skidded on Old Town 
Rd. at the rear, of Clyde Chevro
let and struck the utility pole.
'Electrical power/ was knocked 
out for a short time.

The accident is under inves
tigation.

. Other Accidents.
Stanley G. Johnson, 45, of Un- 

den Place, RockviiUe, was injur
ed late Friday night when the 
car he was driving struck a

Bolton

Seal on the AnnUaT Report 
Part of School Ring Design
' The seal on the cover of th e . The Oiristlan unity week

annual'report of the Town of «®^®®® beKln Wednesday 
T. -.-1.,. J at fit. George’s and rotateBolton for 1066 is part of the de- y,e tour churches. All
sign on the Bolton High School services are at 7:30 p.m. 
ring- ’ • BuUetin Board

It was desig;ned about three jj,.g department auxiliary
years ago by Donald Sobol ’68 will meet tonight at 8 at the fire- 
and Greg Hutchinson ’67, work- house. Hostesses are Mrs. Mary 
ing together as a student coun- Ragotwskl and. Mrs. Edna Rob- 
cil committee. efts. •

The design, is a combinafion of The selectmen will meet to-

' I

have been postponed a wg^k be 
cause of the lack of referees.
Recreation Director Donald 
Berger announced toddy.. The . 
gym win be open! however, for Annual,Report (available Bolton Homemakers will meet

' - - in the selectmen's office), the Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
seal, in the form of a shield, con- Community Hall for a program 
tains the following: Three d»g- on small appliances and clean- 
gers, with a fish in the comer, ing furniture.
taken from the coat of arms of -------- - ^
the Bolton family; a wooden
shoe, ci'ossed with an Indian ^aid Bolton correspondent.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
U. at 38 Park BL, P.O, Box 827. 
Temporary con-Mpondent is 
Bette Quatrale, teL^5-2845.

Manchester Evening Her-

King Establishes 
]New Legislation 
Request Service

hatchet and a peace pii>e, allud
ing to the legend of a Dutch ClemeweU Young, tel. 643-8981.
settler who was hidden in a '______ ,_____________________
cave in the Notch by his Indian 
v/ife to escape authorities; a. 
fleur-de-Us referring to the 
French army, led by General 

pchambeau,' which rested in 
in during the RevoluUoneu'y 

War,' and granite blocks, refer
ring to granite quarries once 
prevalent in Bolton.

The school ring also' has , a

BY ORM -WEST

Some people wonder what kind o (  letter can iSa written 
to a bereawd family. Circunistances alter instance's o f oourst, 
but w hen 'M  occasion requires a letter, mitybe this general 
idea eon guide you —. '

“No matter how well meant or how well written, words 
simply don’t come too easy to express our feeling at a  rime 
like this. You of ooiir.se know our feeling. You know ,we Will 
fondly remember a good person, a person many people w en  
proud and fortunate to have as a frienA 

A Highef- Power made a decision. No one knows the r^won,
' We simply have to accept it. You, your family, your friends 
—all of us—can be grateful for a gift o f memories' we foiuHy 
share with you. This precious, priceless gift is mostly yours, 
but not entirely. We value it too and always will . , .**

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 East Center Street—649-7196

-f)
• P!

I
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O u r "R ed C a rp e t"
Service To Yo u r

of Tolland, Ellington and Som
ers, will be able to request cop
ies of pending legislation from 
their town clerks, according to

J.,,. , . a, pla-n announced by State Rep.iittitty pole at Union and West r,
Sts. He was admitted to Rock- on^ qmrnnnrlAs of
ylUe General »w pital w h e« ®̂ ®,®
his condition is roported as sat- I  niofaotorv ®*̂ ®' Assembly will be available

, jS S ’s car was extensively « '*  ,®«‘®®,,®' *®®1' ‘® '^  ®̂ ®>''̂  
damaged and was towed from '»®^” "tog this week, 
the scene of the accident, wWch / " y  resident wishing a copy 
is stlU being investigated. ®̂  »"®y ®®̂

An accident Saturday night re
sulted in a charge cf reckless

Residents of the 48th Assem- ,

driving being lodged against ^  'P*'® tornls are . avail-

bulldog
styled), as well as a stone and 
the class numerals.

Burmese Speaker 
The Ladies Benevolent So

ciety of Boltpn Cong;regational 
Church will meet toihorrow at 
toe parsonage. The business 
meeting will begin at 8 p.m. 
Guest speaker will be Mi*5 Haz
el John, a native of Burma, who 
will speak on “ Oonoeni in In
ternational Affairs.”

Miss John is npw secretary 
and send a simple form to Rep. oi the United Church Center and 
King and the bill will be mailed has worked with toe United Na-

Ladies’ Day Special 
Tuesday, Jan. 17

I • f f • •

James Mitchell, 20, o f  3 Ester 
Ave. Rockville. He is schedul
ed for appearance in Oirctiit 
Court 12 Rockville on Jan. 31.

The accident occurred at 7 :65 
p.m. at the comer of Arch and 
Union Sts., when a car operat
ed by Dora Whlttnore of 97 Tal- 
oott Ave., Rockville stopped be-

able at the town clerks’ offices.
The service may be expand

ed throughout- the state if it 
proves successful 'within the dis
trict, according to Rep. King.

“I have long felt the need for 
a _ service o f ' this kind,”  King 
said. “ It will now be possible to 
try it out experimentally with

fore making a left turn into the . help and co-operation of the 
Orchard-St., police said. Her car town clerks.”  
was stisick foom behind by the The plan is another attempt 
MltcheU Cor, which had to be by King to bring the govern- 
towed from the scene^ accord- ment closer to all people within 
ing to to® police report. the district He held office hours

Windows Broken in each town last month to en-
Acte of vandalism Involving able residents of each of the 

breaking ■ of ' windows in the towns he represents tb contact 
downtown area were raported him with ideas tor special leg- 
Friday night islatlon.

Several Windows .were broken ....... -  ...................
at the Rockville Public Lib- 
aray. Popular Maiket, the Rock
ville Cinema and toe to m  hall 

Police ddclined tei lAy how 
many windows were broken or 
to estimate damage.

Investigation is continuing.
Wonsqa’s Fellowship Meeting 
T he women’s fellowship of 

the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church will meet ’Wednesday at 
8 p.m. Following a business 
meeting. Miss Betsy French 
will ^^jstve a talk titled,
‘ ’Through the Eyes of Our Sun
day School”  Rdfreslmieata will 
be sepveA

The. -couples 'Club at the 
Church will hoM a  potluck sup
per Satui*day at. 7 -p.m. ,SH^s

tions. She has worked in many 
capacities' in Burma ''and the 
United. States.

Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Charles Church and Mrs. Jo
seph IVacy.

Panel Discussion 
The panel discussion on 

church unity by toe four Bolton 
pastors 'Will be held alter toe 
service at St. Geoi^ge’s Church 
Sunday, not Wednesday as pre
viously stated.

WITH THIS COUPON
Reg. $1i0 

LUBRICATION
AT MANCHESTER. CONN. _____

SEARS ROEBUCK AUTOMOTIVE CENTER

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Back

S E A R S
AUTOMOTIVE C EN n R

Mraichester Auto. Center 
Open Mon. thru Sat.

9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
230 Broad Sti»-44SrI581

fV.I

Conti Qualifies 
As Accoimtant
Frederick A. <Conti of 83 

Overlook Dr. is among 38 who 
passed examinations for Cer
tified Public Accountant, ac
cording to toe State Board of 
Accountancy.

A native of Riverside, Conn., 
Conti graduated from the Uni
versity of Connecticut in 1964. 
He has lived in Manchester 
since graduation. He is mar
ried, and is employed by Price 
Waterhouse A Co'., account
ants, 100 Constitution Plaza, 
Hartford.

SPECIAL HIRDS
G IN l^' Dasa DeCoiffure

851 CENTER ST,->For Appointments Call 648-6808

Winter Speciall
F A S H I O N  H A IR  D E S IG N

WITH A  BODY PERM. ,
INCLUDES GUT and SET 

With Free Con O t Bonat Fragrant Hair Spray 
NOW ON SPECIAL $12.50 COMPLETE 

REGULAR PERMANENT^ $10.00 COMPLETE 
SPECIAL GOOD THRt) JANUARY 

OPEN MON. BAT. —  9-4 THURS. and FRIDAY
FREE PARKING

mmPRIG

SelacBoro UnlhrMad, $100 to $10,000

.. .JCWCURI-SILVERSMITHaSINCE I9M 
I X m im m N  K A K C IH B ST^ A T 958 M AIN STREET

Curtem 500 2-Deor Sedan

SpecKAy eqMpised Whfte SeiIb 
Fords in White or BluewWi pleated 
vinyl interioFS, bright-metal tnm. 

whitewalls and full wheel 
covers now at substantial 
savings.

Come see these Ford CurtoRi 60(M 
Galaxle 500*31 Specially oTOefedl . 
Specially equippedi Mead f v  u rtwgrt

FORD DEALER

WHITE SALE Custom 500 4-Ooor SedM

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN. '

If You Are A Used Car Buyer We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A-1 Values

. >**' 
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l u r v i v o r  
[, E s c a p e d

Hebron

.  n a ^ g  In on t6p ot the dead and

Additions 
Okayed for 

Zoning Rnles

TV -Radio Tonight
Television

Carman Suit 
Plotted Over 

Serial

The planning and - ironing 
Commiaaion has approved the

and dog kennels in the rural 
residential and agricultural 
areas zoned for lots o f One and 
two acres. The change will be
come effective on Jan. 21. 

The comitiisslon accepted .the

ftorces moved back in this mom- 
Ing after light resistance, .they
found the cam^ burned and the ■ ^let Cong then pujted out 
nrass grave. There had been before government Wrope ar- 

tTiAiiiHincr Hved. Lam pulled Jtlftiself from
eeveral buildings, including mass of bodied arid made hia additions to the zoning regula- what apparently was a commu- ^  D ^ e s  b m  made »  »
nal k lA e n  and a bomb shelter
large enough for a score or toe government- zoning board of appeals to grant
moreperaons. ^ . ! ' ‘** “ ** helicopters arrive permission for riding stables

Now there were ashes, broken
crockery, battered tin, and ^̂ e could not say how many 
bodies in a muddy grave. people had been held in the

At mldaftemoon there was a <?a,mp, but he said there had 
sharp outburst of small-arms been five women and In- 
fire and the jar of a couple of fants.
grenades. Vietnarhese troops After long questioning, a Viqt- . , ,
had opened up, saying they had namese medic daubed some new regulations as a rwult of 
r o ce iv ^  some s b i^ r  fire. medicine on toe wounded man’s ‘ be Dec. 13 heanng at which no

Suddenly a  figure clad only in bead and bound it with a huge opposition was voiced  ̂to the 
black shorts a^ ea red  from a bandage. Someone gave him new rulings, 
tree line and started running ®»nne black pajama pants and a Copies of the entire regula- 
across toe .paddies. ^eld jacket. He pulled them on Won are filed with the tovm

Vietnamese ttxx>]ra and a U.S. ^nd tried to control his trem- clerk, 
adviser, assuming he wae a Viet bllng. Police Film Set
Oong, set out in pursuit. The There still were many unan- The ^Jebron PTA will show 
man ran toward them. swered questions about the pris- the ■ film, "Child Molestation,’’

Through a Vietnamese mili- on camp in the paddy land and and State Policewoman Jenkins 
tary interpreter, he told this palm groVes. It stilly was not will speak on the subject to- 
atory: clear who had come during the morrow night at the January

His name was Lam Van Duoc, night and burled the bodies in . meeting. A  brief business meet- 
he was 46 and had worked as a  the mass grave, whether the ing will be held at 8 p.m. at the 
government agent before he Viet Oong had burned the camp elementary school followed by 
was captured by the Viet Oong before pulling out, or whether it the program.

had been destroyed by Vietnam.

B;00 ( 3-10) Movie
( 8) Mike Douklae 
(12) Merv QrtSk 

< (18) Alfred HUcbeock
(20) Italian Oinema, Newt (22).Rocky,
(30) Cartoons '
(40) Addams Family 

5:15 (24) Friendly Giant 
6;30 (30) Whlrlyblpde (24-40) N«wb
6:00 ( 3-10-40) jNeaw. Sparta,

Weather
(18)JIerv Griffin
(24) Oplidon in the Capitol(22) TBA

6:06 (40) Maverick “ 
(SOVSeainint 
(10) New*, Weather 

6:30 ( 3) Walter Cronkite (C)
( 8) Newawire (C) • 
(10-20-22-8()) Huitley-Brlnk- ley
(12) Newsbeat 
(24) What’B New?

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jenninca 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(20-22-30) Newe 
(10) McIUIe’s Navy 
(24) Travel Time 

•( 8) ’rwllljrht Zone 
7;1B (40) You Asked for It ( 8) 'TBA 
7:30 (10) Movie

8:00 (34) The IVenrii Chef
(aodfW)) I Dream of Jeannia 
(18) Mr. Teritfie 

8:80 (U) Lumr SbOw (C)
I 8-40) Rat Patrol (C) 
( 3 0 « ^  ̂ Captain. Nice 
(24) AntMuea S:00 <24) NET Journal 
(18) Siibaeriptkin TV 
(2042-80) The Road West

8-13) Andy Grilfitb (C)------------------, 8-40) Felony 
8:80 ( 8-40) Peyton 

, 8) | h n ^  Affi 
13) M o ^  ,

10:00 ( 3) Branded (C) 
8-40) Big Valle 

(10-30484 
Life
(24) Brahms Concert

(C)
(C)

Run for YOur

NEW TORK (AP) —Ropre- 
aentstives o f  th^ Kennedy fami
ly  apd tiC)ok magazine and West 
German lawyers for both con
ferred Sunday on details of legal 
acUon which Look has threat
ened against Stem, tto West 
German magazine.

Stem has taslsted on publish- 
. Ing parts o f W lsiam Manchest- 

e r ’s book, “ The JDî ath of a 
President," without the dele
tions requested by Mfn. ^olm F.,U) Tell the Truth (C)

10:30 $ 3-1^ C&,  News Special
Tj f  Kennedy,(18) Day That Made a Differ- . . . . .

ence_____ Look is seiiedhdng part Of the
ilioo book, which deals with events

awru. Weather surround President Kennedy’sof .a Ship

(2042-30) The H<^eea 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40j .Iron Horae (C) .

:<^e(
TV

(12) GIlIiRan'e Island (O  
(24) Silent World

Sports.
(18) Wa;
(20) TBĴ
(12) Newebeat 

11:16 (10-80) Tonight (C)
G2) Morie 
(18) Subscription TV 

11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 11:25 (40) Country Music (C) 
11:30 (20-22) Tonight ,(C)

(18) Checkmate

Kennedy’
assassination.

A  spokesman for Look said of 
Sunday’s  conference: “ I  expect 
they were taUdng about the na
ture and toe timing of the suit 
(against Stem ).”

The meeting was held in the

more than a year ago. VHe had been beaten several ese soldiers, 
times by the Viet Oong, and one No one knew for sure whp 
cheek Showed a  broad half were the men, women and chil- 
moon of an old scar. dren in the grave, although most
. '^ben gwerhment accounts said most of them had “  ^ overcome them are
troops began to approach, the been Vietnamese soldiers or portraved 
Vlfet Cong started killing toe government agents., ^  ^

This film has been shown in 
many communities. Bt points, 
out how careful children must 
be when approached by strang
ers. Examples ot the problems

6:(X) Long John Wade 
6:00 Mike Millard 9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Oft

WBOB—ei8
5:00 Hartford HigblighU 7:00 News 8:00 Gaslight

prisoners. “ What will they do wlto them v, ^  a^<««“ "^R®3ldent Trooper 12:00 Quiet Hou™ ^_j^
.hot. o o . . „  w.™ .  „ . w . i  S p i: s  T m ’J Z l T '  . S i S S f f l , '

stabbed. Lam was struck In the Phillip Brotvn of Kansas Citv mu commimity. 2̂ ;oo John Sherman- ........................................  • - ^ ,pĵ g entire program is open wiNF—123*

(12) Movie------  ------  1:00 (40) Air Fbrce Film (C) . ,  .__  , . , . ,
SB® SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINO S S i  H. S i d ^ m i s S  to

.............................. .........  Mrs. Kennedy. Among those
present were John F. Harding, 
counsel for Look; and Richard 
Goodwin and Edward Costik- 

(This listing Incladea only those news broadcasts ot 10 o r  15 yan, Kennedy family repre-
' ”  ”  ' "  ”  ‘  sentatives.

Stem planned to publish a 
second Installment of the Look

Radio
minute length. Some stations carry other sh()rt. newscasts.) 

WDBC—1SS8

back o f the head with a bayonet Mo., an adviser with the Viet- 
and thrown into the mass gfrave namese troops, 
with toe other captives. Then “ Why, I  guess toey*!! just cov- 
toe Viet Cong threw hand gre- er them up again.”  Brown said.

to all community residents 
Hat Sale

6;(X) News
5>ie Speak Up Hartford

,.6r:00 ■■

Spring Fashion Preview

Figures Defy Flat Look
(Continned from Page One)

00 N6W8
The PTA W ays and Means ® Show

committee will hold the Eastor owe om
Hat Parade and Sale on March 
6 at 8. p.m. in the schoo).- It will 
definitely be ladles night with 
all the fancy trimmings.

Play Set
Reservatlops for [‘ "The Clown 

Who Ran A w y ’’ are being ac
cepted by Mrs. James Law,

7.00 The Worid Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
S:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment 
10:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
13:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIC—IMi 
6:00 Aftemopn Edition 
6:00 Newa, Spec's. Weather 
6:35 American- 
7:80 News of me Vorid 
7:46 Joe Garagtola 
7,:50 UConn ys. Vermont 
9:10 Nlghbeat

11:00 Newa, Sports, Weather 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

seiializatlon t(xlay. ’The materi
al would be roughly equivalent ■ 
to the second half of Look’s first 
installment, which appeared 
here Jan. 10.

The- Look spokesman said 
Simday: “ This Issue won’t be 
too damaging. It’s what Stern 
will publish next week that we 
want stopped."

A  Kennedy , family representa
tive, William Vanden Heuvel, 
said Saturday that he had tried 
without success to persuade 
-Henri Nannen, publisher o f ' 
Stem, to make the same dele
tions in the original manuscript 
that Look is making.

After his return from Ham- 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ’Hie bodies of HoUis Scott Jr*, burg, Germany, Vanden Heuvel 

Pour highway accidents took 25, o f New London, and Gloria said the deletions relate only, ^

Four Weekend Accidents 
Claim Nine State Lives

nine lives in Connecticut over Main, 20, were found in a 
the weekend, and two persons parked car near Miss Main’s 
died of apparent carbon monox- home in Ledyard Saturday.

episodes that Mrs. Kennedy, 
considers too personal for pub
lication.

as human beings, not as mem- and white rfg- ^^arles Wallace, Mrs.
bera o f  opposite sexes,”  he said. ^  Edin^ard Patroskl and Mrs. Gor

The designers all agreed that don Lassow. The play is spon- —
true masculinity and feminity palm to reveal, a am - g-  ̂  ̂ Rp^ionni p t a  poisoning in a parked car. Police said tihe car’s engine
----------.  . --------------------------------- /  liar cdmle toere. ^ 4 c i l  Se^ ên of toe nine were killed was running when they were

The Podium Players wlH pre- accidents, one In Bark- found. The couple had probably
Stot toe play There has been bamsted Saturday night which died of carbon monoxide poison- producer Igor Ivanbvitch Elsov,

-------------------------------------------------  a change in directors Because accounted for four deaths, and Ing, poUce said, who defected to toe West, was
‘Z . ?  to P or-n a l commitments, the

are not damaged by the similar- edreJe toere.
Ity in clothes and that one rea- Some of toe fashion editors 
son trousers are acceptable for bave attended the revival of 
women is that they are not lik e- Dinner ait Blight,”  which has

BRITAIN AIDS DEFECTOR
LONiDON (A P)—  Soviet fUm

men. MbUie Pam is did wish. original director, Robert Jones, J" three men lost their a mec
^  bad to leave toe .show. John

medical examiner. Dr. George stay and work in Britain.

length, throe-way mirrors.
John Weltz, who designs 

sports clothes for both sexes, 
passed on this experience:

“Just 16 years ago, when my 
trousers fo r  women were dis
played in a  New York store win
dow, I  was denounced from  a 
pulpit for, putting toe zippers In 
front.

"Ijast e4pamev <l received an 
offer; a  perfectly serious one, 
from  a reputable fabric house In 
England. ’Ihey wished me to

the long skirts and other un 
acQustpmcd looks.

“ Fashion is just a look,’ ’ they 
said, “ and it doesn’t take long 
to accept it."

Sibim of East St. has replaced
GUdersleeve of Norwich Sun- 

accident day. Bilsov came to London with a 
tourist party and on Jan. 4, the

L u r l e e n ’ s  I n ,  

G e p r g e  I s  O u t  

In  ZBama Swap
(Continued from  Page One)

him. caused, state police said, “ ’There was no question about sch edu le  to
'The play will be presented a- ®ar driven by I^ tor return home, he left the group

on Feb. 4 at 2 p.m. at Rhain ^ “ bay Jr., 25, o f New Brit- rarhon mcoioxide ^isondng. fgg asylum.
High School crossed into the west bound The autopsy was conducted aft-

'The Podium Plavprs will nivn of Route 44 and collided er state pqUee said one window ------------------------------- -̂-------------------
present the play at Goodspeed ^ by Norman of toe car had been open sev-

E. Pound, 35, of Winsted. erai inches.
Dead were Hubay, Poimd, and State police said toe car’s en- 

two passengers in toe Pound ginc was running when toe 
oar Identified as Carl Menard, bodies were found by toe gW ’s

Opera House later in the spring. 
Curriculum Time 

The Hebron Board of Blduca- 
tton voted authorization at last 
week’s meeting for the admin
istration to schedule a single

26, of Winsted and Edward Sjo- father — Timothy L. Main, 
gren, 61, o f Canaan. ----------------------------

anrê oTr" parngS'to ‘ M a d  B o m b e r ’ s ’  

T r i a l  B i d  F a i l s

th e 'm a tte r  of m a l^ g  repeatedly that he just May to allow teachers time to
e l u ^  for men. They said that might be a  candidate unless one work on curriculum. 'Three We^t <tiiffieis reoWenfn
skirts are far more practical for qj yjg major parties gives the A letter was received front . . .  -rvi _• 
men toan-trousers. I  declined.’’ south “ someone we can - vote toe board of fin-ance asking that . . . Z  Z qk m ” io

m e n  an editor asked which -  a state’s Tighter Uke toe school board attend a meet- ^
o f the designers are going into htoiself. Then, one by one, he Ing on Wednesday night to re- . .  -------- -
attire for  nien, it w m  a has nded out as unacceptable port on the status of toe curi ‘ z® . . ®st omad Bom ber," has lost his
m upr^e that the hand raised be- every potential candiate. rent budget. As many board " ci, i j  t i. niea for relenjie from  Matteaw.
longed ito Olga. As I  said before, -phe trim, sun-tanned mother members as possible will at- _  ^ Sheldon, Joseph ^ •
Bhe-makes foundation garments, four chiMien, won toe Demo- tend and advise toe finance Goguiski 16, a ^ ssenger m his ^  State Hospital so h® could

S to tsw U l stay short for quite cratic nomdnatlon without a run- board concerning anticipated Carl Zygmunt, 45, a stand trial on a 65-count indict-
a  while, all toe designers agreed, ofl: against nine male opponents deficits or balances in toe budg- I", Jurezak car. ment against him.
And MoUie Pamis. one o f  the jhen, in toe general election eted items ^be last fatal accident of the Metesky was arrested In 1957
more conservative of them, urg- ]ast November, she got almost During the meeting, Mrs. weekend took place Sunday and charged with placing 32
ed the editors to shorten their 64 per cent of toe votes in a race Gladys Shaw, physical educa-  ̂ when a car driven by bombs in public places In New
eltlrts. against a RepuWtoan challenger Uon teacher, spoke to the board f^^ace W. Whitman, 47, of York City over 16 years. He has

“ Every time you take an inch and an independent. on her duties. She said she felt Litchfield, vice-president of the been confined since April o f that
off your skirt you take 10 years a  “ prayer breakfast”  pre- her prime task was to develop MacJiine ^ vision  of the Torring- year, when he was arrested at 
o f f  your age,”  she said. “ Now. I  cedes an inaugural parade five an awareness of good s ^ s -  Manufacturing Co., collided hia Waterbury, Conn, apartment,
don’t mean that a size 14 should long and Induding Negro manship head-on with a car driven by A month ago at a State Su-
go around in very short skirts, marching bands for toe fiiret The board approved Louis r .  Bekasi, 17. of Har- preme Court habeas corpus
But it is a matter of getting time since 1966. No . Negroes Maitaikas and Qaudla Earley wint°»- hearing he testified he under
used to the look.”  , ..(vere allowed in the parade as substitutes and also authoriz- , ^ “ ce said Whitman, who was stood the indictment and was

One corollary o f  toe short when Wal-ace was swam in as ed the administration to Wre driving south in the able to stand trial. State psychi-
. skirt, they said, is the high ^ e m o r  four years ago or substitutes as needed. northbound lane of Route 8 in atrists disputed this,
neefc “ I f  you have both a short when farmer Gov. John Pat- Alexander Gary, a student at Torrlngton. Bekasi was reported Justice Joseph F. Hawkins

the University of (Connecticut, ‘

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (AP) 
George Metesky, known as

ski A  and a low neck, you doil't terson took office in 1959.
have any dress at all,”  a  design- 
ei' pointed out.

In satisfactory condition at Char- said Saturday he had ruled
Mrs. Wallace, 41, then was to will be student teaching with ™ ^  ^  

walk from toe reviewli^ stand Mre. Wyngarden in speech and 
The dominance of the leg, so (jjg Qf (japdtol steps hearing, during the spring.

much of which is visdible, goes take toe oato standing on ______
^ on g  with a  short skirt. Ann (j},g gp<jt where, 106 years ago. Manchester Evening Hcr-
Foganty pointed this up by ex- j.effersan Davis becam e presi- aid Hebron correspondent, 
ampie at toe very first party dent of toe Oonfedemey. 
in this senes of fashion show-  ̂ Besides her f-amily Bible, the 
ings. She wore a silver sheath -incoming governor also jChose

lotte Hungerford Hospital

Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 
9116.

228-

of her own design and comhin 
ed it with boots of the same in'i861 
silver, neaifly knee-length, with oiim oxing 
Bi'lvery stockings on the amoM 
bit of leg between boots and
hem. _____

StoeWnga or tights printed to Vietnam' 
match toe dress are the most J.
vivid ways of making the leg 
important. One fashion editor 
has already adopted that idea.

Pigeons in Alps Rescues
INNSBRUCK, Austria - Ex

perience has taught toe Tyro-

rthe one Davis used on that day

toe ceremonies 
was the inaugural address.

The inaugural pageant was gendarmes who perform
dedacated to the ffighting men in high Alpine rescues that carrier,

pigeons function better than 
two-way radios at high altitues. 

Fifty-six pigeons live at the 
headquarters' In

In against the 63-year-old Metesky 
on the grounds that he "has 

The weekend’s first fatality failed to establish that he pos- 
occurred Friday night in Easton sesses the requisite appreciation 
when a car driven by Richard of the nature of the crimes wlto 
K. Goosman, 17, of Newtown which he is charged." 
left the road and slammed into Of the bombs, 22 exploded, 
a rock ledge. Goosman died injuring 16 persons but killing 
shortly after the accident. no one.

God Is Moving By His 
Spirit Behind The 

Iron Cnrtain!

The Rev. Stefan Gulyas, 
Missionary to the countries 
behind toe “ Iron Curtain,” 
will speak at Calvary Church, 
647 E. Middle Turnpike, 
’Thursday through Saturday, 
7:30 p.m.,'and on Sunday at 
11 a.m., and 7 p.m. (Jan. 19- 
22). Rev. Gulyas will show 
b^utiful color slides, and tell 
of his exciting experiences. 
Don’t  miss seeing and hear
ing tots man of God. Bhrery- 
one Is welcome. Should you 
need transportation or addi
tional information, call 649- 
8465.

AUSSIES’ BARLEY
^  ^  CANBERRA — Australia’s gendarmes’

Sii  ̂ Ittended s ^ v ^ r a r s h o i^  Innsbruck and a p^r of birds
wearing Emilio Pucci’s cash- accompany every m ^ n .  They
mere shift printed in a wild f  ftopatf^ed i^th details o f
floial design wlto toe same P°rts of 238 000 ">®tri® tons tocation, etc so horopters can
lllowere ^  leaves twining smallest since 1959-60. be properly dispatched,
down her legs. _____________________ _____ ______ __________________ :---------------------

In toe coJlectlon that Oscar 
,^de la Renta made of (japrolan 

nylon, two-piece and one-piece 
dreeses in nig-zagB of combine- 
tldns Uto yeUow, red and 
focihsla weire mated .wlto stock
ings of toe identical fabric.

The man wiho neeMy launched 
.toe idea of making toe leg a 
oonUnuaiicn of toe dress, Rudi 
rieznreicl), had a new switch 
on the id ^ . He showed printed. 
dresses with stockings toat | 
were mostly, transparent but re
peated here and there toe motif 
of the print. It gave a look of 
tatixx)ing, or body deooratian, 
wUefa he Is ottering to toe worid 
(bees days.

Several of Us modeto wore 
big red spots on -their faces and 
his priadipai model, Peggy Mof- 
fiitt, striding onto toe runway 
Id a  beibttag pullover toat was 
portly Mack axid white sig-zags

HOUSEWIVES

Like to earn extra maney' 

RIGHT IN  M AN CH EST ER?

Trained tronscripfionish or typists con arrange 
flexible work schedules.

___  - 1 , j

See our ad headed “HOUSEWIVES” under 
Help Wanted-Feuiale in the Classified Sedion.

LIGGEH DRUG A T T H B F A B K A D E  
404 MIDDLS! XPBB. WBSTU

L A,

FLETCHER BUSS CO. of makchestebi

**When You T h tnh 'o f 
Th ink of PleUhot>*

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES >  SHOWER DOORS

from $^.00  to $45.00

Now IB the tone to bring In yonr Msreens to be repaired. 
Bform window glees replaced.

AUTO UUSS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FInpiMi ani Poor) 
PICTURE FRAMINB (all types) 
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

- X .

Doy In . . Day O ut..
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PHiOES

m PRESCRIPTIONS
. . resulting in .meaningfui 
savings to you every day!

No up* and downs In your Pre^pM on 
costs — no “discounts” today, "Wegnlar 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”— no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Presoripttons to  lore 
oustomers!

At the same time, there Is nevw any 
compromise In service Or quality!

YOU GET OTTR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . ON ALL- YOUR 
J^BESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

"W e Save You Money"

s 1

V- i*.

How did our serviceman earn 

all these gold stars?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
^We have our own servicemen. N ot everyone' 
does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying ofl 
from IIS. Remember, three out of four furnaces 

' waste fneL Thanks to Mobil Technical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to inake 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. Them’s a big difference in 
dislrib^tors. Let one of our servicemra earn 
another gold star by showing you how big that 
difference can be.

Mobil
iMobiiheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
r 301 CRNTI3R STREET 

TEtEPkoNB 643-6135
Aitkoin Kma • «(m ̂  KMiciun. wMit Nviim KM • MM Ml WMR etnMR>

I ; * 1 U N , IS THERE A  DIFFERENCE IN  DIStRIBUTPRSt TRY U S A N D  SEC.*

-■m4. k A N C H E S T E H  E V E N I N G  H J E a U L D ,  i ^  M O N D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  16, 1967
U '

P A G E  n y >

’ Shanaman.Rauschehbach Bird-Hill

Bruno photo
MRS. WALTER EDWARD SHANAMAN

Miss Shai'on Lee Rauschen- 
bach of ManchesCer and Walter 
Elwood Shanaman of Wethers
field were united in marriage 
Saturday morning at South 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Rausch- 
cnbach of 63 Thompson Rd. The 
bridegroom . is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwood P. Shanaman 
of Wethersfield.

The Rev, Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor o f South Methodist 
Church, performed toe double
ring ceremony. Jack Grove was 
organist and Robert Gordon was 
«)loUt. Bouquets of white car
nations and pompons decorat
ed the sanctuary.

’Ibe bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fttU-length gown of white dul- 
cette satin trimmed with peau 
de ange lace, designed with 
scooped neckline edged in lace 
scallops, long tapered sleeves, 
A-Hne skirt wlto fan-shaped 
inserts of lace in front, and 
court train with fan-shaped 
lace inserts. Her bouffant veil 
o< imported sUk illusion was ar
ranged from a headpiece of 
miniature cabbage roses, and 
she carried a  bouquet of white 
rosea miniature white carna
tions and a white orchid mark- 
«r.

Miss CJarol ’Turner of Man
chester was maid of honor. She 
wore an aisle-length gown, 
fashioned with a gold brocade 
bodice and -maize crepe skirt 
Her matching pouff veil was at
tached to a cluster of leaves and 
buds, and she carried a bou
quet of Jacqueline roses and or
ange carnations.

Miss Karan Anderson of Man
chester and Mrs. Roger GiUard 
of Hartford were bridesmaids. 
Miss Donna Klzls o f Ellington, 
a cousin of the bride, was jun
ior bridesmaid. They were 
dressed alike in aisle-length 
gowns, designed with green 
brocade bodices and nile g^een 
crepe skirU; matching pouff 
veils of nile green, and they 
carried bouquets of Jacqueline 
roses, bronze pompons and or
ange carnations.

Richard Mather of Wethers
field served as best man. Ush- 
ern were Boyd Barksdale of

Glastonbury and Paul Bu
chanan of Hartford. David Pop- 
off of East Hartford, a cousin 
of the bride, was junior usher.

A reception for 100 was held 
at Willie’s Steak House. For a 
wedding trip to Florida, Mrs. 
Shanaman wore a navy blue 
knit suit with matching acces
sories. The couple will live in 
Biloxie, Miss., after Jan. 20.

Mrs. Shanaman is a 1965 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and was employed at 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co., Hartford. Mr. Shana
man is a 1963 graduate of 
Wethersfield High School. He 
is serving in the U.S. Air Force, 
stationed at Keesier AFB, Miss.

L W V  W i l l  S t u d y  

L a n d  a n d  W a t e r

The League of Women Vot
ers will have three unit meet
ings this week to study and 
discuss Connecticut land and 
water resources.

’Two meetings will be held 
tomorrow. The first will be at 
9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Benjamin Shankman, 78 Mil
ford Rd. The second will be at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
John Knowlton, 22 Scarborough 
Rd. The third meeting will be 
held Thursday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. George Lawrence, 
232 Autumn St.

Members attending the dis
cussions will have an opportuni
ty to ask questions and com
ment on toe phases and effects 
of land and water use in Con
necticut. Recommendations of 
toe Clean Water Task Force 
will also be discussed.

Members of the League water 
committee are Mrs. James 
Bums, Mrs. Harold Wareham, 
Mrs. Gerald Obenauer, Mrs. 
James TanI and Mrs. Eugene 
Szetela.

The committee will also pre
sent a consensus on the funda
mental (Xincepts of land and 
water use and on the problem 
of Incentives to industry for 
clean water.

E l l i n g t o n  Congregation
al Church was the scene Sat
urday morning of toe wedding 
of Miss Donna Rae Hill o f Ver
non to Frederick Bird of
EJllington. , '  ' '  -

The b ^ e  is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hill Sr.,
10 Leona Dr. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrsi Fran
cis H. Bird, Orono, Maine.
' ’The Rev. Douglas liiglis of 

E l l i n g t o n  Congregational 
Church performed toe double- 
ririg ceremony. Mrs. Charlotte 
Fellows was soloist.

The bride was given Ih mar
riage by her father. ■ She wore 
a floor-length gown of white 
peau de soie  ̂ designed ‘ with 
fremt panel of Chantilly lace, 
long tapered lace itieeyes and 
lace bodice. She wore an elbow- 
leiigth veil of si|k illusion ar
ranged from a crown of seedi 
pearls and crystals,. and she 
carried a cedohial bouquet of 
white roses and Wy.

Mrs. 'Joseph Womecki of 
Thompsonviile, sister of ths 
bride, was .'matron of honcar. 
Miss Christine Hill Of yemon, 
sister of toe bride, was junior 
bridesmaid. They were dress
ed alike in flooiNjength gowns 
of red velvet, designed with 
square neckMnes and long, tap
ered sleeves. ’They wore white 
velvet headbows, ahd carried 
velvet, muffs.

Dale Rollins of Stuarts 
Draft, Va., served as best man. 

■•Ushers were John F. Hill Jr. of 
Stafford Springs, brother of 
the bride; David Bird and Alan 
Bird, both of Orono and broth
ers of the bridegroom; and Tan 
Wee Hong of Malaysia and 
Orono, an American Field Serv
ice student living with the par
ents of the bridegroom.

A reception for 250 was held 
in the church parlors. For a 
motor jtrip south, Mrs. Bird 
wore a gold wool suit with 
brown and gold accessories. 
The couple will live at Pinney 
St., Ellington, after Jan. 20.

Cubberly - Cairns
.Miss Margaret Therese Calms 

of Arlington, Va., became the 
bride of Norman Graham Cub
berly of Bhist Hartford, former
ly of Manchester, Saturday aft
ernoon at the Fishtown Chapel, 
Mystic Seaport, Mystic.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Claims 
of Arlington. The bridegroom is 
the son of Norman P. Cubberly 
of East Hartford, and the late 
Mrs. Cubberly.

The Rev. Roger S. Nicholson, 
pastor of South Congregational 
Church, Blast Hartford, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was given in. mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a sleeveless white lace over taf
feta tunic gown ■with a chiffon 
ruffle at the bottom, long white 
gloves and a mantilla.

Miss Joiin Calms o f Arling
ton, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor.

Arthur Buddingrton of Wick- 
ford, R.I., served as best man. 
William Wessel of Washington, 
D.C., seated the guests.

A  reception was held at Sea
men’s Inne. Mystic Seaport. The

1 , 7 0 0  T o c h e r s

N e e d e d  i n  S t a t e

HARTFORD (AP)— Connecti
cut public schools will need !,• 
700 new teachers this fall, ac
cording to the State Department 
of Education, i

The department announced 
Saturday the results of a survey 
to which three-fourths of the 
state’s public 'school systeips re
sponded.

.School systems will begii\ re
cruiting teachers within a month 
for the school year starting In 
September.

Dr. Maurice J. Aoss., chief 
of the department’s Bureau ot 
Research, S tati^ cs and Fi
nance, said many school sys
tems will be looking for teach
ers for the fall while unable to 
fill vacancies in current staff.

Connecticut has more than 
24,(XX) classroom teachers.

Of -223 present vacancies 
enumerated by the survey, 73 
are for elementary schools, 68 
for secondary scho^s and 82 for 
guidance consultants, reading 
'specialisits, librarians, and 
speech therapists.

I:

MRS. FREDERICK H. BIRD

Announce Engagements

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
more typical winter weather re
turns to Cormeoticut today after 
Sunday’s imseasonably mild 
temperatures.

Cold, unstable ailr is pushing 
into New Bkigland accompanied 
by a little cloudiness. A threat 
of snow flurry activity remains 
over mountain sections to the 
west and north of Connecticut.

High pressure is the dominant 
weather system Over the East 
today but it is being followed .. ... ^ j
closely by a- vigorous stCMTii Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bedurtoa Maas., met her husband whUe hs
over North Dakota. ’This weato- o f  132 Wetherell St- were feted was taking his Army training a i

dowlinesa over Oaaiecticut to- celebration at the home ot through 1945, and waa engaged 
night wiU signal its approach. Mi’- and Mrs. William Lopes o f  in the South Pacific campaigns.

By Tuesday thicker cloudiness 15 Lake St. About 25 friends Mr. Bedurtoa,
wiM have ..set in and a chance

Bedurthas Wed 2 5  Years

•js-li-j

 ̂ ■ , v  J

ot light rain or snow • may de- 
. velbp. Precipitation amoamts 
over Connecticut ahoidd be on 
toe light side with greater 
amounts expected well to the 
north.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

TVesday through Saturday 
are expected to average near 
nmmal. Daytime high tempera
tures in the 30b to toe low 40s 
and overnight lows ki toe teens 
to the mid 20s, with little day 
to day change.

jprecdpltation may total % tt> 
H inch water 'equivalent in 
enow and rain earty in the pe
riod and in snow flurries BM- 
day.

Jay Storm photo •* Naaaiff photo
The engagement of Miss The engagement o f Miss 

Donna Lee Chandler of- Man- Kathleen Margarat Kozak 
Chester to A. Douglas Swenaon Manchester to Robert Allan 
of Glastonbury has been an- Benson of Southwick, Mass., 
ncunced by her parents, Mr. aiid has been announced by her par- 
Mrs. George £ . Chandler of 36 ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kozak 
Sfihford R (i of 32 Willard S t

Her fiance is a son o f Mrs. Her fiance is a son o f Mr. 
Arthur Swenson of Glastonbury and Mrs. Noiman Bensim of 
and toe late Arthur Swwison. Southiwick, M a^.

Miss Chandler, a 1964 gradu- Miss Kozak is a 1965 gradu- 
couple will be at home at Point ate of Manchester High School, ate of Manchester High School. 
Judith Country Club Rd., Nar- js a senior at Grace-New Haven Mr. Benson is a 1965 graduate 
ragansett, R.I. ’ School of Nursing at Yale Medi- of South'Wick High School.

Mrs. Cubberly, a g;raduate Of cql Center, New Haven. Mr. Both are employed at Pratt
the University of Rhode Island, Swenson, a 1963 graduate of and Whitney, Division of Unit-
Kingston, received a master’s Glastonbury High School, is a ed Aircraft Corp., East Hart-
degree in library science from senior at Rensselaer Polytech- ford.
CJatoolio' University, Washing- nic Institute, Troy, N. Y. The wedding is planned for

COTTON TREATMENT NEW
WASHINGTON — Durably 

pressed cotton garments with 
improved abrasion resistance 
can he made from frablcs after 
they undergo a new process 
that involves two separate, 
chemical treatments.

a Manchester
and relatives attended the'^vent. native, played bosebatl at Man- 

’The couple was married Jan. Chester High School and with lo- 
17, 1942 at Worcester, Mess, cal semi-pro teams. His only 
They have a son, Wayne Harold sport now is golf, and his hobby 
Bedurtoa, a student at Manches- is refkiishing furniture. He ban 
Ur Community College; and a been employed for over 28 years 
daughter, Miss Cynthia Ann at Pratt and Whitney, Division 
Bedurtha, a senior at Manches- o f United AlrOi^t Corp.,-East 
ter High School. They are mem- Hartford, and Is a member of 
bers o f South Methodist Church, the Quarter O ntu i^  Club. He is 

Mrs. Bedurtoa, the former a tool analyst in PzodiMttian En* 
Miss Gloria Lopes of Falmoutli; gineering.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
LEGION HOME 

EVERY TUESDAY

• •Mmwsits OFTteosL AT nroB coat. ®veLBswMe» or AmweB. mn«

' 1

it

ton D.C. She has recently serv
ed in the libraries of toe Uni
versity o f San BYancisco, Calif., 
and the University of Califor
nia, Davis.

Mr. CJubberly, a graduate of 
the Coast Guard" Academy, 
New London, has served as an 
officer on Coast Guard vessels

’The wedding is planned for June 17. 
Sept. 9."

'TOPLESS SHOW BRIEF 
SALT LAKE (3ITY, Utah 

(AP) —-i Not far from the church 
seat of the ■world’s mormons, 
topless night club entcrt"': ;’''''nt 
madet a brief debut Sunday

r ^ L O B r i
' Travel Sanict T

90S BIAIN STREET ^  
643-2165 A

'’A
AntiiorlBed aceat tn Man- 

kchenter for al) Alrllnea,> 
Ballraada iand Steaiwalilp" 
linen.

R e a d i n g  T o p i c  

O f  S o u t h  P T A

“ Deveiopmental Reading In 
Manchester" will be the topic 
for South School PTA’s January 
meeting tomorrow at 8  p.m.

The guest speaker^ will be 
Miss Daisy Pilcher, develop
mental reading coordinator for 
toe Manchester schools for the 
past four years. This reading 
program ha8 been instituted for 
children in Grades 1 through 10.

There will be; rafrashments 
and a short business meeting 
following toe talk. (

in the United States and night.
abroad. Mora recently, he has PoHce said a performer went 
been an officer aboard com- « i  for three minutes while 
mercial ships including toe dressed too briefly before they 
Farrell Lines’ freighters to A f- closed the show.

4 POUNDS OF LAMB EACH
CHICAGO — Lamb, mutton 

and goat consumption in the 
United States averages about  ̂
four pounds per person annual
ly and has shown no appreci
able change in 15 years;' ^

rica. He is navigation officer 
on the ’Trident of the Unlverr 
slty of Rhode Island Marine 
Laboratory, Narragansett

A go-go dancer and toe night 
spot’s bartender were, taken to 
J^l. Police said charges of ob
scene conduct are pending.

B WE WiSH YOU A 
HEALTHY NEW YEAR!!!

REALTY
COURSE
FREE LECTURE MON., JAN. l i  t O-M.

ALL CLASSEjS HBBLjD ^.T MORSE COLLEIGOL HARTFOTip. 
Men and Women, ngar^eas of experience. Obtain your brok
ers’ tioTsi* and Be Your Own Boss. Bam extra,Income for 
yaurs^ and family. Degm how to pass your oxot , open jin 
offleq. Msttags, show property.
closh dealsMke an expert Attend a F ^m M C TO O T“
Jan- X6 at 8 pan. You wlU receive a FREE copy of "How to 
Choose Your House,” qn easy-to-follow guide for purchMtag 
a home. No obligation. Presented by the Lee Institute at toe 
Morse Full details given at First Lecture or phone tor
Brbduixe. . '

Morae OoltaKe, 180 Ann Mtreet, H artford -T M . SM -RM l

Some New Year resolutions seem to be made 
just to be. briAen.- Butt here Is one reaplution 
that you slmald make and determine to keep...  
“I resolve to keep myself flt and to protect my 
good healtii.’* This could be the moet Important 
resolution that you 'wlU ever make.'

Our pharmacy will do its utmost to hdp you 
to keep this New Yew resolution. For, we have 
made ope ourselves.' “We resolve to continne 
provld^g thb beet pOBslblq pharmacy servloe 
with a eeaudetriy atoeked laboratory and to 
always nnsalder your Imalth moke important than 
any greater profit”

YOTJB DOCTOR GAN FHONB UR when you 
need a medleinek Pick up yonr prescription If 
shemibil; nearby, or wo win deHvMr promptly 
^tbout extra ̂ charge. A great many people en
trust us with .their. presor^Uons. iisy  we com
pound yonrsf

m  MAIN ST.
' Msnefiiister -

Parldng Always AvaUabk, Blrofa Stt Parking Lot

IB M

CAREEI^ WITH 
A  FUTURE

o Completo Eleohrmiio 
Computer Programming 

IBM-BCA-HoneyweQ 
Univae '

o Short Term IBM Keypunch 
Alpha-Numerie 

e Secretarial Sdenoes 
Bxeouttve-Legal-Medieel

e Gregg Dlanaond Jubilee M 
’ e^e^wrlting Shorthand

BVee nationwide lifetime 
privileges, employment serv
ice, brush-up, transfer at 
over (600). (»Ueges and priv- 
ato business schools through
out the world . . .
New Haven' and Hartford 

Boslneas Sdiools 
(Dlv. of Pins Sehoel System)

nione • Write e ^ sit
528-9168

(GoHeet noon to 9 PJM.) 
Entranoe: Main Floor • 

121 Mala St. A 88 Lewis St. 
(Acroas from Travelera Ins.)

L

It may be less grand than most station wagons. 
But ifs also about a grand less.

If you re look)h£| f̂or a minioture mov
ing von, our Squareback Sedan isn't it 
Even with its bock seot folded down it 
only holds holf os much ds the average 
station wagon.

Which meons you con't lug 30 pieces 
of luggage. Or a full-sized double bed.

But mqybe you just need (Tear that 
con carry 15 valise^ O r a full-sized 
single bed. Theh you can save a lot of 
money with o Squareback Seda a  

It costs only J2,29a.* ,
And it not only goes for less them 

most conventionoi wogont to begin

with, it keeps on going for less.
A ^quorebock travels about 2F sMes 

on a gallon of gas. It takes 5 pints of oM 
instead of 5 qua'rts. It never needi a * ' 
ounce of anti-freeze, because It'scooled 
by air. It should get a good 35,(XXIndtea 
on a set of tires. And It ovoidi sepedr 
bills like a ... well, like a VoOtswogeA

So before you go out ond bey sosm ' 
station wogon that bos twice os sasdi 
spacq as you really. nee<l̂  osk yooneM 
Ihis question: .

Will all that extra gcondneKbowoiMl 
on extra grand?

fED TRUDON, Inc
TOLLANH TURNPIKE— TALCOTTVILLE

•SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE BAST COAST P.O.B., LOCAL TAXES 
AND OTHB« DEALER DlZilVBRT CHARGES, -IF ANY, ADDITIONAL.

A i
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JHanrt(i;strt 
Euntins IfjrallK

f u b l is b b d  B7 t b b

I t  TERGtiSSw Publtehen
ypMBdpd October .1 , 18W»

Ubliibad Byety I?I HolMay».Jfet«red^t the Po»t (Wlc* «» 
heater, • Oonn., a* Second Claw Matt 
ar. ' . ____

s o b sc r ift io A r a t e s  
P ayable to Advance

One Y e a r ...........................  ^  W
Six Months ............. ........  ll  wThree Months......... o.eoOns Month • e • a e a e a c ^  a e •  e  l . W

,  MBMBBR OF ,n THE associated PMiSS The Associated Press IS exoluSlyely enUtled to Hhe use ol republlcatlon of an- news dl^ nal^es credited to It or not othei^lae crSd^ ed% this paper and also the local news pub-
^ISl* rights ol republtoatlon of speda] dls- 
piAhes herein are also reserved. ______ ^

le Herald Prlnttng Coropaiw. I«c., aa- 
u  no financial responsibility Jf*" 

grapnlcal errors appearing 
' a n l^ th e r  reading m atter In The Manchester 

E vfnlng Herald^___________________________ _
A l l  service client of N. E. A.
Ibbllshera  ■ R epresen tatives^- 
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\  Monday, January 16

f^Peace Words And Moves?
There was s  curious tendency in 

some places—Wall, Street for Instance— 
to take the President’s State of the 
Union nlessage last week as one which 
was - relatively mild on the question of 
the war In Vietnam, and some vague 
kind of reassurance of some greater 
IwesibiUty for peace.
" Wall Street’s hard practical Interest 
would be Its reallza,tion that our econ
omy can’t  stand much more war with
out ftoidlng lUelf exchanging its pres
ent pfosperity, for ■ hard, , restrieted 
times.

There was, analysis of the President’s 
words seems to show, some valid ground 
for Judging that the President has 
chosen not to indulge in much more 
escalation in Vietnam.

He showed more distaste for the war 
In Vietnam than before when he classi
fied H as a “gp’eat evil” made necessary 
only in order, to vfard off a greater evil.

He spoke of bur . “nearly 500,000” 
men in the war area as if he found that 
figure high enough, and was there
fore, rejecting,. as other news from 
Washington reports he has rejected, 
the military’s desire for continued and 
unlimited escalation of our manpower 
In Vietnam.

He referred more than once to our 
design to fight a “limited war.”

He pledged that we would “firmly 
pursue our present course” and that 
“we will stand firm in Vietnam,” but 
he seemed to infer that this would be 
enough.
' And the President defined the test b* 
saw the American people facing in 
Vietnam in the following terms;

“Whether we can fight a war of lim
ited obJeoUves over a period of time, 
and keep aHve the hope of Independence 
and stahlltty for people other than our
selves; whether we can continue to act 
with restraint when the temptation to 
‘get it over with’ is Inviting but dan
gerous; whether we can accept the nec
essity of choosing ‘a great evil in order 
to ward off a greateri; whether we cafi 
do these without arousing the hatreds 
and the passions that are ordinarily 
loosed in time of war — on all these 
questions so tnudi turns.’*

Such the potentially significant pas
sages in the President’s State of the 
Union Message.

’The impression the President’s words 
foster is that he has decided our effort 
has now come to as much of a peak as 
Is needed to satisfy our policy, require
ments in Vietnam. The thing we need 
most from now on, he said a t one point, 
is patience.

Meanwhile, there are a few things in 
the news which may represent some
thing more than words in a spee<*. ’The 
report from Washington is that a cell- 
'Ing has Indeed been set on the sise of 
the force we will maintain in Vietnam- 
The report from Vietnam is that o u r , 
bombers have begun keeping their 
bombs a little farther from Hanoi.

And there Is in the diplomatic news 
one of those small events which every
body immediatoly says should not be 
poJlSidWbd very important, but which 
neverthelees could be very Important.

The nations of India, Canada, and Po
land, who constltuto the International 
Control Commission on Vietnam set up 
by the 1S54 Geneva Convention which 
bipught peace to Vietnam once before, 
h ^ e  agreed to hold a meeting soon to 
discuss their Commission’s posslbls 
functioning in the context of the new 
w gr in Vietnam.

This oould, of couriw, be  nothing more 
tHaa one m erA of thoee sideline futili- 

which h a ^ b e e n  ineffectually nib; 
bling a t tbs'Vietnam tragedy all . along, 

^ t  i t  Ik tb be noted tbht thill C<m- 
jssipn could have held such a  meeting 

befoib this, add did not,' either be-
_it could vlsualiM no teal purpose
doing so, or because a  member like

____ ^  j always in close oonsultatibn al-
ttouifb not always agreement with 
tM tad  J |ta ts s  policy, or like Poland! 
yresumsbly oortajtA b> reflect the' wish- 
si of Russia, wouia not consent to such 
liflwetiiig.

FSiy-aiNiis:Oomm.ission’a figure 
s«  S ^  a meeting Ih the past 
"uMfc H iai MiaebMix frbm tbs

stdeUniNi must have giveh scons kind of 
signiU that it might be a  good 

^hold such a mieUng now, Artd 'a^ery- 
body’s pretense that there^ ̂ u l d  be 
nothing important about it, or nothing 
In particular to be expected frbpl It, 
could be the praper kind of low key 
Camouflage designed to give the first 
real move toward a peace a fair 
chanb*.,.to get Itself k»to gear.

Weil, we esa dream, can’t  we?

Why Our Population la Exploding
The most Interesting theory we haVe 

encountered about the world's supposed' 
population problem comes from a 
young Russian scientist, and the thing 
we like best about his theory is that it 
eliminates, with one bold thrust of the 
Imagination,. all the dire disaster 
theories which have hitherto dominated 
the field.

His name is Igor ^b eh n , and it is his 
theory that ttls" old earth is in process 
of building I t s ^  a great populaUon 
surplus because it is going to need it 
in order to explore, conquer, and popu
late outer space;

O u r' population explosion is, in this 
reasoning, our Instinctive preparation 
for the new role we are about to un
dertake. We are ’’getting ready to 
carry out new functions of life.

“Some inner motivations are leading 
mankind to new and unknown shores 
and, therefore, it is gathering Hs 
strength.”

’There is no longer any doubt, says 
Mr. Zabelin, that mankind is going to 
resettle other planets, and establish all 
kinds of life stations on artificial satel
lites.

“But would it,” he asks, “be possible 
to conquer the solar system, relying 
only on three billion human beings? 

“ I t  would, of course, be impossible. 
“Consequently, two very ikriking 

facts—the explosive growth of mankind 
and the exploration of space —. do not 
coincide by accident. Conceding the 
logic of man’s travel Into space, we 
must admit the logic of the explosive 
growth of the population. We must ad
mit tha t it is Imperative, Inevitable and, 
consequently irrevocable.”

’The first obvious fascination with 
this theory is for its beckoning invita
tion, to go on producing, and to head 
on out into the adventure of infinite 
space.

But it is also pleasing to notice that, 
in Mr. Zabelin’s world, there seems ho 
room for any of the traditional bogey
men of the population explosion syn
drome. Starvation and famine, war and 
plague, the traditional solutions to 
problems of over-population, are ■ not 
needed in the Zabelin prognosis. For 
all we know, his calculation of the ex
tra billions we may need to conquer 
space may be baaed in his estimate of 
isasuattles Involved in the' leap from one 
solar system to another. But he is quite 
right, we think, not to Consider lives 
lost on any such venture as casualties 
in the ordinary sense, and thus, even 
though space may kill even more than 

- ail the wars and famines and plagues 
in- human history, the pred1cti(m he ^ -  
fers remains a happy, exhilarating one. 
How will we know when we have bred 
enough people ? When space runs out of 
space.

Your Property Taxes
ForNtax purposes, your property could 

be assessed, say, twice aa much as its 
actual value. Cases of unfair and un
equal assessment are much more com
mon than most people imagine. Your 
local community asseasment practices 
and your state 'a (probably archaic and 
inadequate) property tax laws are well 
worth looking into.

A correspondent, for this newspaper 
reports that gross inequities in valua
tions characterize many American com
munities. Two homes in the same town 
are of comparable value, yet the amount 
of taxes assessed and paid on them can 
vary tremendously.

Why? Because many assessors 
whether appointed Or elected, are poor
ly quialified to perform thrir task. 'They 
have littie idea how to determine prop
erty values;-.Many never actually see thq 
property they are assessing. ’They are, 
moreover, often paid a salary so low 
that a professional appraiser could not 
afford even to consider taking the job.

The low pay qpn lead to the taking of 
bribes. A number of recent successful 
prosecutions of tax assessors for brib
ery would indicate that this means of 
supplementing one’s income has be
come all too common.

A professional organization of asses
sors is working to raise standards 
through education and profeslonAl ra t
ings. But this alone is not enough. What 
is most needed to bring about man^moth 
tax assessment reform is for the people 
to understand what they have at stake. 
Property taxes, exceeded only by the 
federal iiicome tax, come to 625 billion a 
year. r
■ Foe some years now American , court# 
have .recognized that^inequitqb)e afsess- 
ments and tax-ratee arc a denial .of jus
tice. in  a number of cases theyihave or- 
dered communities to a'ssess all real 
estate at 106 per cent o f  Its actuaj 
value! and to make sure that this as- 
sessm ^t Is dope fairly, aiid. In > soma 
cases, profesirionally; ’These jnilings have 
reulted Jn many instances oif tax,'-equali
zations; ' • , ‘

The people in ahy giVAi. cbhitannlty 
can demand professionial aUmdabda, ap
propriate safeguards, and !fa)ni jmd 
equal, assessment I t  will coat them 
something to procure, train, and equip 
qualified auessoirs. But it will be money 
well spent.

'Hiis Is coBflrmad by a rboent Brook- 
in |a  Institution study. I t  concludes that 
better administration of property taxes 
will go far toward helping cities and 
towns to solve Ithetr urgent tax a e ^ .  
The public has every reason to becoms 
u  vocal about tax aasessmsnt policy 
ah it baa about auto safety.— CHRIS; 
TUN SCnOlCT UbNlTOR

>•

At The Inaugural With Sylvian Ollara

Th e  s t o r m in g  o f  CAPITOL HILL: First Company Governor’s Foot Guard Band

Repe ‘t
by

Rowland. Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Instead of 
rejoicing over the humiliating 
succession of defeats suffered 
by Speaker John McCormack 
and his Democratic leadership 
oh opening day in the House of 
Representatives, a few thought- 
Republican congressmen are 
deeply troubled.

In truth, Tuesday's (Jan. 10) 
events suggest the only differ
ence between this year’s House 
Republicans and last year’s is a 
m atter of 47 additional bodies. 
In truth, there was no evidence 
of the promised'new look away 
from negativism. They looked 
very much like the same old 
congressional Republicans.

That means concentrating al
most obsessively on winning in
dividual roll calls without re
gard to long-term' strategy. Con
sidering the non-leadership giv
en the Democrats Tuesday by 
the aging McCormack, those 
chances for short-term success 
may be so frequent for the Re
publicans this year as to ruin 
their chances for victory in 1968.

Consider their handling of the 
Adam- Clayton Powell affair. 
Some wiser House Republican 
heads—veteran Chioans Frances 
Boltorf and William McCulloch, 
for instance — regarded the 
Harlem buccaneer as a Demo
cratic, problem to be handled by 
Democrats.

Mrs. Bolton said as much in 
addressing a pre-session ■indoc
trination for freshman Republi
cans a t nearby Warrenton, 'Va. 
This view became all the more 
valid when the House Demo
cratic caucus risked alienating 
Negro voters by properly strip- 
piixg Powell of his Labor com
mittee chaiimanship.

But a t the Republicans’ own 
closed-door caucus last Monday 
(Jan. 9), F^ood Leader Gerald 
Ford of Michigan pi-oposed to 
bar Powell from his seat pend
ing an investigation.

Members of the Wednesday 
Group, an alliance of House Re
publican liberals, were surprised 
and shocked tha t Ford was let

ting the Democrats off the ra
cial hook (justified though 
Powell's ouster would be). Rep. 
William Cahill of New Jersey 
argued against it  in caucus. 
Other Wednesdayers pleaded 
privately with Ford. ,

To no avail. Powell was voted 
out of his seat the next day un
der Republican leadership. In 
fact. Ford could have kept a  ma,- 
jority of House Republicans 
from, unseating Powell had he 
tried. Rep. Page Belcher of Ok
lahoma represented numerous 
Republicans when he proposed, 
during the caucus, that Powell 
■be summarily kicked out of Con
gress without even the investi
gation suggested by Ford.

That caucus again showed 
that Ford must model his ac
tions to suit rural conservative 
congressmen representing a 
minority of national opinion but 
a' majority of House Republi
cans. Their intolerance of fre
quent deviations toward liberal
ism by Wednesday Group mem
bers was displayed in one un
reported incident at the Mon
day caucus.

Rep, Arthur Younger of Cali
fornia unexpectedly proposed 
that Republican congressmen 
failing to follow the party line 
be stripped of committee as
signments. Rep. Glenn Davis 
of Wisconsin next proposed a 
specific substitute; Republicans 
with party regularity of less 
than 50 per cent as determined 
by Congressional Quarterly 
should be limited tq one com
mittee and restricted in senior
ity. ^

These moves .were quickly 
beaten down by strong . opposi
tion from Ford and, surprising
ly, from conservative Rep. Al
bert Watson of South Carolina, 
who explained he had bolted 
the Democratic Party because 
of Just such discipline. But Ford 
nevertheless threw a bone to 
the Younger-Davis conserva
tives that proved most irritating
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Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Building Inspector David 
C5ha.mbers tinnounces that the 
old Realto Theater building on 
Main St. is to .be renibdeled 
into three stores.

The United States Govern
ment completes negotiations 
with Mrs. Mary Jefferson of 270 
W. O n ter St. for the purcha.se 
of the 18-acre tract owned by 
the Jefferson family to be used 
for the erection of 100 homes.

10 Years Ago
Superior Court Judge William 

J. Shea is elected chairman of 
the board of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester.

Henry Becker is named to the 
Town Pension Board and the 
Pension Fund Trusrtees by the 
Board of Directors.

Open Form

A  T h o u g h t f o r : Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

The kingdom of heaven is like 
unto a  grain of mustard seed. 
Matthew 18:31

■Science has certainly been 
teaching us how much that is 
wonderful can come from such 
tiny beginnings —and how much 
that is eviil

Our human life itself is small 
—a  series of breaths, a se
quence. of footsteps, a frail 
chain of words. It is meant to 
be lived on a . pe;:sonal basis, 
in day-by-day relationships. 
Isn’t  it possible that America’s 
cult of b ^ e s s  —pride in vast 
projects, huge cities, and 
m i^ ty  explosions —has little to 
do'VrttJi progress toward human 
good?

The Rev. R. B. Haldeman 
St, Mary’s Episcopal Church

Ob This Data
In 1778, France recognized 

the independence of'the United 
States.’

In 188?, the CSvtl Service Act 
was passed.'.

In 1893, tiie Ha/w^ian! moii- 
lurchy was ^overUirown,

“We Need Freshman Football”
To the Editor,

It is beyond my comprehen
sion hoxV the school board can 
expect the Manchester school 
system to operate a successful 
athletic program without suffi
cient financing. The high school, 
as well as the two junior high 
schools, are expected to carry 
out their athletic programs, pay 
for the equipment, transporta
tion, and officials, through in- 

- come from ticket sales, bake 
sales, etc. This sounds realistic, 
but it is quite obvious to any
one close to the athletic pro
gram that this cannot be done 
and cannot begin to meet the 
necessary e.xpenditures. Last 
fall, Dave Wiggin tried to sell 
parents and interested citizens 
one thousand tickets for . the 
football games in order to raise 
the necessary funds to purchase 
much needed equipment. I be
lieve he was able to sell only 
around 330 tickets. It is unrea- 
sonkqie to expect that the sale 
of tickets will support the ath
letic program at the high 
school: or, at DUng junior high 
where they conduct bake sales, 
etc., in order to carry out the 
best athletic progp-am they can. 
I feel that the school adminis
trators, teachers and coaches 
deseiwe tremendous applause 
for doing as much as they have 
done without financial support 
appropriated by the school 
board and with only what mea
ger funds they'themselves have 
been able to raise.

In this day and -age, where 
physical fitness is so strongly 
stressed and is so obviously im
portant, we should be encourag- 
ing our youth to participate in 
athletics. A good sports pro
gram sl̂ Qqtld be most important, 
in fact, a necessity for a well 
balanced educational program. 
I do not beMeve anyone would 
dispute this. Why then shouldn’t 
the school board recognize that 
a strong and well managed ath
letic program is necessary ai)d 
benpficinl to the well being of 
the youth of Manchester by ap
propriating i)he ftjnda necessaiY

to support and provide these 
programs?

We need freshmen football in 
Manchester. After the initial ex
pense, the program can be con
tinued at a very 'nominal rate. 
We are indeed very fortunate to 
have a fine high school coach 
and sta« in footbaM, so let’s 
support these gentlemen by sup
porting freshman footbalL

Other sports programs need 
equipment and financial help. In 
relationship to the overall school 
budget, the monies needed 
would indeed be very small’and 
the benefits to our youth would 
be beyond measurement.

The town of Manchester is a 
fairly fortunate town. Wa have 
excellent schools, teachers an; 
coaches for which the school 
board can be commended. Now. 
however, we must increase the 
emphasis on athletics and budg
et the funds necessary to sup
port the athletic programs with
in the school system.

Robert H. Bleller 8r. 
43 Harvard Road 
Memchester, Oonn.

’ A
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The New Assesaments
To the Editor,

By this time all Manchester 
property owners have received 
their new assessments. The 
large number of people who ap
peared to seek answers to ques
tions about sharply increased 
valuations indicates a mount: 
ing concern over the steep up
swing of both assessments and 
future tax bills.

Most people who I have con
tacted report increases rang
ing from 25 per cent to 60 per 
cent. However, many others 
were dismayed by increases of 
75 per cent to 130 per cent. 
Desperate indeed is the plight 
of the numerous older lifelong 
Manchesterites who were rude
ly jolted with incretuies of 40 
per ceht to 100 per cent.

In light of these new assess
ment figures, it would be very 
clear how very lucky the pubUc 
is that Downtown Redevelop: 
ment was defeated at the polls 
last October.

Can you just imagine what 
would be happening to the size 
of our tax bills in the next 5 to 
10 years if a  million dollars plus 
had been knocked off the town’s 
grand list by tearing down all 
the tax prpducl^ , property in 
the area of Downtown Renewal? 
Parking aijeaa,' roadways, me
dian strips, etc., do not yield 
taxes, yoii know.'

Keep this vitally important de
feat of Downtown Renewal fresh 
in your minds when the Cham
ber . of Commerce; League of 
Women Voters, downtown mer
chants, and other self-seeking 
operators start beating the 
drums for another “<3o Arounij” 
on the Redevelopment kick. 

Yours truly,
Oliver Jarvis 
38 Strickland ̂ t .  
Manchester, Oonn.
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Today in Hhtory
By the Associated Press 

Today le Monday, Jan. 16, the 
16tta day of 1967. There lure 849 
days left in the year.
Today’s HiglfUght in History 
On ifiis dsite ijn 1996, the gov- 

enMnsnit of the «Bovlst IMdn, 
headed by Josef Stahn, banish
ed ail its opponents, including 
Leon Trotsky.

In 1844, Osh. Divight D. Sl- 
setibower arrived in London to 
take oonrtntand of the oiUed 
forocn-of’lilitcatton.'

Urges End to Negt^tivism

™ace, 
;sks Detroit

Gtiardlaii 'saldf ?*Mf, Plndling 
fully q.waro that his 

does not have among its 
house members ’ a  sufficient 
number of. men: who-iwssess the 

, necessary background of serv- 
NASSAU, Bahamas fAP) — election victory over VM wdilte- training to.run an effec-

T o lh n  B flirrtn e in g  H e a v y  These sunny Islands get theh dominated United Bahamian . tlve government.” 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The covomment todav. ‘I’® Bahama’# larg-

Seaate4louse Economic Oom- m t our throat. Business in- ^je^iers, Si^ Har-
mjjttee has voiced **gerious oon- oesp . po q , |  terests^^'tourlsts ^and Jhvastora Christie, said he coiislde'red
pern” over state ^ d  local gov- tioha. Ufe proceeded as before, h a v ah o tl^^  to fear.  ̂ ^  Pindllng conservative and that

Events . Negro Goviernment Seated 
In Capital For First Time in Babamas L ’- /

FAIRW AY
Plan A  V U f N i n C  

f DAY PARTY

he aute^portant data — but more tragic
areulfis in another sense, becaiise com- - --------------- ,-----------.. -

* * mon Intelligence And a  few emmenl reliance on banks for TourlsUi who Jammed Nassau^. will^open our,^doora to prosperity shimld continue.

HARTFORD (AP)—The
Industry should stop argubig ^  another sense, bepaiise com-
about why It cann^ meet safety tell us thaiC one .area In money th6 municipal govern- rode doi/hi Bay Street apparent- 'Tiegitlmate English and Amerl- a  group of Canadian ihvestoi's
standards and start competing ^hlph W e can inake'substantial ments are expected to borrow in ly as oblivious to the political-can industry and thus take the quapended a  315-mllllon Iwtel 
to see who can first deUver a efforts wlU?current data is the the next IQ years. ' turnover as were the horses present stranglehold away from project on Paradise Island. But
safer car Sen Abraham A R ib - 'd e s i^  the automobile it- The committee, headed by w e ^ n g  straw hats and pulUng the minority that < » t ^ s  ^  it was not known whether the 
icoff said today self,’> ^  Rep. WrlgM-Patman, D-Tex., p i ^  surreys. Situation prompted___________________ _ economic welfare of'.the coun, poHUcal

Bimeoff said common sense said Saturt^y state and local But among reSldmts ln the try.” this.
The Connecticut Democrat at- the installation of safe- governments .will need- to ,bor- 70()-islan4dhaln atretidilng from The premier-designate said Plndling was expected to an-

tacked the industry’s contention features that would protect row about $111 billion during the near Florida to near Chta, the tourism, the principal BahapiM nounce a  predominantly Negro 
that it could hot meet severki, mejectlon and next dpeade; talk was about Premier-de^lg-. industry, should be increased by cabinet after formally taking

►fixing!
►from either Fairway sterou-

fiom injuries c a u s^  by strlk- "At the excessive interest nate Lynden O. Plndling, 
hi' ,iaci,kr.Dni and other rates prevailing,” Patman said, pulled the 'election upset

federal , safety standards^
1968 modele because Jiioir « -  dashboaixi
feotlveness had not been proven, inside the car. "this situation . will impose a Bahamas’ history.

\ “Indeed, there is a vast short- ‘‘H0(w much better off the au- tremendous burden , on '’ our W illhlsparty  embark 'bnradi-
Oge in our knowledge about traf-. tomobile Industry and the Amer- states and communities.” cal policies that could rock a
flo''\8afety. But to hold lip the ican people and the cause of . Patman added that other tourist-laden prosperity boat or
construction of .safer ears until traffic safety would be if the ways of providing credit tp mu- wjll it tread cautiously?
we ha’via absolute proof is a manufacturers would atop ar- nlcipalitles must be found. In Gie nafiye straw market,
reckless argument,” . Ribicoff guing about why they can’t  The committee study said, one of the women Who make Negro chief exe 

"  ' ' ' ■ ■ ■ ...............  ..........................  ■■ ■ ------ ‘ re-

extending airline, cruiaeshlp 
,nd harbor facilities and provld- 

ings^nventlon quarters.
year. 850,(MO tourists vis

ited thfL^b-tropical haven only 
minutes ^^plane from the Unit 
ed States.

Pindllng beebipes .the
ve.'of this

over the premiership from Sir 
Roland Symonette..

said. '' nieet the safety standards and however, that state and, local hats to sell to tourists, re- British colony of ,H?,000 Ne-
He was the principal-speaker start competing to sfee who government should have no dlf- marked: “ We have a  govern- groes and 30,000 w h ite s /^ t ,  the

at a traffic j Safety conference could firet deliver an attractive. Acuity in borrowing the needed ment now that is-for the people race issue rarely r e a c h ^  the
arranged by Uie Travelers In- economic, and safer automo- $111 billion—especially if com- and not for themselves. Now ,we surface in the election
surance, Clompapies. Several au- bile,” Rlblcoff said. merclal banks continue to buy are going.to have price controls pajgn.
to safety authorities were sched- At the same time, he said, about 60 per cent Of new issues and Jow-cost houses and better
uled to apWk-today and Tues- the driver and the road — "the of tnunlclpal aecurities. - schools and hospital facilities.”
day im Hartford; a center of other/two sides of the traffic It noted that although the se- In bigger

. - SOVIET NOVEUST DIES
MOSC»W (>^) — Yuri Pi 

Gherman, 56, a Soivlet novelist, 
film writer and former war ebr- 

first respondent, died in Leniingrad 
today, the Soviet ■ news agency 
tass reported.-He-won a Stailln 
Prize in 1948-

Sm Is 
Ganify 
Doilies.  
Cut-Outs

Hankies //■/
Cake Tins 
Cookie Gntters 
Paper Tableware

business circles,
the insurance'industry.

Rlblcoff said the insurance Iq--' 
dustryshould  make a d l r ^  
contribution to auto salety re
search arid gathering of uni
form data.

He told the insurance men in, 
hia prepared text that "you 
have more information and ac
cess* to more Information than 
anyone else in the field.

"And . I  would hope that one

triangle” — should not curitles are tax-exempt, Individ- there was some apprehension.
neglected.

Inside
Report

Pindling’s party, won 14 new 
House of Assembly ’ seats 
against one for the United 
Bahamian party. He has a scant 
19-18 majority in -the House. 

Reflecting the ■view of United

(Continued from Page 6
to the Wednesdayers. Ford as-

In ^  attempt to attract more 
individual buyers, the commit
tee recommended continued tax- 
exemptions, states guarantees, 
more complete economic and 
financial information for poten-

----------------- — , V buyers, uniform municipal
result of this conference would serted his personal belief that accounting and reporting and 
be a decision and commitment party regularity ought to be condiflcation of state laws gov- 
on your part for an industry- considered in committee assign

ments.
The non-unity mood persisted 

when Illinois Rep. Eldward Der- 
winski, an indefatigable baiter

uals in ■ recent years have Pindllng, 36, London-trained 
bought less than 10 per cent barrister whose progressive 
while commercial. banks have Liberal party won a  resounding Balwmian leaders, the Nassau
taken 47 per cent of the issues in ' ____ _̂_____ _̂____________________ ' ______
the last 10 years.

LIGGEn DRUG
PARKADE - 

OPEN
|7:4S A.M. lo 10 P.M.

OROANiATIONAL DISCOUN1S, TOO!

both stores, main street and east middle tarnplfce,
10:60!L both stores, main street and east middle tarnpl 

open every thursday and frlday nights tlU 9:0

Read Herald Advertisements

wide effort to fill the knowl
edge gap.”

Ribicoff’s Senate subcommit
tee that investigated auto haz
ards was a major fqrce in 
bringing about federal safety 
regiilptions.

Another battler from Connect
icut for safer cars, Ralph'Nad
er, who worked for Rlblcoff and 
testified before his committee, 
was not invited to the confer
ence., Nader, who lives in Win-

erning the issuance of municipal 
securities.

Ford Counsels Romney
WASHINGTON (AP) — House 

Republican Leader Gerald R.of HePUbUc^ liberals, scourg- j^g Michigan Gov,
ed the Wedne^ayero for not
oacklng Ford in a 1965 rules mcludb experts on na-

„  j  tional and international- affairs. At the end of the caucus, Ford n,,,,
did beat down a move by Rep.
H. Allen Smith of California to 
join Southern Democrats in re
juvenating the Hou^e Rules 

roadblock

I think Gov. Romney ought 
to assemble a  first-class staff, a 
staff that has a broader interest 
and background than the one he 
has at the present time,” Ford 
said- Saturday on Metromedia’s 
television-radio program “Opin
ion: Wartiington.”

“The governor’s staff at the

.sted about 25 miles from Hart
ford, shifted the safety focus Committee as â  
front the driver to the car in against Great Society legisia- 
hia book, “Unsafe at Any t'O"-
Speed.’’ confusion on the __  ^_______ _____

A Travelers spokesman said House floor the next day. Ford’s moment, as I understand it, is
Nader was not invited because Republicans wound up backing orfented primarily to the prob-
his field was “product llabill- and carrying the Smith propo- jems of the state of Michigan,” 
ty,’’ while the conference was sal. In the heat of battle, they 
on research strategies. simply could not resist com-

Nader has attacked the insur- bining in » negative alliance 
ance industry for not making with their old Dixiecrat com- 
public "a  secret horde’’ of ac- rades—precisely 
cident investigations that he 
said would show a relationship 
between car deslgpi and injuries.

Among notables invited to the 
conference were Dr. William 
Haddon: jr .. administrator of 
the National Highway Safety 
Agency; Dr. Robert Brenner,

what Ford

Ford added. “This is under
standable, this is proper.

“But if he is going to broaden 
his interests politically—(and 
it’s obvious to me' that he should 

wanted to avoid. —i  think he ought to have a hig-
Actually, key House Repub- ger staff oi people who su"e ex- 

licans—Fdrd, Melvin Laird of perts in the problems, involving 
Wisconsin and particularly national government smd our 
Charles Goodell of New York— internaitional relations.” 
want to build a ^more ' positive Romney, who says he has not 
image appealing to younger yet decided whether to seek the 
voters and to urban areas. The GOP presidential nomination in

the agency’s deputy administra- events on opening day merely 1968, has been criticized as
tor; Daniel P. Moynihsui, direc
tor of the Joint Center for Ur
ban Studies at Cambridge, 
Mass.; WilHam G. Johnson, 
general manager of the Nation
al Safety Council; and Dr. Da
vid M. Boodman of the Arthur 
D. Uttle research firm of Cam
bridge. They were Joined by of
ficials of the Travelers Re
search Center.

revealed formidable forces oper- being too vague on Vietnam and 
ating to keep . the Republicans other major issues, 
their old immobile self.

1967 Publishers N ew spaper 
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^Pre-Incas’ Smart

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The United States will not ac

cept a Polish suggestion that it 
use money it owes for surplus 
U.S. food shipments to develop

LIMA, Peru Even before ,
the groat Inca Empire, the Office of Economic
“Pre-Incas” h a d , developed a portunlty is appointing

Op-
as its

“We c ^n o t eliminate all ac- high degree of clviUzation be- ‘
Ribicoff said. “But we fore A.D. 900. Between the 11th Mello, now director of college

relations and recruitment for

area trails.

cldents
can reduce the personal trage- and 13th centuries the Incas ap- 
dtes - - t h e  deaths and the in- peared in the Cusco Basin and the U.S. ©vil Service Com m it 
iuries that occur in the second gradually extended their domi- , _ , .  o  _
TOlUaion — so that a given in- nation until, in the 16th century. Bureau of O u t ^ r  B®®*®'
dividual is not forced to pay their empire encompassed the ation is recommen^ng e s ^ -  
with his life for a single driv- Andean chain to the west coast Ushment of a  Mtionwide s^ tem  
ing error.” of South America and stretched of trails in three categories--

•Hie second collision is the from present-day Colombia to  national scenic trails, park apa 
crash of the occupant of a car North-western Argentina and forest trails and ' metropolitan 
against the (f^hboard, steering Northern Chile.' 
wheel or windshield. - ■

“In a sense, our preoccupa
tion with the cause of accidents
_ the first collision — led us
to Ignore the cause of the in- 
Jqries — which are the result 
of the second collision,” Rlblcoff 
said.

He said the auto industry’s 
position “is a tragic situation
_ tragic in one sense because
the /manufacturers are liot all 
wrong, wa tic . .lack some. im-

w

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
643-8171

Your

Safety

, As someone once said, life 
is a  constant struggle for 
survival, but in ow  
age It sepms to us th a t roe 
many pitfalls have reap ed  
S i  i l  time high. Primitive 
man toad to  face m ^ y  «I«i- 
gers, savages and wUd 
but not the myriad hazards 
of industry, machines, W -  
fic, speed and more speed on 
land, » a ,  and ah’. And you 
don’t  have to leave your 
home to meet the «iemy. 
More accidents now occur in 
the home every year than 
anywhere else. The purpose 
of thto column therefore Is to 
throw I some light on the 
sourced and reasons for acci
dents . .  - perhaps be a t some 
help- to avoiding- thenr Look 
for this valuable report every 
week. I t  Is a  p r lv U ^  to 
serve you.
Diiioii Sales and Service,

b e .
Year Ford Dealer

319 Blain St., Bfanchester 
643-2145

T H U R S D A Y S
FR ID A Y S

SLEEP BETTER 
IN 1967

Make up your mind that this is the y ^  
you’re going to improve yo»ur sleeping. Re
solve to do away with lumi»y, dumpy,^worn- 
out bedding th a t is rcAbing.you and your 
faJtnily of the rdaxing refreshing sleep every
one needs nightly.^
Decide now to actually TRY Holman-Baker 
super-frim Musco-Pedic'and Verto-Rest Mat
tresses a t Watkins tfwiorrow. See why so 
many folks praise this bedding like no other. 
Mattresses and boif springe, full or twin sizes 
$99.50 each. King, Queen and special sizes 
a v i^ b le i ,  ^

935 MAIN BTftEET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. ’TO 5:30 P JJ. - CLOSED M O N D ^S  
MUSIC STOMJS: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYX.UM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) 
■WATKENS-WBST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

tilL  3 p-.tH. 

THURSDAYS 
FRIDAYS ...-jlY

your
a Stearns £r Foster

up- to-date
size

reme
3 pieces complete 1 8 9 .

/ ■

Discard alt your old ideas about luxurious sleep. There has never been any
thing like King Size Bedding. With over §0% more space than a regular 
double bed, a King Size Obtfit lets you sprawl and turn without disturbing 
vour mate in the least! Stearns & Foster designed this King Size bedding
*  .  > .  A •  ^  a a  a i r  I  * 1 ! * l j ____l  I ___ ^  ^  ^ a a Jwith offset innerspring Units insulated with quilted Insulo cushioning, and

Eounds and pounds of fine cotton felt, all quilted to prevent lumping. Pre- 
uilt, quilted sizes and exclusive Seat Edges® defy edge sitters and provide 

edge-to-edge, head-to-toe comfort. You get two boxsprings (we couldn t 
get a 78x80-inch boxspring into your home!) and one big expanse of m- 
nerspring mattress luxury. Come in tomorrow and try a King Size Posture- 
Supreme Outfit for size.

4

Or if you 
prefer full 

or fwin 
bedding

standard
1

£xtra long
TVIN TWIN
S IZ E S iz e

33x/3* 3'3iA'a*

m

Queen Size

119/
Queen Sizes can be ^ap ted  
to your present full size bed, 
or you can choose a new. 
Queen Size headboard!

Steams & Foster’s Posture-Supreme Bedding is also available for A O  
full or twin size beds in regidar 75-inch length and extra long j r l  
80-inch sizes, bwe spring or mattress, each piece . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■

Need bedding to f it an antlipiq 
bed . .  , or your doctor’s pro* 
scription? W® spe(?ia)lae M 
made-toKiirder beddiaig. ’

' ta

'■ 4
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■h
Obituary~~[

. Normtti E . .F o n ^  
nOcaECvnxJS—^Funeral serv

ice were held this morning -for 
'K o m an  E. Pound ot Wlnsted, 
brother^ Of James S. Pound Jr. 
of EockvilW. He died Saturday 
In a  tsKHMur aocident a t  Bark- 
bamsted.

Survivors also Include' his

building fund a t  RockvUle Gen- Main ,S t ,  wia» a  T O le^ high l i n t p g  W i l l  I n C T C a S 6  
m l  H ^ l t a l  M W  of .wiuVeni a t  S t  Jajnee’ ^

------Omrch a t  9. Burial will be to
peter BoreeMI James’ Cemetery. ■ •

Peter BorsotU, 68, of 130 FWends may call a t the fu- 
Pearl S t, husband of Site, neral home tomorro’w from 7 to 
Anna Reale B o rso ttt^ e d  yes- 9 and Wednesday from 3 to  4
terday afternoon lat JJanches- end 7 to 9 p.m. _______
ter Meinorlal Hospital.

Borsbttl was bom In'M r.
Italy. , '

Survivors, bfesides his wife, 
Include 2 splis, Frank BorsoUl

.. __  ■ and Peter, BorsotU, both ofparent^ Ws wife, t h ^  sons, a 3 daughters, Mrs.
daughter, another Grower and Glasnapp, -Miss Elaine

F u n e r a l s

SNETCO to Expand 
Area Toll-Free Galls

1 2 t h  G r c u i t

Court jEuses

Erik B ^he cheeter and Rockville telephone crease.
Rockville customers will

M A N i» ^ S rx ^  SESSION 

(qatia Antoltol of 49 Congress

liom
Uon of Prosecutor Eugene Kelly

Dakotas, Montana Hit
By

(Continned from Page One) ' •
dnoes of the Wasatch Mduii-^ehd ,• Ti

hAn Hri uHU I irt 5 ^  Minnesota acrossSometime late next year Man- neae phene service will also^to- liomlcide on the recommenda- ^^^rthern Wisconsin and Upper
tains to Utah.

Boulder, Colp., reported,winds

BOL/TON — Funeral services subscribers wlU be able to call M^l^'^Mter,'storte^ was arrested Dec. 30 as the The storm had lost lUtte If any
Springs.’ W i n d s o r  rw ult of the mote. ^ d s  up to 86 miles were

VCMswaa IT* A
tenrtve damage that ln<duded'18

more exchanges

several nieces smd- npidiews 
Burial was in Hillside CemC' 

tery, ToSOlgton.

Mrs. Bridget B. DeRay
Mrs. Bridget Barry D(

*2, of West Hartfdrdi formerly

BotoottI and Mrs. SteVS Cohen, 
all of California; 2 sisters, Mrs. 

terina Cordanl of Hebron 
id Mrs. Marcel Thorel. of 

Brooklyn, N^Y., and 12 grand
children.

for Erik Esche of Shoddy Mill several 
Rd. were held Saturday after- jj.gg_
noon a t the Holmes Funeral ____
Home, 400 Main St., Mahehes- given Southern New
ter. The Rev. J. Stanton Com

Michigan.

vehicle Ite force to M o n ^ a  where gjjy damage at Boulder
might reach a  mllUon dollars.

Stafford Springs,’ W i n d s o r  rw ult of the motor ^  ^  ____ _
Locks, Coventry and Hartford death of Mrs. AnnfiMlcale, 49 of ILlvtagBton Sunday

night. l!*wo mote inches of snow 
feU

Middletown on Sept 4. tigh ter snow and a  ratorsnow

The funeral will be held 
of Manchester, died Saturday Wednesday a t 8:30 a.m. from 
a t East Hartford. Oonyalescent ^  p  Qu,gy Funeral Home,
Hospital. . /  225 Mato St., with a  Mass of gam *md Howard Holmea

Mrs. DeRay whs bo4n In Man- requiem a t St. James’ Church —
Chester and has Bved in West 9 Burial will be to S t  Louis Bogginl
Hartford for IheKpast 46 years, jam es’ Cemetery. The funeral of Louis B ogg in l________ ^_________________
She was a member of St. John’s PViends may call a t the fu- of 53 Spencer St. was held this pj^n were reached to the sur- 
*he Evangelist Church, West neral home tomorrow from '2 to momlnig from the John F. g„d that 71 per cent fa- 
Bartford. 4 and 7 to 9 p.m, X ,  Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. the plan.

Center St., with a solemn high Qj ĵy gtafford Springs turned

’The Public Utilities Oomihis- toll free. - .... -. iue,.,, w. . . . . . .  -
---------- V « .  i V represenU a  re- prosecUtpr kelly, in recom- feU at Great Falls during
England Telephone Co. permls- versal for Rockville customers, -gn-jlna the fine, said no clear early morning and .Inch addl- e a s tw ^ ^ o n g  ̂  so u th w  
slon to eliminate toll .charges- who to 1962 rejected an extend-, aboare'nt and tlone were general. ^  storm. TMb w w ex-

i'’*^^itnn” *c«mer monthly rates will go up.y^!d service plan. But early last qase for toe state was Wind gusts to 50 miles were pseted to r e ^  toe soutoern
in Bolton C n SNET announced last Septem- year-a committee of Rockville completely flrto. He said sUll buffeting the central and Orest Lakes by nightfall.

ber It would canvass subscrib- residents circulated a petition Manchester police did a  thor- northern Rockies where toe A Mne of snow flurries persist-
ers, by mall, phone and to per- urging extension of toll-free -u^h 1ob of Investigating the storm struck Sunday. IJiree, ed to the eastern G i^ t  Lakes
son, to record their views oiy. calling. jg*y, yuj. could come up with skiers were Injured In an avap torritory and adjacent n«xm-

over,, pastor of Bolton Congerê  
gational Church, officiated. 
Burial was 
Cemetery.

Bearers wero Robert McKin' 
ney /’Leo Coburn, Alfred Mor-

the proposal. 'They say that all 
but 2 per cent of toe customers 
to the seven exchanges where 
rate changes are related to the

Survivors Include a  son, John 
B. DeRay of West Hartford; five 
grandchlldron, and foiu: great- 
girandcihildr».'
/ T h e  funei;aS will be held to
morrow a t  8:16 a.m. from the 
Rdchanl W. Sheehan Funeral 
Home, 1084 New Britain Ave., 
West Hartford, wito a  Mass of 
requiem at SL John the Evan
gelist Church a t 9. Burial will 
be to St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Roland W; Peppto
ODLUMBLA — Roland W. 

Peppto, 66, of Willimantic, 
father of James Peppto of Co
lumbia, died Saturday a t a 
Norwich hospital.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, O/^Ughter, four brothers, 
th r» X is te rs  and five grand- 
chil^en.

The funeral will be hdd  
Wednesday a t 8:15 a.m. fbom 
toe Cardinal Funeral Home, 88 
Windham Rd., Willimantic, 
with a  Mass of requiem a t St. 
Mary’s Church. Willimantic. 
Burial will be in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, Willimantic.

Friends may call a t the fu-

Joseph A. Owara
ROCKVILLE — Joseph 

Gwara, 59, of New Britain, 
brother of Alex Gwara of Rock
ville, died S&’turday at bis home 
after a short illness.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 4 sons, 4 daughters, a 
stepson, a  stepdaughter, 4 other 
brothers, a  sister and 27 grand
children.

The funeral will be held to
morrow -at .8:1.6 a.m. from the 
New Britain Memorial Funeral 
Home, 444 Farmington Ave. 
with a Mass of- requiem at the 
Holy Transfiguration Polish Na
tional Catholic Church, New 
Britain a t  9. Burial will be to 
Holy Transfiguration Cemetery, 
New Britain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mass of requiem at the Church jj Those, customers would
A^ of the Assumption.  ̂ ^  have been able to caU Rock

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa yille without charge, 
was celebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey, deacon, 
and the ReV. Francis J. Mi- 
halek, sub-deacon. Paul Chet- 
elat was brg^anist and soloist.
Burial was In James’ Ceme
tery. Father Coppa read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Roy Keith, An
gelo Pedrazrini, Albert Bog
ginl, Vincent Bogginl,/ Neno 
Osella and William Belfiore.

A delegation from the Cristo- 
foro Colombo Society were hon
orary bearers.

Rockville residence phones, nothing concrete, 
according to' the September an- Prosecutor Kelly said there 
nouncement of the plan, would no evidence of speeding and 
go up from $3.76 to $6.25 for tjjgt jt  was raining arid slip- 
private lines, up $1.85 for two- pery out when Mrs. Antoltol, 
party service and up $1.70 for traveling east on Rt. 44 where 
four-party lines, Rt. 16 crosses over, lost control

The plan, according to Lyman of the vehicle, the car crossed 
B. Hoops, Mainchester SNET the divider and slid broadside 
office manager,'will eliminate Into a car traveling In the op/ 

840,000 long-distance calls poslte direction to which 
made annually from Manches- Micale was a passenger. Her/son 
ter. had been driving. Prosecutor

lenChe that roaxod down toe tatos.

Spectacular Fire Ruins 
Chicago Exhibitum Hall

ejcchangesIn all, 10 central 
are affeoted, but
them the change was automat- - „
to-Newdngton, Plalnvllle ' and ^  order to bring the extend- Kelly said Mrs MioMe died at 
East Hampton-and without «d service to the 10 exchanges the scene of the accident, 
rate Increase. next year, SNET will spend $2,- The attorney representing

For Manchester customers. It 500,000 for complex switching Mrs. Ahtollnl said his client re- 
means they will be able to call equipment and iiwtall thousands m em ber^ nothing Of toe accl- 
ton free to Glastonbury, Rock-

scale would amount to $9,760 
with a bachelor’s degree.

. Other minima and maxima to 
the union’s (MFT) proposal 
are as follows: Master’s sche
dule, $7,000 to $10,400; 6th year, 
$8,250 to $11,650; doctorate, 
$9,750 to $13,160.

The proposal would also add

(Oontomed from Page One)
eecUon ooUapeed and left a gap
ing hole further along toe wall.

Building, firemen and equip
ment were encrusted with Ice an 
rivers of water from snorkel 
units and from fireboats in lak e  
Michigan rained over toe Wax
ing building.

Wafer froze Into grotesque

vine, Windsor, Windsor Locks 
and Oolumbia. boosts will

The across-the-board rate to- Farmington,

of miles of wire. dent and that she herself was In another schedule for teachers formaitlons, giving a white coat-
Dther exchanges where rate the hospital for nine'weeks after master’s degree, plus 60 tog to the bas relief decoratings

t ^ e  effect are 
G l a s t o n b u r y ,

creases for residence customers Windsor Locks, Simsbury and 
will be 30 cents a month. Busi- Windsor.

Papers Filed Principal W ill Brief Board 
In Rt. 6  Case On Activities Fund Deficits

Francis T. Orr
Francis T. Grr of Dover, N.H., 

50, brother of Mrs. Virgil Lan
dry of 133 Walker St„ died 
yesterday to Dover.

'He Is also survived by three 
other sisters.

There will be a Mass of re-

The State of Connecticut has The Board of Education, 
filed its first certificate of con- which Is in the midst of prepar- 
demnation for Manchester prop- Ing next year’s budget, will
erty, to connection with the con
struction of the relocated Rt. 6.

Papers have been filed with 
the clerk of Hartford Coimty 
Superior Court and with the 
Manchester town clerk for the

meet tonight at 8 in the board 
hearing room to continue ^ 1- 
ary negotiations with teacher 
representatives.

I t  also will hear from Man
chester High School Principal

that revenue from basketball 
games this winter has been con
siderably below average, par
ticularly because of the ..tight 
parking situation around the 
high school, and says he thinks 
smother deficit may be in the

the crash and almost died. He 
pointed out that her driving rec
ord of 13 years Indicated no vio
lations.

In accepting the prosecutor’s 
recommendaiUon and giving the 
$100 fine. Judge John Daly said 
simple negligence at most was 
apparent.

Mrs. AntWinl had previously 
pleaded not guilty to toe charge 
but this morning changed her 
plea to one of nolo contendre 
(no contest).

The sentence on Rene Blan
chette, 24, of Bolton was reim
posed. Blsmchette, charged wito 
negligent homicide, was fined 
$S0O last week, got a six-month

neral home tc ^ g h t and tomor- “ 'of S a S ^ T n d  Ann! a ! i J ^ m ^ d  R^g^ro ^n tU  c o ^  tors, may make a  subsidy of
row from 7 to 9. S t  Mary ^  dition of the student activities student activities necessary if

* « « *  vT * * *  fcFw t v n .F A  MM 4 mm 4V «a « .  A  m a  4<^ A A  T V tA iM r A is a a H  OT

Hartford Rd.
Mrs. Robert White A representative of the State P®®*' "  budget request.

Mrs. Margaret B u s h n e l l  Highway Department said to- report was held over
White,- 53, of Mansfield, form- day toe procedure is routine. from last week’s session. He 

has asked to bring the board

Mrs. Roseanna Blanchette 
VERNON — Mrs. Roseanna 

Pepin Blanchette, 84, of 24 
Lynn Dr. toed yesterday morn
ing a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She yraa the widow 
Alfred E. Blanchette.

Mrs. Blanchette was born in 
Knowlton, Canada, and had 
been a  *resldent of Hartford
many years before moving to Bushnell and Fanny W. Bush- not negotiated, the court fixes a dition of the fund is now ‘‘rather

This, combined with other fac- suspended sentence and was put 5400 and $500.
on probation for one year.

Blanchette tod not have the 
money to pay toe fine and was 
given a week to pay it. Judge 
Daly said the fine waS now paid.

hours of additional preparation, and sculptures,
The union suggested adding this Destroyed were about 1 . ^  
schedule on to^ grounds that exhibition bboth^som e 
more teachers would, work for as as $100,000, 
such preparation than for toe *or the national housewares ex- 
doctorate at the public school 
level.

'The group also asked for a  
gradual reduction of salary 
steps to 10, to be accomplished 
by 1971. Representatives said 
they were opposed to principle 
to any schedule which would in
crease the number of steps.

Other requests made by toe 
union were as follows:

Increasing the merit pay 
scale to increments of $300,

Mbit, scheduled to open today to 
an expected 60,000 wholesaW 
.dealers.

Officials said the fire started 
at the rear of a booth set up to 
the west section of toe main ex
hibition hall.

they are to be maintained at 
their present level, according to 
Rogers.

Board policy at present strict
ly limits money-making activi-

Increasing the point value of 
extra-curricular pay to $10 per 
point; replacing the present 
system by “a more acceptable 
method" and compensating all

Blanchette was arrested on teachers for participation to ex-
■ ji J - J tu i 4.V aoKea lo uriiig uie uusi-u ly uiiiiLa iiHjiicy-iiiaaing otuvi- Oct. 27 a Short While after Miss tra-curricular activities,

lal erly of Manchester, died yes- w d  that the papers are with- ^  status of the ties and prohibits/.’commercial- Helen M. Gleason, 66, was hit Implementing a  t*acher aide
of terday at her home. She was toe drawn from toe court f„jjd, which for the past ism ’ in the schools. by a car on Center St.

wife of Robert White. when negotiations result the., ^^^uple of years has been run- Much of the meeting tonight
Mrs. White was bom March acceptance of a pnee based on ^ ,g expected to be devoted to

3, 1913, to Hartland, 111., a fair market values. He has told Superintendent of the continuance of salary ne

at the scene of toe accident.
Judge Daly, to pronouncing 

the fine of $100 on Mrs. Antollnl,

She died program which would eliminate

daughter of .the late Frederick In the event a settlement Is sqJjooJs, wUMam Curtis the con- gotiations with the Manchester saad the Blanchette accident to'

Vernon 18 years ago.
Survivors Include a daughter.

Mrs. Eva LilHam Farmer of yoimg. 
Vernon; two brothers, Joseph 
Pepin of Newport, Vt., and 
Louis A Pepin of Worcester,
Mass.; four sisters, Mrs. Dal- 
nina Breton of Hartford, Mrs.
Evelyn Bessette and Mrs. Auorie 
Spires, both of Brockton, Mass., 
and Mrs. Selltia Gifford of 
Shrewsbury, Mass., and five 
grandchlldrra.'

ITie funeral will be held 
W ednesd^ a t  10:30 a.m. from 
the W. P; Quish Funeral Home,
225 Main S t, Manchester, with 
a  Mass of requiem a t  Sacred 
H eart Church a* 11. Burial will 
he to S t  Bridget Cemetery, 
Manchester. .

Friends may call a t tiie fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

nell of East Hartford, and lived purchase price, 
to Manchester when she was praisals;

based on ap-

Andrwe Rizzo
Andrew Rizzo, 69, of East 

Hartford, father of Mrs. David 
Roe of Manchester, died Satur
day a t hts home.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, three eons, four other 
daughters, two brothers, four

She was a 1934 graduate of 
Middlesex Hospital School of 
Nursing, and majored to public 
health nursing at Oolumbia 
University from 1935 to 1937. 
She was the. first visiting nurse , 
of toe Mansfield public Hesdth , 
Nursing Association.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother, include a son, 
James M. 'White, and two 
daughters, Miss Jane E. White 
and Miss Patricia A. White, all 
of Mansfield; and a sister, Mrs. 
Anna B. Brown of East Hart
ford.
■ Funeral services will be held 

Wednesday at 1 p.m. at First 
Church of Christ, Congregation
al, Mansfield Center. The Rev. 
Raymond W. Ward, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Mans
field Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at-the Pot
ter FVneral Home, 456 Jr - '  on 
St., Willimantic, tomorrow l,om 
7 to 9 p.m.

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Janis Avens Sr., 171 Haw
thorne SL; Mrs. Rose Cambell, 
19 Overlook Dr.; James Cook, 
3 French Rd.; Kathleen Day, 
*19 Holl St.; Mrs. Grace Giglio, 
326 Center St.; Karen Grille, 
701 Governor’s Highway, 
South Windsor; Arthur Gus
tafson, 47 Princeton St.; Mrs. 
Bertha Hiltz, 48 Campfleld 
Rd.; Mrs. Annie Jensen, 465 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Loretta 
Keith, 14 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. 
Herbert Little, Enfield; ITieo- 
dore Paquto, 415 Hilliard S t; 
Oscar Patterson, E ast H art
ford.

Also Richard Rylander, 20 
Dorothy Rd 
Union St.; Mrs. Sandra Temple 
ton, 44 S. Alton St.; Mrs. I^ r- 
raine Thoms, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Claire Tracy, Tolland.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Rhoda Ames. 26 Orchard 
St.; Mrs. Mildred Beaudry, 75 
Essex St.; Stanley Bfenkowski, 
2468 Ellington Rd., Wapplng:

critical” because of continued 
dwindling revenues from ath
letic events and other student 
activities.

According to Rogers year- 
end accounting of toe fund 
showed deficits both last year 
and the year before, and the 
SAA Reserve Fund, which used 
to have a surplus of several 
thousand dollars has been used 
up.

He has reported to Curtis

Education Association.
'The talks to date have been 

only preliminary and are al
ready 25 days behind schedule. 
’The board has yet to reply to 
MEA requests for next year.

’The g;roup Is asking for In
creased salaries, new staff po
sitions and Increased fringe 
benefits totaling almost $946,- 
000.

'The requested teachers’ sal
ary schedule would raise the 
current budget by $510,400.

volved speeding by the accused, 
while the AntoUni mishap did 
not.

8tefan V. Franek
TALCOTTVIDLE — S t e f a n _

half brothers, two sisters and a Victor Franek, SO. of 307 Taylor ^ BlMeyV 46 Berkley*^Dr. 
half sister, eighteen grandchil- St., died this morning at Rock- yemon- Arthur Cheney, 50 
dren and two great-*grandchil- vUle General Hospital.. Cambridge St.; Mrs. Julia Done-
dren. Mr. Franek was born Aug. 16. Holiday House, Cottage

’The funeral will be held 1886, in Vesely, Czechoslovakia, Henning, 222 Oak St.,
Wednesday a t 8:15 a.m. from and lived in this

otoy-HagenoW, 368 Adam St.; 
Mrs. Anna Dumas, 62 Mather 
St.

Also, -LeRoy Harrington, 73 
Greenwood Dr.; Jpseph Varney, 
1042 Foster SL, Wapplng; Ken
neth McCormick, 41 McGrath 
Rd., South Windsor; Henry 
Liocke, 564 Bush Hill Rd.; Ger- 

r-, , cu OK Tower, 23 Delmont St.;
Doreen DeLisle, 173 Deming 
SL; Ronald Hanko, 49 Wether- 
ell SL; Mrs. Lucille Heacock, 
Staffordville; Mrs. Shirley Sim
mons, Coventry; Mrs. Lucille 
Minor, Ellington; A r m a n d o  
Mqrano, East H a r t f o r d ;  
George Fratus, 109 Wetherell 
St.; Allan Newton, 16 
St.; Clayton Smith, Rt.. 83. 
Vernon; Nettie Lavino, 50 Har
lan SL; Mrs. Riva Cooper, 243 
Ferguson Rd.; Mrs. Ann Blake, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Carol Rice 

rnanv ' daughter, 107 Ludlow Rd.;
s aeo tap p in g ; Uarol J«Ucoeur, Tol- Walker and son, 15

Carolyn Stevens and daughter, 
40 Olcott SL; Mrs. Sandra 
Knight and daughter, 102 Nike 
Circle; Mrs. Jane Hoffman and 
son. Broad Brook; Mrs. Eliza
beth Camire and daughter, 97 
Mather St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Philip McGehan, 26 Mar.shall 
Rd.; Richard Hs-Ssnow, 33 Eld- 
ridge St.; Mrs. Margaret Bol- 
lino, TalcottVille; Francis Perry, 
Tolland: Mrs. Mary Koller, An
dover; Mrs. Marie Durand, Tol
land: Raymond Schaller, 218 
Parker St.; Otto 'Timmermann, 
187 Hollister St.; Mrs. Sandra 
Orcutt and son, 21 DurEuit St.; 

Hyde Mrs. Delores Kelly and son, 21 
Agmes Dr.: Mrs. Sandra San
ford and daughter, Frederick 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Blake and son, 74 Durant SL

the D’Esopo Funeral Chapel. 235 »-®Ured lO years ago Nohls, 204 Maple Tg^race Dr Rockville- Mrs
WethersfU’.d Ave., Hartford, from Matson Mills, Glastonbury. -. — - ---------*. <* ierrace , ur., nocKviiie, Mrs.
with a  solemn high Mass of re
quiem a t St. Mary’s Church, 
E ast Hartford. Burial will be in 
Bt. Mary’s Cemetery.

Friends may call a t toe fu-

He was a communicant of St. St.; Raymond Laurent, 3 Storie 
St., Rockville: Mrs. Jennie Les-

Bridget Church, -MancheMer. gg Maiden Lane, Rockville.
Survivors tnelude his wife, joggpj, McConville, 352

Mrs. Veronica Paresik Franek; ^oodbridge St.; Mrs, Patricia

About Town
’The Newcomer’s Club of the 

Manchester YWCA will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at

two sons', Anthony Franek of
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Bayonne, N.J. and Joseph Fran- 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

ek of Vernon; four daughters, 
Miss Veronica Franek, at home, 
Mrs. Walter Dudek of Tolland,

Mm. Frank II. BIzy

McCormick, 20 Woodbridge SL; 
Mrs. Truth Paisley, 16 Tank- 
eroosan Rd.,, Vernon; Darlene 
Palmer, Bolton Rd„ Vernon; 
Linwood Perkins, 151 Walnut

Roberta Orne and son, Kenneth 
Dr., Vernon.
' DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Herbert Brown, 543 Mott’s Community Hall. A 
Woodbridge SL; Mrs. Charlotte State Police film, ‘The Child 
Heim, Hebron; Randall Wood- Molester,” will be shown, 
cock, 57 Seaman Circle; Alice -----

MFT Offers 
Salary Plan
Representatives of the Man

chester Federation of Teachers 
met recently with Superintend
ent of Schools William Curtis to 
present their case for Improved 
salaries and working conditions 
and submitted a salary proposal 
calling for increases totaling 
$465,672.

The sfesslon was in line with 
provisions to the current con- 

allowing any minority 
p or individual teacher a 

hearing on such matters before 
the superintendent.

The Manchester Education 
Association, through an election 
two years ago, became the of
ficial spokesman and bargain
ing agent for the to'wn’s teach
ers.

However, the MFT minority, 
in accordance with the contract, 
annually expresses its views 
though it has no official bar
gaining status.

The MFT’s proffered salary 
proposal totals about $44,700 
less than the $510,400 being re
quested by the MEA.

I t asks the same* $6,000 start
ing rate for heg;inning teachers 
with four years of preparation 
but suggests a top salary on the 
bachelor’s scale of $9,400, 
reached in 13 steps.

Tops on the MEA’s 13-step

in all schools all “non-profes
sional” duties such as clerical 
work, bus and corridor duty 
and cafeteria supervision.

Eliminating assigned duties 
duties for eachers a t all school 
functions such as dances, plays 
and athletic events.

Giving teachers salary In
creases amounting to half toe 
salary differtial for each 15 
hours of graduate study com
pleted. including study beyond 
the 6th year.

Pro-viding for full Blue Cross, 
CMS and major medical cover
age for both individuals and 
families to be paid by the 
town; and for a $5,000 mini 
mum life insurance policy for 
each staff member, also to be 
paid by the town.

‘The union said that when
ever a teacher is required to 
“cover” more than half a  class 
period for another, he should 
receive compensation a t the 
rate of $6 for each period.

Representing the MFT were 
Robert Vater, union president; 
Donald Brooks, a Manchester 
High School guidance teacher: 
and John Garoppolo, industrial 
arts, niing Junior High School,

Supt. Curtis received the 
proposals without comment but 
will report them to the board.

IF /iy  D o  M e n  M o v e ?
WASHINGTON—Of the 10 

million males 18 to 64 years 
old who moved from one house 
to another in the United States 
during a recent 12-month per
iod, about two-thirds indicated 
housing or some other require
ment of living arrartgements as 
the reason, a special Census 
Bureau survey* indicatfes. The 
others moved because of some 
reason connected with employ
ment.

Miss Downes 
Wins Honor 
In Contest

Miss Margaret Downes, 17, 
of Glastonbury, a senior a t Bast 
Catholic High School, last 
night was chosen “Miss Per
sonality” to the 1967 Connecti
cut Junior Miss contest, held a t 
toe Bushnell Memorial InH art- 
foixl.

One of 16 finalists to the an
nual competition, she was 
picked for toe honor by toe 
other girls ■vying for a chance 
to attend the national Junior 
MisS finals, to be held to Mo
bile, Ala., in March.

Wito her award went a 
trophy and a $200 scholarship, 
presented by the ' Sage-Allen 
Co. of Hartford.

Her selection as special cate
gory winner marks the second 
straight year an East Catholic 
student — and a. Glastonbury 
resident — has carried off hon
ors to toe state contest, held 

/  annually to benefit the March 
of Dimes.

Last year, Miss Uatricla Ann 
Rioux, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Rioux of 46 Cider 
Mill Rd., was named Connecti
cut's Junior Miss.

Last year, Miss Patricia Ann 
night’s fMtivities, and in relin
quishing her crown, placed It on 
the head of Deborah M. lAiben 
of Bristol, this year’s contest 
winner.

Margaret Downes, one of six 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter M. Downes of 2895 Main St., 
Glastonbury, is involved in sev
eral student activities a t  Elast 
Catholic.

A guidance counselor there 
said this qiorolng, “I can see 
why they chose her Miss Per
sonality—she’s a live wire.” 

Margaret is vice president of 
the senior class and of the 
Spanish Club, communications 
editor of the literary magazine, 
and a member of the student 
oouncll.

She is also a youth teacher a t 
St. Paul’s parish in Glq^ton- 
ury and plans to prepare for a 
teaching career. She hopes to 
attend St. Joseph College .to 
West Hartford.

Mrs. Walter JakubowsW of Bay- ^ ^oven-
VERNON — Mrs. Margaret <>™e Mrs. Fred Thomas of ' 2 s.

E. Rizy, 72, of 67 Sunny W w  Bethesda. Md.: eleven arand-eleven grand-
Dr., died. Saturday morning a t children and one great-grand- 
RockvUle GeheioJ Hospital after daughter.
a  long Ulneas. She was the wife funeral will be held
Of Frank Rlzy. Wednesday at - 8:15 a.m. fr6m

Mrs. Rizy was bom to Hoi- Holmes BMneral Home, 400 
yoke. Mass., aiid lived to the Main St., Manchester, with a 
Vernon area most of her life, solemn high Mess of reqtoem ^  
She was a  member of First St. Bridget Church. Burial will

be in St. Bridget Cemetery,
• Friends may call at the, fu

neral home tonight from ‘7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and

Alton St.; Mrs. Edwina St. 
Louis, Thompsonville; E a r l  
Scott, 14 Hackmatack St.; Mrs. 
Beth Taft, 64 Valley Falls Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Lucille Beilleux, 
41 Hilltop Ave., Vernon; Louis

Hutchinson, 62 Norman St.: 
David Hazzard, 60 Ridgewood 
St.; Mrs. Jane Corrigan, 408 
Parker St.; Patricia Fonseca, 
241 Plymouth Lane; Gary Mar
tin, 4 Little St.; Mrs. Daisy 
Wright, East Hampton; Mrs. 
Evelyn Taylor, 37 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Barbara Saimond, Hebron; 
Dennis Scott, Amston. ■ ■

Miss Kathy Quinn, of 124 
Greenwood Dr. and Miss Lynne 
Grassi of 32 Murray Dr., South 
Windsor, yesterday attended an 
open session of the Dance Teach
ers Club of Connecticut in West 
Ha^)fprd. They were Instructed 
by ’Torn O’Steen of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., a' performer of television 
and stage. They are instructors 
a t the Mary Morlock School of

Lutheran Church, Rockville.
Survivors, besides her hus

band, include 3 sons, John E.
Rizy of Vernon, Lt. Cmdr. Wil
liam A. Rizy, 0 , Navy, Vlr- 7 to 9 p.m 
glnia Beach, ya., iahd Frank K. 
lUxy of Coventry; 2 daughters,
Mies Norma J . Rizy of Dighton,
Maes., and Mrs. H, Allen Middle- 
ton  of Broad Brook; a brother,
John Kramer of RockvUle; 2 als-

Faul Zepp, 750 Center Stj 
Mrs. Anna P. Lpomia B I  R ’T H S SATURDAY: jA

' Mrs. Anna P. Loomis, 81, of daughter to Mr. and Mrs. J^m^s 
141 Eldridge St. died yesterday McAuley, «  Pleasant St.; la 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospi'^ daughter to Mr. and Mrs. WH-

Also, Mrs. Mary Kovis, 68 . „
Vercelli, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Garden St.; Mrs. Stella Bowers, Dance, East Hartford.
Harlan .Vinick, 90 Cushman 35 gt,; Robert Davidson, -----
Dr.; Joseph Visconti, Hartford; Holiday House, Cottage St.; The board of directors of toe 
Mrs. carol Webster, 70 Ronda Robert Zehner, Ellington; An- 8th Utilities District will meet 
Dr., South Windsor; I Mrs. Jean drew Ferreira, Thompsonville; a t 7:30 tonight a t the District 
Willard, 75 Steep Hollow Lane; Marc Gerard, 30 Essex SL; Hen- 
Frangls Zaino, Marlborough; ry  Lutz,' East Hartford; Mrs.

Theresa lapham , 1067 Main St.;
Mrs. ^Judith Gordon, Vernon 
G a r d ^  Apt., Rockville; Mrs.

Firehouse, 
Sts.

Mato and Hilliard

Mam J. Diana, 114 W. Middle 
Tpke.; and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Churchill, 77 W. 
Weaver Rd. t

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Randy Brown, Coventry; Wil-

Barbara Gifford, 33 Walker St.; 
Anthony O’Brigrht, 311 Oak St.

Also, Mris. Sophie Massolinl, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Daphne Jen
nings, Andover: Elmond Hodg
kins, 14 Olcott SL; Mrs. Lena 
Speed, 28 Wellman Rd.; John 
Oampbell, Campbell Ave., Ver

P e r s o n a l  N o tic e s

tal. Slie was the widow of Frank 
tens, M «. George Kronsberg of Loomis.
W est Hartford and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Loomis Was boro May 18.
Smith of Cumberland, Md., and 1885, to Lithuania, and lived to 
IZ  grandchildren. Manchester most of her life. She

Funeral aerviote wiU be held was a member of the Lithuani- . 
boDMcrow a t  ).;S0 p.m. a t the an Alliance of America and 11am Sauer ^r,, French Rd., Bol- non; Richard Graham, East
Boike Funeral Home, 76 Pros- Uthuanion Spps and Daughters, ton; Michael Kurys, French Hartford; Michael Uccello. 699
BMDt BLi RockvUle, The Rev. Supvlvors include a  son, Peter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Katheryn Graham Rd!, WappWg; Mar-
RtetiaM E. Bertram, paztor of Partons, and a daughter. Miss Hendrickson, 72 Hawthorne St.; geiy Verrier, 21 Saginaw SL,
ffep t Lutheran Church, wiU of- E»a A. Partons, both of Man- William Tuller, 12 Diane Dr.; Wapplng; Mrs. Martha Bell, 19 
iMeteii Bt^iol wlU be la  -Grove cheeter; a  oister, Mrs. PauUne Susan Bousquet, 97 Hackmatack Emerson St.; Mrs. Isabelle 

O aO M ^, RockvUe. Urban of Holyoke, Mass., and a St.; Alexander Prokopowlcr, Gregory, H a r t f o r d ;  Mrs.
IMnAlLneiir ***** a t  tbe funer* nephew, Bruno A. lameals, with 1085 E. Middle xyke.; John Har- Gaetana Slpala, 65 Walker St; 

M*>eiBII*lniite1lf ^  * wtaont A e  made ber home. ktoe, 571 Hartford Rd.; Irving Also, Mrs. Barbara Stuke
Vbb m n e t t i  Tbe funeral will be held TbUcer, Kelly Rd,, Vernon; Mrs. and -daughter,; 111 Scott Dr.,

In  M em oriam
In loving memory ot Uerrill A, 

Miles who passed away Jan. 16. 
1966. '
All to myself I think of you.
Think of the things we used to do. 

n Think of• the' things we used to say, 
.Think of each Happy yesterday 
Sometimes I . sigh and sometimes I 

smile, w ,,
But I keep each,olden, golden while 
All to myself...

Wife and Children

In  M em oriam
In loving, memory. of. Snookte 

Miles who passed away Jan. 16, 
1968. -.
It doesn't take a special day 
To bring you to our minds

__ _  _  The days we do not think of you
to  do «» ■"**« Iburaday of 8:30 a jn . a t  the Ann Hewitt, 77 Wait 8L; Roy Vernon; Mra. June Carlson and Are very hard to find, 

to  a  W .p . Qufab F um m I Home, 225 Hebn, 21 Ridge 8t |  Mto. Doc- daughter, 126 Oarth Rd.; Mrs.

i  . ' - S '

RESTAURANT
— — — -------SPECIALS-

T U eS O A Y  & T H U R S D A Y

STEAK NIGHT
W E D N E S D A Y / '

ROAST BEEF An iJus
*3.00 PER PERSON

•  C O L O N IA L  M N IN G  R O O M  •  C O C K T A IL  L O U N G B

R fttax  in  t h e  C o c k ta i l  L o u n g e  t o  t h e  F io n o  M u sic  o f  C a r l  W h e e le r

Saturclay^-*>9 t o  1

R o u te  83 (N e x t To G lenney’a  L u m b er Co.) E llin g to n , C onn.

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E SliE R , CONN., MOITOAY, JA N U A R Y  1 6 ,1 9 6 7 , p A G fi

Vernon
Office of /Motor Vehicles 

.Asked for Town in  2 Bills
The' location of a motor vehl- The stations,/> which are 

' cle office to Vernon, at least couteost to those
on a part-time basis, Is the sub
ject of two biU  ̂ presently being 
^troduced to the legislature 
, Thirty-fifth District State Se: 
ator Ahdrew Repko of Wll

ed senior deacon for 1967. Rob- were Dan Hazen with 84 i^ints 12 points and Jphn Hople 10 fOT Unit 14, American Legion Aux- h e l d  Wednesday afternoon
ert^ Blake has been elected and Paul Flaherty with 12. St. Edward's, and Pete YcUM -jllary, will hold a grocery so- from 1 to 3 p.m. a t the Rock-
ohairmah'of the ReUglous Ed- Sacked Heart ot Vertwn dc- 11, and Ed Satkiewlcz and Ken elsd tomorrow at' 7:46 p.m'. a t  ville Ihibllc Health Nursing As- 
lioation Committee and Mrs. feated St. Matthew’s of Iblland Aleander 10 each for St. Jo- the GAR HaU, for the benefit soclatlon clinic rooms a t 58
gjdwaid Kel|er secretary for 40 to W, High scorers for Sa- seph’s. of tho^,child welfare fund. PaYk St. for pre-school chU-

,  1967. <Sr^ Heart were Frank <5olan->- The second round of play ■will 'pbb Ui^^tal lake' PTA will dron. Parents may reg;Ister'
OYO BtiskeUmll Ltegue gelo and Bob Ducharme, with begin neirt Sunday at the Rock^ rodet tontor^w  a t  7 p.m. a t their children for the clinic 1^ 

St. Beiftard’s of Rockvflle 10 p ^ t s .  each. Roger Angelonl vllle High gym. / to e  school to  hear Richard call-
in captured first round liomtos In scdteil 18 and Ed Sedrgiewlek The Bulletin Board /  Clay of 'to e  American Book . / /
to toe TtoBand Deanery CYO Bas- 11 for SL Matthews. ' The V e r n o n  Elementary Company speak about modern The Herald’s VernoiyBureau

District JX, wbre described fcetball League by'defeating St. St. Edward’s of Stafford de- School P T O ^U  hold a im luck math. ^  at 88 Paris S t, O. Box
at 7 at the-scbdol. . Polio Clflitc /  82’*

An oral polio clinic Is
layer McCusker has lndlcat- 

^  he. wctold see that a  survey 
is undertaken Immediately, re- 

. , , latlng to toe cost of construc-
ton is p ro p o ^g  the ^ v i s i o n  buUdlngs, and
of a building jto houte an un- studying toe possibility of corn- 
employment office,^ a social se- bintag ^ o  of toe companies In 
curity office, and a motor yehl- one firehouse. The construction 
cles department In Vernon on a program could be. financed by 
part-time basis to meet the de- long-term bbrrowtog, he added, 
mands of the rapidly growing He would attem pt to have 
Tolland County area. toe proposal taken into consid-

He suggested room for the eratlon when next year’s budg- 
offlces could be planned for to being considered, 
the proposed nSw Courthouse Members of the four fire 
building to Vernon, probably to com piles, retired members 
the redevelopment area li> the

"back to toe days of Luke’s  of EUUngton 6Q to 
(!|raWn equlpnlenL High scoroai for 8t. Bi

21. feated St. Joseph’s of Rockville tonight a t 7 at the sc 
43 to 42. Dave Nadernei scored Dobosz-Ertel-La

toe office.

827. Temporary correspondent 
Bette ^ a tr s lp , teI. '8’76-2845.'

FUEL OIL
200 G A L. BON. C.0.1>.

R . V. R E G IU S  
6 4 9 J i m

heart of Rockville.
State Rep. Gerald Allen of 

Vernon has also intrdduced a 
bill calling for the location of 
a motor vehicle office in Ver
non.

Residents of . the area' are 
presently serviced by the 
Wethersfield or Willimantic of-

and town officials attended the 
banquet . and watched Fire 
Chief John Atoe present an en
graved badge to retiring cap
tain of toe Hockanum Co. Har
old Lehrmltt, honoring him for 
his'years of service.

- New Fire Warden 
G. Nelson Skinner, has been 

appointed fire warden for toe 
town by toe State Fire Mar-

offices of the Motor Vehicles- shall’s office on toe recom- 
Department necessitating about mendatlon of Mayor Thomas 
a  forty-mile or more round trip. McCusker. '
The office could also serve res- skinner has appointed Ches- 
id'Cnts living in the Manchester ter Rau of Talco^tvUle, a mem- 
area. ber of Fire Co.,3. and, Jon Cook

Repko cited toe need for the of Tuimel Rd., Co. 1, as depu- 
offlces, pointing Jto the large ties.
Increase to population through- Skinner Is head of toe Skin- 
out Tolland County, compared ner Insurance Agency and of 
to  other areas of the state. Co. 1 Fire 'Volunteers In Dis- 

He would request the unem- trict II. 
ployment and social security Selective Service Hours 
offices be located to Vernon New hours for the selective 
on a  full-time permanent basis, service board office, located In 

The proposal oalltog for toe the ToUand Agricultural Cen- 
location of the motor vehicle ter Building on R t . 30, are 
office to Vernon has been re- Mondaay, Wednesday and Fri- 
peatedly submitted to toe legls- day from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
lature, but this is believed to be until further notice. The office 
toe first time It has been pro- serves all tov^a to Tolland 
posed to both houses. The pos- County, 
stole construction of a new state Street' Name Entries 
building to Vernon, toe court- The Rockville Redevelopment 
house, would appear to Increase Agency has postponed decision 
the chances of passage of the on toe naming of toe relocated 
•proposal. Market SL vmtil Its next meet-

Town Board Meeting
The Board of RepresentaUvps ^  street-naming contest held 

are expected to review a  report recently resulted In 110 eligible 
on toe drawing up of an ordl- entries. An addition 30 entries 
nance setting the sewer use ruled ineligible because
charges for Verribn residents submitted by out-of-
wlshtog to hook up toe new reeldents, or after tob
sewer lines to toe Vernon Cen- jg„ . 4 deodUne. A savings bond 
tor Junior High School. j,gg offered for toe wiq-

A formula, by which charges entry, 
will be made, will be included Exchange Student Program 
in toe ordinance being prepared Applications from RockvUle 
by town counsel Thomas Dooley jjigh School juniors Interested 
for presentation to toe board participating In toe open
Feb. 6. door student exchange program

Other Items to come ^ fo re  summer are presently
toe board tomght are toe ap- ^jgj^g accepted by toe Rockville 
pdlntment of W lll l^  B a l l ^  m  jjj ggj,ggj student Council. 
a^V ern^ rep ix ^ taU v e  to toe
North Central Disposal District pjg^jgg^ to pay for a ten-week- 
for a term to expire Nov. 1, r^n„  f«,- p
1969 and of John Shea as cap
tain of toe Hockanum Fire Co.,

trip to Latin America for 
junior student this summer. 

The program has been ap-succeedlng L to m ltt. ^  p^ng,.
who has rotlred. Balkan’s term 
has expired. pal Martin Fagan, since It 

takes place during a students
Mayor Thomas McCusker vacation and will not cut into 

report on a m cctii^ "held wito regular school schedule, 
toe housing autowity peraonnel student, who will be se-
and toe.town engineer concern- jggte<j by a  atudent couiicll- 
Ing the drainage condlttens a t committee, will live
toe Housing for toe Elderly ^ ^ay ^  American family
project on Grove St. D ia ^ lo n  ggg.
on the situation w m  ^ 1̂  a t  y^g^ y,g^ y,„g y g „  
toe lost m a tin g  of toe b ^ r d  ,pjjg committee Includes stu- 
to»tU more Information had been prgg,dent Char-

 ̂ w l®tte Hyjeck and -Junior Class
Thb  ̂ situation has s in «  bem president Todd Leventoal. 

explainedmid toe resolution will jjy.,g League Auxiliary
1 The Little League Women’s 

The board ^ il l  act on a p lw - ^^„,yuary will i ^ e t  tomorrow
nlng evening a t  7:30 a t  toe home of
tion calling for t ^ l e ^  of a Leighton of 11 Allison
bond on the JunlK r H e i^ te  TaloottvUle. AU members

to attend. The last
P^ice meeting of toe group was held

^ov. 16 and wos wclhattanded.
The n«w Officers of toe group financ^  from toe contingency ^  Custer,'chairman;

Mrs. Hank Noel, co-chairman;
r S uc ?  d lL r iS f f  as 

having toe “most delapidated Mrs.
and antiquated firehouses In M ra Jam es M c C ^ y ,  publicity.

^ The auxiliary has sent a  spe
cial thanks to  Mra. A n d iw  Bathe state” by High Sheriff Paul

Sweeney. His remarks were  ̂ ,
m u ,  r t  t h ,  r t » » r t  b r t . , » r t  r t lent and thorough treasurer” 

during toe past two years.
Union Oongregaaonal Notes 
TTie Buslneas Oomimlttee of 

toe Union Otmgregational 
Church will meet tonight at 7

modern j' nThe Oadette Girl Scouts will

toe Rockville Fire Department 
Saturday nighL 

The department deserves 
better firehouses, according to 
Sweeney, who said the depart
ment ®has toe “best Fire De
partment and very
e q u i p me n t . He  said he was ^  ^  ^
sure If people knew of the need church at 7 tonlUiL

S . ” r t l ^ S u ^ ~ n r t n » t -  -
,4  flrehourt Wrt bum in 1812, i  '■ .
and Is located on Prospect St. _ *̂*® Study
The other two stations are lo- Group will meet toniorrow af- 
cated in an alley o «  Parks ternobn at 1 In toe lounge. 
Place, which 1s a  on«-way The Adult Bible Stody Group 
street, and toe Hocknanum will meet tomorrow night at 8 
Co., which Is housed In a  wood- In room 8.
•n  building on West Main S t  Burton R. Usk has been elect-

O v t r  3 2  y u a n '  a x p tr lM e ip .  A l  w o rk  d o m  In  

o u r  n t w ,  m o d e m  b o d y  s h o p .  |

MGRIARTY BROTHERS
JW  (3B1TIMR

^  I)--. lb i
JONES

LINK SAUSAGE . 8 9 '
IT THE race
BOLOGNA UVERWUKST . 4 9 'WAim
POLISH RINGS . 7 9 '
SWIFT'S pRkpiNTD AIIVC! ALL NEAT • ALL BEEF tlUlNAa ORUMGSUE . 6 9 '

RONELESS CHUCK

SHOULDER STEAK . 9 9 '
FREIH-UAN

GROUND CHUCK . 6 5 '
BOTTOM ROUND OR

CROSS Rib  ROAST . 9 5 '
lONEUSS

CHUCK FILLET . 8 9 '
BEEF CHUCK

FLANKEN RIBS . 5 9 '
FIESH-LEAN

GROUND ROUND . 6 9 '
BONELESS-CHUCK

CUBE STEAK . 9 9 '
BONELESS

STEWING BEEF . 7 9 '
BEEF CHUCK ’ a h .

CALIF. R0ASTs£ i . 6 5 '
BOREUSS

CHUCK ROAST . 7 9 '
BONELESS-RIB ETE
CLUB STEAK

BONELESS

ROASTS UK a . 9 9 '

' i .

B EEC H N U T
C o f f e e

B IR D S E Y E
Peas orCut Corn

SDNSHIIE nminnin. _ WMITVS - m

C O O K I E S b r o i l a -foi l  5  ; ^ 5 9
MsRmni WINtTON

10
i-i-

GRAntinnoR

COOKIES
•iIHraN
OATNUIysMattNACAtOM

3 # ^ aa* 6KANDOinOV *fC r
S  AL0M .F0II *®A59®

D EL M O N T E
CREAM STYLE o r f ^ M y i i  
WHOLE KERNEL l l U l I l

B  $ 1 0 0S1 n /

AmiOD-NUlT SUN

MOZZARELLA .
DU NOHn-HALVEI
BARTLETT RUT

GRAND mnOK-UQVm

DISH DETERGENT
DU MONTE ILUE LAKE-COT

quart
btl. 3 9 ‘ TEA BAGS 4 8 p!  ̂3 9 *  

GReM bIm NS 4  n<"> LARGE PRUNES
THE WASHDAY MIRACLE

Tide Detergent
GIAKT SIZE KING SIZE

7 0 ’ 1 1 * 1 ”
3-lb.
1 -ok.
d«bl
pkfl.

DiSTAIIT COFFEEChock Full 0' Nuts
BEODORANT

SECRET ROLL-ON
COFFK T ^

CHASE & SANBORN

5-oz.
jar 7 9 '

extra lo rq e^U C  
size btl. A  V

2 lb $ 1 5 5

2-lb.
d e a l
pKg.

WONDERFUL

I v o r y  S n o w

76‘ |I3 7 <

i

COlANtUl
FLOUR
mUNIT
COntANON ROLLS
mMATIOV „  _
lURGERS 9So

S S  61'
NoniniuiB
TANGERINE JUICE 4  t : i  99* 
cnem  or THE BA
UGHT CHUNK TUNA tsc
cncKEHorniuA
VnOTC CHUNK TUNA ' ^ S 7 *

f»ERG<^NAL SIZE

I v o r y  S
4

bar
d«al
p.Hb-

O O P

2 4 <

l u n u u i
PINK SALMON
NoniniuD in ir r  uunminM guiVb MUB-tumtei
NEW
TEAM FLAKES

TETLEY

TEABAGS
BELMONTE

79 ' 

3  S ; 7 9 '

’AT 35 '

nmnaintnuour
rouwiiy
BISCUITS
ItET 01 UVEI
DASH DOG FOOD
LANUECHT nOEEN
CREAM CHEESE CAKE *.>r

4 ZrW 
69'

lANSCON u tm i
ALMOND CRUNCH CAKE' ^ 6 9 'A um ves
GLAD WRAP
EEHECA-rUEM
APPLE JUICE

lOCMt. nce

i s 4 r

BASH •a? Mac 29«
iu S i
neiBttir

ISHos. iV

CHU . KAV mac 35e

SWEET PEAS £
DEL MONTI

TOMATOES

4 8  X 4 9 '  
4 ^ 8 9 '
3 i l ? ; 8 9 '

mediubAs iz e

I v o r y  S o a p  
4 b a r

daal
pkB-

•;l

Pricts tffactiva thrti S o t. 21. W r raiarva th t right to Nn^ quontitias.'
MawfiheMztoi- P a ito id e . M iddle T urnp ike , W e s t—T rip le-S  R edenip tiim  C en te r, 180 M a rk e t S q u are , N ew in g to n

O pen F r id a y  N ig k ts  to  9— AU R edem ptiim  C e n te rs  C k ^  M m id a y a '

1
■5! =



Guards Control, 
Mao Sole Deity

(>

(CoAtfnucd from Poge O^e)

TTie Red Guard* every- 
, where In. Oanton, jammed on 
:*the pavement outsUte my hotel, 
,>niUing In continuous procession 
' alohg. the main streets, accost- 
;Jlng evet^one daHng them to 
defy Maid's thoughts. Tiiey toler- 

^ate no opposition.
< And yet it was possible to de- 
vtect that opposition still exists in 
J-Canton. It is underground. It is 
,Ismail. But it appears to be de- 
'jjtermined.
I The Chinese official assigned
flo  me by the authorities — a 
vwary Mr. Wu — admitted that 
'!there bad been labor 'troubles 
>̂ and strikes in Canton. From his 
*1 account they wer§. not coordi- 
;<nated or organized.' Yet oppo- 

nents of Mao had been able to 
: trigger workers’ unrest suffi- 
woiently to set up a number of 
‘wildcat walkouts.

In recent weeks the tempo of 
^ramming home Mao’s message 
^has been stepped up. One aim of 

the cultifral revolution is to 
rmake his words and image to* 
>' tally ubiquitous.
’ At every mealtime — delicate 
^Cantonese cooking eaten wilh 

chopsticks — I sat under a red 
^banner that said: "Chairman 
^Mao is the most outstanding 

leader of the proletariat in the 
present era, and the g r̂eatest 
genius in the present era — Lin 

; K ao.’ ’
That seta the. tone for Mao- 

'  think.
The fanatical campaign is 

defacing China. Every building 
; in Canton is being daubed with 
'  quotations from Mao’s thoughts,
, painted in scarlet characters on 

orders from the town council.
This blanket coverage has 

'' aroused critics. One wall poster
< lamented the waste of paint and 
I* the use of good space that coiild 
 ̂ otherwise be used for posters.

If Mao falls from grace with 
the speed of Khrushchev, mil
lions of Chinamen will need an 

'  overnight redecorating job on 
their homes.

Set to music, his thoughts 
throb through loudspeakers on 
trains, in cafes, parks, shops 
and even the customs shed on 

’ the Hong-Kong border.
! I am the first British reporter 

to get into China since the cul
tural involution flared into vio
lence nearly two weeks ago, and 
my entry visa was for Canton 
only. I  asked whether I could go 

- to the north' and was told; 
"There have been troubles in 
ether parts of China. The situa
tion is not good there, particu
larly in the north.’ ’

When I asked for details, an 
official told me : “ 1 cannot give 
state secrets to foreigners.’ ’

Although the Red Guards are 
everywhere, fantastic pressures 
are bubbling up among the ordi
nary people and the guards 
themselves.

The tension is bordering on 
mass hysteria. Everyone is 
being told constantly that this 
present fight against the class 
enemy ranks with the October 
revolution. If you tell this to 700 
million people long enough,

' someone wdli soon demand ac-- 
tion. And when action comes 
thousands of innocent people 

_will be the victims.
That is the mood here, vola

tile, hysterical, epprensive.
The city of three million now 

. has another million strangers on 
its streets who have swarmed In 
from the countryside. They are 

' all in their teens and 20s. They 
throng the pavements, discuss
ing in Impromptu groups and 
bolding mass sing-songs.

1 When I looked out of my bed
room window from the Yang-, 

i Cheng Hotel at 4 :30 in the mom- 
1 ing, they were still at it, about 

8,000 teen-agers, squatting on 
the pavement, singing the 
thoughts of Mao.

Although 1 saw long early 
morning queues at a central 
food market, there did not ap-

< pear to be shortages of vegeta
bles or fresh meat. The queues 
were of old women, apparently 
anxious to be first for the choic
est cuts. The favorite dishes: 
Monkey and dog meat.

The hotel I  stayed in had hot 
water only for an hour in the 
evening and again in the mom- 

. Ing. Though the thermometer 

. was near f  reezing, room heat 
was switched on for only three 
hours at bedtime — and'then 
erfy on the floor where the for
eign guests stayed.

The public rooms were caver- 
oous and echoing --- what I call

20th-century Communist ^ th ic. 
The bedrooms had the/ basic 
conveniences but no more. The 
hotel was built in 1960 but,from 
its desigm it could have been 30 
years old.
\ how do the Red Guards eat? 
Mftiw. are served at kitchens 
estSMished in t ^  closed schools 
and edheges. Ofhers are invited 
into homes find communes as 
guests.'

But such an influx of extra 
pecq>le must put a strain on the 
local economy. To me thbre was 
still some mystery how they all 
did find food, but none appearei 
to be hungry.

The top song in China fi 
called: "Sailing the Seas De
pends on the Helmsman.’ ’

“There are two verses to a 
bouncy martial straing:

Sailing the seas depends on 
the helmsman.

The growth of everything de
pends on the sun.
Fields of grain thrive on the 
rain and the dew.

And making revolution de
pends on Mao Tse-tung’s 
thought.

Fish must live in the water.
Melons grow on the land
The revoluticHiary masses 

must have their party, Mao Tse- 
tung’s thought is the never-set
ting sun.’ ’

I'ye heard this so often now 
that I ’ve' got it on the brain and 
caught myself whistling the 
melody in the bath.

Imagine its impact, then, on 
under-tives who sing the words 
say in, day out in kindergarten 
until they are word-perfect for 
visitors.

1 saw singing and dancing at 
two nursery schools and all was 
devoted exclusively to praising 
Mao. I thought with a shudder 
of the old saying: "Get them 
under five, and you’ve got them 
for life.”

I spent an hour with the man
ager of a textile factory which 
makes beautiful silk tablecloths 
for export. He has an anti-Red 
Guard movement among his 
workers.

On Saturday they chalked up 
a notice: "Cancel today’s shift 
for a big meeting.”  Yet despite 
this call almost all the machines 
were working.

The manager said: "This is a 
time lor discussing shortcom
ings and we have a few reac
tionaries who are trying to stop 
production. They are following 
those who have taken the capi
talist road. But most of our 
workers are women who are not 
interested in such political af
fairs.’ ’

It was obvious the rhanager 
had a small rebellion on his 
hands. But the bulk of his 1,000 
workers were not Joining in, 
either from lethargy or fear of 
being regarded as antiparty.

In-a pompous piece of Mao- 
think, the manager said he wel
comed criticism of his short- 
connings as part of the cultural 
revolution. But those who tried 
to stop production should be dis. 
missed and shown up for their 
bourgeois thoughts.

■In those two answers, per
haps, lies the nub of the confu
sion and double-talk that rqakes 
China’s crisis so confusing to 
the Western world. There is a 
thin line between Red Guards 
whose antics are in the name of 
Mao and their opponents whose 
objections to the party are high 
treason.

I suspect that very often the 
thin line disappears completely 
in personal feuds by the time 
these arguments reach the shop 
floor level.

Our western tendency to split 
the two groups Into anti-Mao 
and pro-Mao factions is an over
simplification but inevitable. 
During my stay here Chinese
speaking Westerners have not 
spotted any anti-Mao posters, 
and only a few against local 
party hacks who have been 
picked out for disgrace by ci
ther Red Guards or others.

I went to a film, but it was a 
mistake. Just out on general 
release a's a -main feature i,s 
"Youth Is as Red as the 
Flame,”  A dreadful 90 minutes

Dial 649^393
There’s a new'.Kumber for 

you to dial, b%innlng. to
morrow mo|i(lng, for local 
skiing, sleeting and coast
ing information.

It’s 849-3393.
• You can call it 24 hours a 

day, 7 days a week, and a 
tape recorded message will 
give you instant informa
tion on conditions.

Police Chief James Rear
don says the number had lu 
be changed because another 
town resident with a similar 
number was getttag too 
many wrong calls.

“ We almost put up a 
rink,” the owner told Rear
don.

of ham heroics Inspired by- 
Mao’s thoughts.

The best film producers have 
been purged by the cultural rev
olution, From this example, dul- 
lar(Js have taken over.

Only three sets were used 
throughout tlie film. The big 

:tion was a series of explo- 
siolMf, and all took place off 
caipehq. 'The audience loved the 
very ra>e glimpses of humor 
but remained silent otherwise. .

The hero was a good-looking 
boy, a sort of. Chinese George 
Hamilton. When I asked his 
name I was told that no matter 
how many films actors make, 
they always remain anonymous 
in People’s China.

And when I complained that 
the film was turgid, my guide 
said: "We epme to the movies 
to be educated, not enter
tained.”

Group to See 
Chaplin Films

"An Evening with Charlie 
Chaplin” will be sponsored by 
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 
at the auditorium of the temple. 
The show is open to the public.

Original silent' films te' be 
shown are "Easy Street,” "The 
Immigrant,” "The Pawnshop” 
and “The' 'Vagabond.” Mrs. Caro
line Britton will be the pianist.

Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Barry Trabitz, 107 
Conway Rd., or Mrs. Joseph 
Kopman, 21 Constance Dr.

Savings &  Loan 
Directors^ Elect 
Olson President
Herman G. Olson hks been 

elected president of the Rock
ville Savings i .L o a n  Associa
tion. succeeding George N.
Brigham.

Other lofficers elected at the 
assoctatibn’s recent annual 
meeting are Harry Liebman, 
vice president: Mrs. Florence 
D. Lbverin. executive vice 
president and secretary, and 
Dr. Robert V. Williams, treas
urer.

Directors re-elected for three
year terms are Harold R. Obe- 
nauf. Olson. Ernest Zahner and 
David Webster.

Th^. association experienced 
a '‘ rfiost successful”  year dur
ing 1966, according to the an
nual report to directors.

Savings accounts were, in
creased by 11 per cent; mort
gages by 5 per cent "in spite of 
the tijght money nlarlfet,” and 
total assets werp up 5 per cent.

The*' association provides 
services to the public on a 
43'4-hour-a-week basis, more 
than any other financial insti
tution in the area, the report 
said. The official rate of inter
est stands at 5 per cent a year 
on investment accounts of 
$5,000 or more, as. announced 
recently.

Brigham was presented a 
floral pieq,e and a basket of 
fruit in appreciation of his 
years of service to the associ-' 
ation.

Bible Put in Verse
MADRID — Carlos Herrero 

Munoz, a teacher at Alcantaril- 
la, Spain, has rewritten the Bi
ble into Spanish verse. He says 
he used 40,000 sheets of paper 
and wrote more than 15 mil
lion verses.

Airport to Expand
ASUNCION, P a r a g u a y — 

Landlocked Paraguay plans to 
spend $9.38 million to improve 
her overland access to the AU 
lantic Ocean and to expand fa
cilities at Asuncion Internation
al Airport. The main arterial 
highway, the 205-mile "Brazil 
Road” connecting Asuncion 
with the Parana River on the 
Brazilian border, will get base, 
surface and drainage repairs.

We're at 
near at 
your
telephone

FREE
DEL I VERY

Your order tor drug needs 
and cosmetics wU) be token 
care of Immediately.

{jJsddoifLL
767 MAIN ST -̂>64S-5S21 
Prescription Pharmacy

NOW earn

LET US PRICE 
YOUR H&CT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

it Choicest Meats In Town! f  2

2  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
•  NATIVE “ WAYBEST”

•CHICKEN 
•BREASTS

' 0 .  (LIMIT S'LBfl

iS lIlQHUND PARK MARKET
t i t  HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

A

C B T  »vings 
cemficates

Wake up idle funds. Buy CBT Certificates 
of Deposit in amounts of $2,500 or more 
for a period of 3 to 18 rnohths. Get the 
details at any CBT office.

THE CO N N ECTICU T B A N K  
A N D  TRUST C O M P A N Y

Mtmbtr Ftdaral Oepoilt Insurinci Corporation

(Pen -^^n -G o .
"Where Good Ideas Come Naturally For The Home”

841 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
TELEPHONE (203 ) 049-2869

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
UNCONDITlbNAL GUARANTEE 

of SATISFACTION
The Hartford Gas Company, hereby. Unconditionally 
Guarantees satisfaction with 'gas heating for the prop
erty to which Ill's gauarantee applies, during the first 
twelve months. .
If, at the end of the first year, the purchaser Is not fully 
convinced that gas heating Is clean, quiet, safe and eco
nomical, The Hartford Gas Company will, at the written 
request of the purchaser, arrange for the removal of, and 
reimbursement fer, monies paid on the installed pur
chase price of the gas boiler, furnace, or conversion 
burner, exclusive of equipment external to the heating 
unit itself. „ '

• 3This guarantee does not relieve the purchaser of the re- 
sponsibility of paying for all gas consumed through 
his meter. '  •

THIS GUARANTEE IS NON-TRANSFERABUE I

(LIMIT S'LBS. PER FAMILY)

and GAS
EQUIPMENT

FRESH -  A ll  U.Sa GRADE ' A ^
LEG

QUARTERS LB
WITH BACK

BREAST
QUARTERS LB
WITH WING

Chicken Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

33'

37
A M . U S D A  CHOICE

CHUCK SrEAK 
CALIFORNIA 
LONDON BROIL 
CUBE STEAK

DONE IN
One Price Only

CHUCK STIAK 
BONR-iN

SHOULDER
STEAK

(ROUND)

LB

LB

LB

LB

4 8 ‘

6 5 ‘

9T
9T

Ground Beef REGULAR LB 49<
Chuck Ground  ̂69< 
Round Ground 85<

Daisy Butts
SHOULDER lb 69V

' ....' '

"  IdO K  NHKT 29‘ WILL BUT!
Rushed From Florida • First O' The Fresh

TANGERINES 12 -  29<
GRAPEFRUIT 5 29<

ORANGES 10 «29<

t o m a t o es
H O N D A  2 S o s ° 2 9

ESCAROLE
2 9 <

A  CHICORY ^
Ths Salad Twins M l

E p c i i n i E D I E C  C L O V E R D A L E  ; o z  f  A c
■ I m E l W i l f  F R O Z E N  P K G  ■

i-C DRINKS ALL FLAVORS 12-OZ CAN 1 0
'■ { i-  ̂ •’ I

 ̂ -V  ' t.v(4 >■. ••• •; '8 'i if . '• .

W AFFLES EINAST -  FROZEN
6 IN A PACKAGE 5-OZ PKG I  j 0 ‘

SPAGHETTI F IN A S T  f  i
T H I N  O P  R E G U L A R  8 O Z  P K G  ■ 1

0 ‘

ORANGE JU ■ ■  E  CLOVERDALE A  6-OZ $ 1  
1 | % H ,  FROZEN ^  CANS 1 0 0

FLORIDA - "Tha Rad Thing"

Allsweet 
Habitant-

MARGARINE O  
Quarters ^ pfe's 69c LIQUID DETERGENT 

1-PT 6-OZ BTL 62c
4e DeuI Pack O  1 
12-OZ BTL 0  I C

NOODLE 
SOUP

LIQUID DETERGENT 
6c Deal Psek -  QUART BTL 77c

pint i r  
BTL 4 0 C

Red Rose Tea Bags w<coi48 69c
Fluffy "all" ̂GIANT PKG 77c LGE PKG 36c

SUNSHINE BLUE . LARGE Q Z , .
I X i n S O  15c Deal Pack -  GIANT PKG 68c i PKG O Q C

Lux
2 asu u  Wisk

Cold Water " a ir ^  quart BTL 83e 
Dove «-oz.,i35c

Golden Glo MARGARINE 45c
Borden liulMt Coffee s oz mr 7 8 c

S o u p s  Chicken Vegofeblt, Onion, Qerden Vefeleble FKG of 2 3 9 c

< Nabisco Team Flakes k  o z  p k g  4 9 c

MyT-Fihe Custard VtnIII., CM*Mui 2  OZ KOS  47c 
H a^  Spam iz ozcan 5 9 c
Nabisco Pramium Sahinas ' u ozpxo 33c
r MHBiiry d« .m.  Ovkii. appI««k.  i h .z>> o i pko 4iSC

pmcis EFFEC
.Qieretlei, Beer end Tdtecce treducfi Rxeeipt Ffom Stemp O&er

Keabiar Scotch Prop Coekiei 
Listtrina Aitisaptic 
Bromo Salbar 
Bachman Pretial Rpdi 
Piibbury Pancaka F|ew 
Crast Toothpasta 
Saitaiaa Cbim Chewdar

n-oz lAo 49c 
7-oz in 59c 
J OZIU 69c 

n oziAo 3 9 c ' 
'  z-iiiso 43c 

t oz run 53c 
4  isox cXns f.O0

Wl MtlSVI mi MQHT to lUUI QUAHrimi
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Weiss Agaiir Limits 
Budget Hikes to 5%
Town Manager Robert Weiss, for the second consecu

tive year, has estobliahed the policy , of allowing a five 
per cent increase in departmental requests for next 
year’s budget, *'to reflect the normal (not revaluated) 
Grand List growth increase.” . -

Hg has asked ell depaidment -------------------------- ,--------------
heads to submit a budget by this month. Is expected to hit 
Feb. 15 which will permit the approximately $225.3 million, 
town "to'live within our means for a 26 per cent rise over the 
to the’hext year.”  October 1965 Grand List. Of

In pressing for a five per Cent I*’ ® hve per cent is the'
maximum Increase In the T9 6 7-x"ormal yearly increase and 26 
68 General Fund budget, Weiss P**’ cent is attributed to revalu- 
is saying. In effect, that the 42.6
mill tax rate will be cut and the figures are correct, and 
that the town will not try to W the 1967-68 budget is held to 
take advantage o f Increased as- a five per- cent .increase over 
eessmenta based on revaluslion. the current budget, approxi- 

Mayor .Nathan Ago.9tiRelUi on mately six mill* would be cut 
Dec.. 3.1, assured Manchester from th^ 42.6 mill tax rate, 
taxpayers, alarmed over increas- Since not all property owners 
ed tussee^ents. that their Inter- show the same percentage of 
ests wUl\be protected and that assessment increase, some may 
the tax i-ate will he cut next pay lesa taxes next' year and 
fifcal year. some may pay more. Those with

By anticipating a 1967-68 an assessment hike of under 
budget based on a normal five 20 per cent may pay less, and 
per cent increase In property those with Increases of over 20 
values, the average property per cent may pay more, 
owner can anticipate that he Following the submission of 
will pay approximately the the departmental budgets, Weiss 
same tax year as he is paying will conduct workshop sessions 
for the current year. . with the Board of Directors. His

A five per cent budget in- tentative 1967-68 budget must 
crease would add about $500,000 be submitted to the board by 
to the current budget and would March 28. 
provide for a 1967-63 General' The board then will have un- 
Fiind budget of about $10.5 mil- til April 7 to conduct a public 
lion, the highest in the town’s hearing on the manager’s budg- 
hiatory. Approximately $384,000 et and will have unUl May 7 
of tile increase would come from to adopt Its own budget and to 
property taxes—the rest from set a tax rate, 
school akl, surplus, and other If it fails to do So by then, 
sources. > the manager's recommended

The October 1966 Grand Li.st. budget rnust be automatically 
to be released near the end of adopted.

Tolland

Rail, Welfare Unions Strike

Transit Pact Ends 
Keystone Walkout

(Continued from Page .One)
burg, the state capital to listen 
to any plea for more revenue.

The basic cash fare now is 25 
cents a fide, with im extra nick
el for a transfer. However, rid
ers can buy tokens at lO for 
$2.20. It is expected PTC may 
ask that token fares be discon
tinued, and the current student- 
fare of 8t4 cents increased to a 
dime.

The New York strike by mem
bers of the independent Social 
Service Employes Union—case
workers, homemakers and chil- 
di'cn'B counseI6ea-—came as'ne
gotiations continued at the of
fices of the city labor relations 
director, Herbert Haber.

ITie negotiations were inter
rupted during the night by a 
union <^arge that its caucus 
room was "bugged.” Union offi
cials said they learned while 
riding Up in a service elevator 
that private union conversations 
could be heard In the elevator.

Haber denied the room was 
bugged, said that what the um 
ion officials heard may have 
been an "electrical fault," but 
moved them to another room.

The strike came after the city 
turned down what the union 
called a "rock-bottom” demand, 
terms of which were not dis
closed..

The union had been seeking 
an increase In starting pay from 
the present $5,760 to $6,800 a 
year.

The effect of the strike was 
reduced by the fact that 9,000 
other employes—casework su
pervisors and clerical employes 
—are members of another un
ion.

That union, the AFL-CIO 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Em
ployes, was not expected to hon
or the striking union's picket 
lines.

The strikers volunteered to 
work at children’s shelters as' 
unpaid ■volunteers bUt the city 
did not immediately accept the 
offer.

Commuter service in the 
Pittsburgh area ■was disrupted 
when other B&O personnel ob
served the picket lines.

"The Baltimore - 'Washington 
commuter service was normal 
and so was through service,”  a 
B&O spokesman said.

A jurisdictional argument 
over installation of computers is 
the cause of the strike, accord
ing to the management. The 
communication union is claim
ing jinisdictlon over the com
puter jobs which are being as- 
sd^ed to- a union ot clerks by 
the railroad at its offices in Bal
timore and, Huntington, W  Va.

"The strike Is the result of the 
carrier’s refusal to bargain on 
Issues Important to our craft” ’ a 
spokesman at the communica
tion union headquarter)! in St. 
Louis, Mo„ said. A

Top union offidiils were re
portedly in Washington or Balti
more and could not be located 
for direct comment.

The B&O operates in New 
York, Ddawore, Maryland, 
Peimsylvanla, West Virginia, 
Ohio, KentiKky, Indiana. Mis
souri,  ̂ IlUnois, Virginia and 
Michigan.

"AH points on the system’ ’ 
would be attqcted by continua
tion ot ths picket Ikiea, accord
ing to a ItianagemSnt spqkee- 
mon.

The B&O iS'the'Sixth largest 
railroad in the United States. A 
management spokesman de

scribed the computers causing 
the jurisdictional dispute as the 
'•latest electronic devices to t 
the tiTuismisalon ot information 
azid data that conceme the daily 
operations of the raUroad.”

Rosary Society 
Sets Card Party
St. Bridget Rosary Society 

•will sponsor a Military 'Whist 
and Setback party Friday at 8 
p.m. at St. Bridget School 
cafeteria. Mrs. J. Edward Mc- 
Keever is chairman of the 
event, which is open to the pub
lic: Tickets will be sold at the 
door. Refreshments will be 
served.

The chairman will be assist
ed by Mrs. Primo Amadeo, 
Mrs. Irene Bergln, Mrs. A, R. 
Campbell, Mrs. Harold Burnett, 
Mrs. ■ Gennaro D'Auria, Mrs. 
Robert Eels, Mrs. Anthony 
Evans, Mrs. Louis DellaFera, 
Mrs. William Gallo. Mrs. Wil
liam Gelinas, Mrs. Walno Hok- 
kanen, Mrs. Joseph Harrington, 
Mrs. Ernest Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Edmond Greaney.

Also, Mrs. Joseoh Lynch, 
Mrs. Marguerite LaFIamme, 
Mrs. Jossps McCooe, > r̂s. 
Stanley Lucas, Mrs. Adam Ba- 
joris, Mrs. James Comlns, Mrs. 
Charles Klotzer, Mrs. William 
LaMot'te, Miss Madeline Smith, 
Mrs. James Sirtanni, Mrs. Har
ry Smith, Mrs. Daniel New
comb, Mrs. Joseph Schauster, 
Mrs. Wentworth Johnson, Mrs. 
James Peak, Mrs. Stanley 
Steiner and Mrs. Prank Young.

(jfoo4 led skating condiUoiu. 
were reported , today at both 
Charter Qak Park and Center 
Springs Annex. Supervised skat- 
tog will be allowed until lO 
o’clock tonight.

There is no coasting or skiing.

Israel Warns 
Of Rc^prisral; 
Troops Mass
(CoBttaoed from Page Om )

to bring tank! into our defsnstvs 
area—reluctantly, but inevlta-
Wy.”

Deployment of troops, heavy 
arms and armored vehlclee 
along the SO-mtle-long border 
area was reported as dally vio
lence continued along the fron
tier.

An Israeli army spokesman 
announced today that a water 
aqueduct leading to Idmit, a 
village in Upper Galilee, was 
blown up Sunday night.

Israel accused. Syria of .open- 
tog fire Sunday on an Israeli 
fishing boat in the Sea of Gali
lee.' The Israeli side returned 
the fire, an army spokesman 
said, but there was no mention 
of casualties.

Israel also blamed Syrian ip- 
flltrators for planting mines in a 
soccer field at the village of 
Dishon near the Lebanese bor
der Friday night. One of the 
mines killed one spectator and 
injured two players.

The border area has been the 
scene of almost daily violence 
for the past two week's, but |he 
mining of the soccer field W s 
particularly resented, and pres
sure mounted on Premief Levi 
Eshkbi;s government for retali
atory aqtion. Israeli sources 
estimate there 4re 10,000 Syrian 
troops along the border.

"One can updsrstand soldiers, 
on both sides shooting at each 
other, it's been going on for 
years,”  said a Tel Aviv taxi 
driver. "But when they sneak In 
to mine a soccer field something 
has to be done.’ ’

Joel Barromi, the Israeli en
voy to the'Undted Natkzw, wrote 
the Security Council Sunday 
night that Syrian "aggression’ ' 
over the last two weska had 
raised tension to a new height 
and resulted In a "grave de
terioration of the situation along 
the border.”

[ineer completes 
At Institute of Public Service
; T o w n  Sanitaiy Engineer seum of Fine Arts there now 
Leon F. Dwire.  ̂has completed tbrqugh Feb. 12.
a iW e e k  in-sto^ce training 
coursa in housing\offered by 
the University of ^nnecticut 
Institute o f  Public Service.

Dwlre was one of 31 munici- ______  _____
pal officials from throughout this summer. ■Th” 
the state to complete the «tay at a dori 
course, sponsored by the Con
necticut Association of Sani- 
torians and the State Health 
Department

As sanitary engineer, Dwire 
Is responsible for enforcing lo
cal b ^ t h  regulations pertain
ing to construction o f hoi 
azid installation o f septic ySys- 
tems. He works under Uvsiown 
health director, Dr.
Purneil.

Replm to ̂ peok  
State Senator-Andrew Repko 

of the 35th iMstrict will speak 
at tomorro.w night’s meeting of 
the Young Republicans at 8 in 
the Moidowbrook School teach
ers lounge.

Repko ia substituting for for
mer Congressman H o r a c e  
Seely-Brown, who declined the

Girl Scout#
The Tolland Girl ScoutyCad- 

ette troop lias Invite^ ttirW lll- 
ington troop to join it^  a plan
ned trip to Ehepo Canada 

Cadettes will 
tory camp set 

up by the Guides o f Cana- 
da.

Injures Teacher
W i^ m  Holley, 34, of Loehr 

R d ^  was taken to Rock'ville 
neral Hospital-Friday Ihglrt 

Irith head and ankle injuries 
after police said his car went 
off the road near his bouse and 
hit a utility pple. He was re- 

'az'jorie leased after receiving emergen
cy treatment.

HOME OF

popular

I. -̂''1

SAVE
oHjdm  WEEK 

SPECIALS!
Holley is physical. education 

director for the elementary 
schools and chairman of the 
Board o f Recreation.

He was charged wiOf failure - 
to drive in the established lane 
and ordered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12 Jan. 30.

The BuiletU Board 
The Planning and Zoning

invitation because of hospital!- Commission will meet tonight at 
zation. 8 In Town Hall.

RepubHcan Dance The junior high basketball
Ths annual Mardl Gras wUl play St. Bernard’s of.

Rockville tomorrow after school 
in the Hicks Memorial School 
gym.

The new series ^of first aid 
classes offered for the first time 
by the Tolland Volunteer Abbu- 
lance Association, wUl meet to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. in Association headquart
ers in the town garage on Dunn 
Hill Rd.

The Republican Woman’s CSub 
Samuel Einstein of Buff Cap mwt tomorrow at 8 In the
9 floa KsaAn 4Ua OWll riftll.

Dance, sponsored by the Re
publican Town Committee, the 
Republican Women’s Chib and 
the Young Republicans, will be 
Feb. 4 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
at)the Italian American Fri.end- 
ship Club to the music of the 
*‘0  Clefs.”  Tickets are avail
able from members of any of 
the orgahltoUons or at the 
door. '

Named to Committee

Rd. has beep appointed to the 
nominating committee • respon
sible for recommending a slate 
of officers at the 53rd annual 
business meeting of the Charter 
Oak Council of Boy Scouts Jan. 
24 t o  Wethersfield. He is a 
former president of the council.

Artist Exhibits
Mrs. Ivan RoUnson of Moun

tain Spring Rd. has had her 
third consecutive entry accept
ed for showing, at the Connect
icut Watercolor Society’s an
nual exhibition now until Feb. 
6 at Avery Court in the Wads
worth Athc.netun at Hartford.

She also has had a panting 
accepted for exhibition i^ th e  
48th azimial regular sho^ng 
sponsored by the Springfield 
(Mass.) Art League, at the Mu-

The junior women’s club will 
jrteet tomorrow night at 8 In the 
Hicks Memorial School cafeteria 
to hear a speaker on the "Vol
unteers for Vision’’ project, in
volving eye testing of preschool 
children. '

A voter registration session 
will be held tomorrow night 
from 8 to 8 In Town Hall,

A Oirl Scout leaders meeting 
■will be held tomorrow night at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Tramm, New Rd.

The Grange will meet tomor
row night et 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Wilcox In Merrow.

MANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER— TOLLAND ’TURNPIKE

Maacbestqr Evening Her
ald ToUaiid correspondent, 
Bette quatrale, telephone 875- 
2846.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

TOP ROUND

UeS. Bombs Nearer Hanoi: STEAKS $109c
A  lb

E xpo 67  R ide Free
MONTREAL—A free transit 

system able to accommodate 
more than 3,000 riders an hour 
will provide rapid transportation 
to all points of the 1,000-acre 
site of Expo 67, the 1987 World 
Exhibition in Montreal.

Tolland

Rockville M a n  
Arrested After 
Two-Car Crash
Daniel McGill of White Rd., 

Rockville was arrested last 
night at R t 30 and Brown- 
bridge Rd. when his car col
lided with another car.

McGill, who is 34, was 
charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle While under the In
fluence of Intoxicating liquor 
or drugs, reckless driving sad 
disregarding a atop sign.

State police said McGill, 
driving east on Brownbridge 
Rd., went through a stop sign 
at the intersection with Rd. 36 
and collided with a car going 
north on R t 30. The other oar 
was driven by Mlcheltoo Ricci, 
30. of 655 N. Mata St, Man
chester.

Ricci was treated for a 
nose cut at Rockville General 
Hospital. •

Four passengers to his car, 
all from Ellington, were treat
ed at the hospital. They were 
Nellie Wiley, treated for cuts 
on the scalp, face and right 
leg: Belva Newsome, possible 
back and leg injuries; Sheryl 
Wiley, 8, abrasions of the right 
leg. and Janice Wiley, 6, con
tusion of forehead.

McGill is to appear in Rock
ville Circuit Court 13 Feb; 7.

First Time Since Uproar b o n e l e ss

(Continued from Page One)

north-nortinvest of HazMi. It had 
been attocked before on Dec. 2 
and 5.

U.S. pilot# for a second day 
ince 410 miles northeaet of Sai
gon.

U.S. military headquarters 
reported a steadily mounting 
toll of Communists killed or 
captured in Operation. Cedar 
Falls In the "iron ,  triangle”  
north of Saigon and the termi
nation of Operation DecMwoee 6 
in the Mekong Delta.

In Operation Cedar Falls, the 
biggest ground sweep of the 
war, American tzxxzpe pushing 
through the jtmgle and scrub of 
the iron triangle 'reported 41 
Viet Cong killed and one cap
tured in a aeries of sporadic 
contacts with anlpera and small 
enemy units Sunday.

This brought to 648 the num
ber of enemy troops killed, cap
tured or surrendered since the

o; eration started. Jan. 8 In an 
area 20 to 36 miles north of Sai> 
gon. Of these, U.S. headquarters 
said, 399 Viet Cong were killed, 
69 were taken prisoner and 180 
gave up under the Chleu Hoi 
(Open Arms) campaign.

Barry Goldwater, the 1964 
Republican presidential candi
date, arrived In Saigon with his 
wife for a three-day kxMi at the 
war and predicted Red China 
won’t enter the war. Goldwater, 
a major general in the Air 
Force Reserve, said He had 
tried to get to Vietnam three 
times on orders but added 
there’s no shortage of major 
generals in H îetnam.

Across the world, U.S. Am- 
baasadm* Henry Cabot Lodge 
discussed the Vletnanf war with 
Pope Paul VI today for the third 
.time in 28 months. Lodge spent 
nearly two hours at the Vatican, 
much ot the time with the Pope,  ̂
an unusually long visit.

SIRLOIN STEAKS *119c
lb

LEAN, JUICY

GROUND CHUCK 69 lb

AT OUR FISH COUNTER ~  ON SALE TUESDAY

Fresh Fillet of Sole 69 lb

NAPIER BRAND

SWEET PEAS

jPsdiis /Bsumĥ
S rd o n

34 CHURCH ST— MANCHESTER, CONN.

JANUARY 
SPECIAL!

now going on. . .

Pcrm iKiit

Wave >8”
Also Specializing In Children’s Haircuts'  

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 643-0322 

- OPEN 9-5—FRIDAY 9-8

FREE PAKKIN<3—CLOSED MONDAYS

•  v*iasw#sta ar iitfateB, tm fi

Cheaper 
in the long run.

Gos will never cost you much. (You'll get oboul 
27 miles to the gollon.') ^

And the amount .of oil you use is like o drop k» 
the bucket. (It only takes 2.7 quarts ond olmost 
never needs more between changes.)

Aed the engine is oir-cooled, so you don’t hove 
to spend a red cent for onti-freeze or rust inhibitors.

And you get more thon your money's'worih out 
of 0 set of tires (around 40,000 miles). '

* ibink buying o new Volkswagen is just 
another gel-rich-quick scheme..

You have So wait until tho second set of tires 
wear out.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

I  649-2838
'TOLLA.ND T U R N P IK E  • T A JX X JT T V IL L B , CO N N .

Equipped with heater and def., 2-speed electric wipers, seat 
beltg front, 0 /8  toirror, 12-volt system, leatherette 2 back-up 
lighto, turn signals, wihdshleld waajzer, overriders, tobl k it  ’

S'TOCK UP ON

MAXWELL
HOUSE

1-LB.

VAC
CAN

Popular Produce—“The Best You Can Buy” |-------

POPULAR 12-OZ MINIMUM— CELLO PAC OF 4

T o m a t o e s  h - 2 9 '

Jumbo Temple Oronaes 6 For 39c

ESCOrOl© &  Chicory Flonda Fresh 2 Lbs. 29c

MicInl'OSh AppteS Cnsp, Red, Juicy 3 Lb.. 39c

Jll^hO NQVOI C 3jT O II^i|B S  Seedless ^ For 59c

Iceberg Le'ljce caHf.Eit»L.̂ e2 For 39c
1 I

r
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6 oz 
p kS

EPCO BOLOGNA
With the purchase of 1-lb pkg of 

Nepco Extra Mild or All 
Frankfurts

Beef

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

sue)
Whilo.nr

Yellow

F O O D S

Ltzoa

A M E R IC A N
S IN G LE S

nisnumiD wcia'c«i« »«•

1 2 i
pkg

S A V E lO e

?X)*>onr\ '

• I

I

STEAK SPECIAL MONDAY, & WEDNESDAY
Famous Top o’ the Grade 

the Choicest of the Government Choice

Porterhouse
or T-Bone Steak

W * reierv*
the right 
to limit 
quontitiat

Our expert buyers are fussy! They chopi6 only 
from the top 10% of the U, S. Goyt.^ Chpice 
Quality beef— the very choicest of the Choice. 
And every cut gets our Just-Rite Trim®. You 
never pay for excess fat — weleave only enough 
to insure full, rich flavor in cooking. You get a 
full measure of value for your meat dollars 
at Stop & Shop.

Boneless Romp Steak ’ 1 .3 8 lb

Chicken 
SpecUds 
for Monday 
Tuesday and 
Wednesday 
Only!

The iinest chicken 
you ever ate!

Gem
No wonder good cooks love our White Gerns! 
They're so versatile! You con serve chicken 
so many wonderful ways. Fresh, fresh White 
Gems ore pick of the flock —  plum p, and 
tender, heavy -  meated and smalkboned. 
Priced so low you can fill your freezer and 
really let yourself go on chicken dinners that 

' ore deliciously different.

White Gem Chicken Breasts 
White Gem Chicken Legs 
White Gem Chicken Wings

lb

lb

lb

55’

43'

33’

Bumble Bee Solid White Tuna, 7 oz, can 39* 
Stop &  Shop Solid White Tuna L "  3 , . ‘1 
KInp Oscar Sardines, 3V4 0i-can 3
Del Monte Sardines WAOMATO SAUCe 

Homemaker's Beans IN TOMATO SAUCI con 3

ChefBoy-Ar-Dee
Franco American SPAGHEUI 0 ’»

(or 0
16 0,  3 3 .
ton nr'.

SPAGHEni W/TOMATO 40 ox ^ ^  
SAUCE & CHEESE ton WW

15% o, 9  9 1 *
A  for «  I

Sizzlin’  sayings I 
Your best breakfast 
buy fo r  big value!

STOP & SHOP 
SUCEO BACON

Our Best Deluxe 
Vacuum Pack
Le a n , brow n -  sugor  
cured —  it cooks up 
crisp and golden. Pack
ed fresh to stay fresh!

Swift’s Premium om  Heus lU 'hr 44lb

Stock up now on this wonderful buy! 
U.S. Number I. Grade " A "  Maine

Heinz Chiii Sauce, 12 oz bottie 35* 
French's Mustard, 9 oz jar 2 (<.33* 
Stop &  Shop Saiad Mustard, 9 oz ]ar 10* 
Guidon's Spicy Brown Mustard ' i , "  2  29* 
French's Mustard, 24 oz jar 33*
Stop &  Shop Salad Mustard, 34 oz jar 25* 
^ to p &  Shop Ketchup, 14 oz bottle 5f.r1

kCSUNKIST ORANGES ° m S v  89
WEEK AFTER WEEK m in i p r iC m P  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS!
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Regular or 
Drip D iilii

YOU SAVE 10c

pound
can

/
S tn n  S h o n

.1, ' -  m l ......... «  ■ I ■ ^  I ^ i —

W a t c h  f o r  y o u r  t n a ib iia n !  
H e ’ s  b r iD g i i ig  y o u  s e n s a t io n a l 

hoYVs f o r  y o u r  h N id
,A clrculaf blggur thdii.ever— 12 pages teeming with 
startling savings, money^savlng coupons . . . thrilling 

savings for your lardW, foe yoursef,.Jor your homel 
You reap the sovingsl A ll THIS WEEKl Sole starts 
Monday, January Id  and ehds Stiturday, Jan\iary 21. 

navy, to visit the Home »•’>» weeki
't you miss out on these voluesl

I

Skippy Peanut Butter, 18 oz jar 59‘ 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter, IS o z ja r  59* 
Skippy Peanut Butter 12 oz jar 39* 
Kidd's Marshmallow Creme, |umbolar49* 
Poianer Wild Strawberry Preserves “ “  49* 
Dover StrawberryPreserves 
Dover Raspberry Preserves 
Welch Grape Jelly, 20 oz jar 
Kraft Grape Jelly, 1 8oz]ar 
Welch Grapeiade, 20oz|ar

Dixie Cup Refills, 5 oz, 50 ct pkg 3 ,o,*1 Kleenex Facial Tissue 115 1-ply «h«Mi pkg 5 (of 1
Stop &  Shop Wax Paper™ 2 J 9 -  Scotties Fadal Tissue
Saran Wrap, re5.1iy4"x50’ pkg 31‘ Stop &  Shop Juraho Towels “ . r  4 « , ‘ l

*45 w .  J

Yes, rub your eyes in ainazeinent! lo o k at. these savingsl

Y o PIHEAPPLE- ■  
O B R A P E F R U IT

You know the 
nomel You know 
the quality! A 
delicious flavor- 
blend, rich in Vi
tamin Cl

Y O U U
SAVE
48c

m m

Minute Rice, 14 oz package 45*
Stop &  Shop Instant Rice,. 14 oz pkg 35* 
Stop &  Shop Cider Vinegar, qt btl 5 („ 1  
Crisco 011,12 oz bottie 33*
Stop &  Shop Salad Oil, 16 oz bottle 33* 
Wesson Oil, 16 oz bottle 37*
Mazda Oil, 32 oz bottle ' 69*
Crjsco Shortening, 1 lb can 37*
Stop &  Shop Shortening, l  ib can 34* 
Diamond Walnut Meats, 8 o2 tin 69*

Q &  S Vegetables Mixed Vagtlobln, 10 OZ pkg 5 (or 1
A  O  C  In Bu'ler Sauce— Baby Limai, F  41If I k J  VegeTaOieS CuH«ani,Corn, IOo,pkg 0 for I
Birds Eye Tasti Fries ’“kT 4 
Stop &  Shop Fish Sticks

3 lb pkg

pkg ^  for

1
pkg

16 oz

Taste 0' Sea Mackerel Fillets 
Kitchen Window Bread Dough 
Tree Tavern Pizza, 15 oz pkg 59* 
My-T-Nice Sliced Strawberries pkg“  3(o,1

S A R A  L E E
 ̂ OR STOP & SHOP

OHOCOLATE <» POUND CAKE
(14 at pks) (11 01 pke)

VO-5 Shampoo, Dry or reg. 75'
Jergens Lotion '^.1“  » » '
Pond's Cold Cream, mod. jar, Reg. 83c 67' 
Pond's Dry Skin Cream, med. jar " Z " '  67'
Palmolive Rapid Shave 54'tog. 14c VqI. 11 oz cor

Reg. 81c 1 Ac
Valua. RWBrylcreem, king size tube 10c OFT

Vichs Formula 44 Cough Syrup t r  67'

Wish Liquid Detergent, 32 ox bottle 69' 
Stop &  Shop Liquid Detergent ^  39' 
Joy Liquid Deteigent, 12 ox botlle 33' 
Stop &  Shop Liquid Detergent ^  23' 
Lux Liquid Detergent, 12 ox bottle 33' 
Coldwater Liquid Detergent STOP 6 31 ez CC<

SHOP bo(Ha *»*»

FRENCH
FRIES

Sun Glory Brand
Pill your freezer with savings.
Ea$y-to-serve, you just heat 
and eat.

Regularly 8 for SI

Simoniz Vinyl Wax, 46 oz can 99' 
Renuzit Spray Deodorant, 7 oz can 49* 
Stop &  Shop Fabric Softener, gal jug 69* 
Red Cap Refresher, 4 oz bottle 29' 
Niagara Spray Starch, 22 oz can 67* 
Sta Flo Spray Starch, 16 oz can 39.*

The sole thu? strelthet 
your stocking dollar!

Susan Shaw 
Stretch Nylons

Kraft Velveeta Cheese, 2. lb loaf 99' 
Chef Delight Cheese S p r e k  2 lb loaf 59' 
Icco Parmesan &  Romano Qieese S T l  59' 
Kraft Grated Parmesan Cheese ‘J !  7 t  
Colonna Grated Italian Cheese ‘J !  45' 
Stop &  Shop Cream Cheese, 8 ox pkg 2 f

SUCEO 
V I  WHITE

Our rceulor low 
trUnl-orlca l» 01.10- 

All nrzt 
quolHv, 

el oouree.

Short, Averao*. To8. S#<mi|a*i Moth

Sold only In txixeo of 2 for $1

INZMI SMibittl IT MicirNi I h pkg 2k 
StiiUit niti CM Tpi IVt n M 37c 
smust SiN vniti Tm l u m  I/S1.I0 
iMki iMisli UwgiriN, 4c If 1 h pill 3k 
ffNttmT Sup I c«t sUi 4 kit pack 3Se kMKnttON ' 5k
3 UtUi Kitten iMvdXatM ISucu 2/ 2k

K iiklir DkiecliU f i4 | i Suiwlck Cukiis ^ 
1 l i z p k | 2 / S l c

KIu n x  Priatd T iw d i 2p!Y 125 cL nH 33c
lU u u x  k U c u r  Hapkiu IS  c t  pkg 21c

3 littli Kittiu A la Cat Fid I'/m z  ca, l/ISc 
Swiit ’a’ law 5r$ kiltii 4Tc
Swiat a’ Law IP's kattia Ik
iBrry riddli flakBs Vaailla CiBkiic I iz pkg 43c 
liny riddli Rakas Idgi CuMis I az pkg 43t  
Canut Final PriM Taint Tbsu 2 piy 2 pack 2k 
Caruit Fiiral Asuitii Napkiu M cL pkg 2/ 2k 

■ - -

loayes
Msy kraal

W# PtowfV* th# right to- NmH <|uontitlH*

MlNi-PRIClNG-FOR PEOPLE WHO LOVE QUALITY AND HATE HIGH PRICES! YOU SAVE ON EVERY SHOPPING TRIP!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. WEST. MANCHESTER. CONN.
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.y KEY INTERCEPTION—Willie Wood (24) of Green Bay intercepts a Leni^, 
Dawson pass on the Green Bay 45-yard li.ne, just before running it back to 
the five-yard stripe in the third quarter. The interception set up a touchdown.

Dawson Not Certain 
Packers Better Team

Teams m
T OS ANGELES (AP)__  owner of the Chiefs, fo«nder of calling the right ball carri^y^n sadd, ’ sell out the Ool-

Vi™e\o™bardi thll J t l j e  j..u™ S
Kansas City Chiefs simply «  disappointed,- said m the game, Starr produced dbllar.- S T  and a baS l^ h ^ rtm  S
d o n t  rate with the top „J tdd somebody they first downs 11 times. He was Starr completed 16 of 23 for 25 ® ?  ^
team s m the National didn’t keep the time right. The named the Most Valuable Play- yards and two TDs but also had ^
Football League after first half didn’t run long enough er of the game and winner of a one Interoepted by Mitchell, his ^  the late date in
watching his Green Bay and the second half ran too special sports car award by a first In 173 tosses since Oct. 16, yjg aite of the game
Packers whip the Ameri- long.”  ' magazine. He also to prlonged negoUations
can Football L e a g u e  M  the end of the half the Starr threw two touchdown down pass to Carroll Dale ca 1 networks, two of
champs in Sunday’s first Packers dung to a precarious passes to 34-year-old Max ^ . w4dch (NBC and CBS) finally
Suner Bowl game W-IO lead and had been out- Gee,- who caught only four paas- Jim Baylor, who s U ll^ s  not ^
^-TOey h^ve^^a g ^  football gained by the Chiefs. es during the regular sea.son. gamS When Dawson was not pres-
team with fine s^ ed  but Pd In the-second half the NFL The ll-y®®';-^^teran led the re- sured strongly’ In the first half
have to saj^-that NFL football is champs manhandled Len Daw- ceiyers with fm r^m e 14 in the sT n d^U ri- he was able to hit with 11 of 15 •
tougher,”  said Coach Lombardi son, the Chiefs’ quarterback. Including the .scoring plays of 37 ^ m  the 14 in the second pe  ̂ seven-yarder do Curt
following the Packers’ 35-10 vie- and dominated play by a 21-0’ Elijah' Pitts, who took Paul McCTlnton for a touchdoWh^
torv before a rather disap- edge. . ,.r-ni -bjr* v,.,ii n Hnmiimr’s nlace scored twice Mike Mercer, who missed
pointing erowd of 63,038 at the Willie Wood’s Interceptiorio a victim was Wdlie ^  Homung, ’ with a ' 40-yard field goal at-
lu^emorial Coliseum. Dawson pass early in the-dhird corner back w ho was signalled ̂ m  jh e  f l^ a n d  jne-j^Hornung. ^  ^ y  ,

Wins First 
Tour Event.

The game was supposed to quarter was the first indication fn n^k" but "supposedly good from 30 yards out In thein his — . —r r -------- -  u
available for diity,,- did not get dying seconds of the first half.

The Chiefs never got closer
prove which league played the that the Packers were aroused. Packers game play, 
best ball and the NFL came out In the first half they had failed McGee got into the game
of this first prestige, test with to pressure Dawson and let him Sewral of the Packers report- than the.Packers’ 44 i" the sec-
flying colors; scramble around? flanker, suffereo an nj y thirikinfi- of call- ond half and that was after Pete

Hank Stram. coach of the W'ood rambled 50 yards to the his righb shoulder on e i i  , ^ut the rich postsea- Beathard had taken over for
Chiefs, paid his respects to the Chiefs’ five after picking off the play of the game. «on rewards ($15 000 for winning Dawson at quarterback. Daw-
Packers as an excellent team pass, that was deflected by Lee It was our game p a„ner Bowl olus about $8- son wound up with 16 of 27 for

■ but he. maintained, ’ ’One game Caffey. Elijah Pitts went in throw a lot to_ the receiver on ^  Super^Bowl, Kansas Oty
is not a true test of the abilities on the next play and the Pack- the weak ■„ j,.pT m]e) may make them quarterbacks were dumped six
of both leagues.”  ers werS on their way. Just happened to be ‘^6 ° n ® ._  N ^  title) may i^K e ine q ^

P „ t o p .  .h . I» .t  cm m .n l . .  Ban S ..rr h.d .  lr.m .ndou. « « « ?JS me UCOL CMlllllICIU, Ut £>ail ouaii i*«vx c* V» v***'-**'-̂ ----  --- -̂---O « J J  ̂ V̂i/\aa wVtrt
Tf>«? A N G E L E S  (A P )—  Green Bay’s Willie Wood inter- better .than any AFL club the ail was made by Lamar Hunt, day, picking out receivers or pass that he caug t one- an e , n 
L.UO AiNljUdLIhO l A r i  „ „  .  Chiefs have faced.

L e n  Dawson, veteran quar- stram was likewise compii
The score put the Packers mentary as he spoke .softly from

f  S C A R E S

X U r r <lown early in the third quarterterback of the American score put the Packers .
Football league champion 2110 and they roiled a corner of the crowded locker-
Kansas City Chiefs, spoke f^m there. ’ room. -1 was very impressed
affirmatively: Kansas Oi,ty 'Coach Hank with the Packers,”  he said.

-I don’t think our perform- stram said, "At halftime, I “ They’re great offensively and 
ance in the second half is an thought we could come back defensively. Everybody knows HOME EN O IN EEBS Mar- 
Indicatlon of the strength of our ^ i„  it We played well in this. You don't give them any- lys Dvorak 180-456, Eileen Boris 
league. the first half, but the intercep- thing the easy way. We did, and 178, Norma Martin, 183, Judy

‘ ‘I’m not convinced they’re a tlon seemed to change the per- it lost for us.” Selbie 190, Ginny Clark 191-181—
better football team than we sonality of the game. Once we In describing the P ack fs, the 517, Delores Lewis 181-503, Jean 
are I think we compare favora- got behind, we had to deviate Chiefs consistently resorted to Hultgren 465, Eleanor Beyer 465.
bly with them.”  from our game plan.” I T iT  ’

The Chiefs were beaten harsh- Dawson, a 10-year veteran of halfback Mike Garrett was al- co rX T R Y  C H ’B -  Charlie 
TO Snndav bv Green pro football, wished he had a ready rebounding with opti- -whelan 137-365, Ted Plodzik 

Bav P a ck ed  t it iiS  ^ t h f r -  Lcond chance.. “ I shouldn’t mlsm befitting his 22 years. ,33  p,.g^ 363, j i „ ,  Har-
f S iI to have thrown it,”  he said of Oie Said Garrett: ,,gy 141, Ken BenneU 141-137-

Suner Bowl — the f i S  competi- intercepted pass. “ Their blitz “ Believe me they re ,®û  394 joel Kristof 368, Joe Za- 
t lo^  between the rival profes- holered me, and I didn’t have per human^ They re a really 151-370, John Dyment 137-

• any zing on the ball. I shouldn’t fine team, but they make mis- 334 King 358, John R -

- r  ' . ' . . n , . . . .  S  ":s wTS -■ - -
S ^ t e ^ r t  on e v e L  terms in good as Green Bay, Dawson ® RESTAI RAXT -  Milt John-
the firsThalf, yielding only when conceded that the Packers are we 11 be back.

S-------- -

LOS ANGELES (AP)-

son 145-358, Ray Northanl 136- 
365, Vic Marinelli 141-388, Ed 
Gutt 139-351, John Rivosa 350, 
Ding Farr 137-359, Ed Pagani 
354, Bob Heck 366, Rick Cavar 
171-139-r 417, Jim Lambert 386, 
Dick Krinjak 358, Chet Russo 
139-364, Bill Sheekey 148-39.5, 
Vic Abroiiis o.'i", Ttu R i''i’u

eivine away passes to the out- roll Dale which was nullified by 145-136 -387, Joe Cataldi 140- givmg aw y P  ̂ ------- - — interior 140 404, D. 1: u. . i . 0-. J,

Pass Interception, Runhack Turning Point

14-10 Lead Soon Became 21-10
, , . . , .1 side for snort yardage —  and an illegal motion.

Few would say today there hawking in when the ene- lineman made it but LombardV Bert Davis 350* Nick Twerdy
was any one real turning ,. a weak politely declined to identify the 138-380, Ed Doucette Jr. 156-
point in'Green Bay’s 35-10 the defense. offender. 412, Wendell Jacobs 3,51, Alpoint
victory over the Kansas Q^gen Bay’s postgame dress-

Desire for Mark 
Goal with Greek
OAKLAND.

Gauba 135-150.--403, Red Mo- 
lumphy 360, Jim Bell 136-391, 
Rollie Irish 370, Ad?m Tycz 
145-386; Roy McGuire 144.

VICTORIOUS COACH—Vince Lombarcii cheers on his champion Green Bay 
Packers as they swamp Kansas City. (AP Pholofax)

City Chiefs in the Super Jjjg j-oom w m  typically Packer.
Bowl Sunday. There were broad smiles.

But a key point certainly friendly back slapping but any- 
came when the Packer’s Willie thing but riotous.
Wood intercepted Dawson Vince Lombardi, re- .......... ......... _
pass intended for Fred Arbanas p^^tedly pressed for compari- His two indoor track meets have Wirtaila 145-368, El
R tack M S  toTheTiiefs" National and  ̂ 151-368, Russ Deveau 141-365,
it back 50 >ards Chiefs league, finally p.p^nicalaou a second .H -ry  BuckminLster 364, Bruce

place, a first place and a de- Cappa 140-362, Nondo Annulli

Last Two Will Be Tousher to Work Out Than First
G \ V { . (API

CONSTRICTION — R o n
Churchill 140-139 370, Jeanot

Emmons

five. said:
“ Kansas City has a real top 

team but I don’t think it com- 
14-10 Green Bay lead became jj,g top teams in the

(5. National Football League.

One burst bv Elijah P t p ■■K.ansas uuy nas a rca, lup . . world record
It across and what had been a  ̂  ̂ rion't think it rom- ® woild recoia.toon, hot T rton t tmnK 11 com fellow with the long name

won at the Athens Inv:ta':ohal

pass on a ..That’s what you wanted me |ngi/efton af\ r̂ phmlnr^cV.to 
third down and five and I was g^y—now I ve said it.”
ready,” said Wood, performing i^ombardi said there were no 
In the same Memorial Coliseum adjustments made at halftime, 
where, he starred for the 'Uni- ..\ ĝ jugt played more aggres- 
versity of Southern California, sive football in the second half,"

The ball .was deflected, Wood he said, fondling the game ball 
revealed, “ and I thought it presented him by the players, 
would never come down.”

It was another ex -U ^  Trojan, is,’ 
hatke

to record holder Bob ’̂’seagren
at San Francisco a week ear- L>nne 176, Bill
lier.

141-360, Fred Brown 140-358, Max
Don'Flavell 355, Ernie Oakman w islfes, but w ithout a gen ie  
137-350, Tom Gc.s.say 136. cloulitftll if his la.st two

■ will w ork out as well as hisVILLAGE 5IIXERS — Ed

McGee Had Three Wishes
T n d  A V PFT F«? ( A P ) __  McGee .snoke .softly w-ith more ond touchdown march, snared a spending last season in the Cen-

IT C  ̂ H r  A ih.'in a trace of a Southern and 16-yarders before sconng tral League, kicked out 26 To-
ax iWcOee n(iu tniee cubicle he was the fourth touchdown on a 13- ronto shots for his first.shutout.

Super Day 
For Bob Hull 
And Goalies
It was a super Sunday for 

Bobby Hull and National Hock
ey League ■ three goalies who 
were cashing minor league pay- 
checks a year ago.

Hull, on another of his charac
teristic scring tears, whipped 
in two more goals Sunday night 
as Chicago blanked Toronto 4-0 
behind Denis DeJordy's shutout 
goaltending.

The victory kept the Black 
Hawks tied for the NHL lead 
with New York, which blanked 
Detroit 2-0 on Ed Giacomin’s 
sixth shutout of the season and 
second in the last three gdmes.

Goalie Gary Bauman, making 
his NHL debut, led Montreal to 
its 3-1 victory ove rBoston.

Saturday night, Chicago had 
shelled Giacomin and beaten 
the Rangers 5-3, tying New 
York for the lead. Boston 
scored three goals in the final 
period and whipped MonUital 
5-4, Toronto downed petroit 5-2, 
stretching the Red Wings’ win
less streak on the road to 19 
games.

Hull’s goals gave him 26 for 
the season and 11 in Chicago's 
last six games. The Golden Jet, 
who set an NHL record with 54 
goals last year, is four ahead of 
New York’s Rod Gilbert.

DeJordy, sharing ' the Black 
Hawks’ goaltending chores with 
Glenn Hall this year after

sha-. in" with Hornung. yard pivs.s and pulled in a 37- Giacomin, so dismal a failure
“ I fr-ured I was goinff to play Ui® £if>.li scoring ^is rookie year with the Ran-

" ° . ai...,-o gers last season that he eventu-some,■' McGee said, “ but there dvive. „
are plenty of times when things “ Fantastic. That’s Max, said ally was returned to the minors 

Wish No 1 was to play for the good that you don't Hornung when McGee slipped continued his stunning reversal
Packers in the Super Bowl j i^^ow. out of the cubicle for a' minute, with his sixth shutout.

Roland g,,y pac;:ers. j,ood but the “ He makes the big play. He's He was brilliant against the

for the capital of Greece, the 
rdon “t know wha7ake“y play > "« t  brought Papanicalaou his 

the coach continued. He victory since coming to
Mike Garrett, who hatled Willie added with a smile, ‘ ’I'd say it exchange stu-
down. "  was the touchdown they, called dent plan at San Jose State Uto

Wood then disclosed that back.” months ago.
Green Bay has a policy of set- He referred to a 64-yard scor- “ I came real close at 16-8' 2,”
ting up an opponent for a kill, ing pass from Bart Starr to Car- the 24-year-old vaulter declared
________________________________ _ . ______________________after winning his event at the

track inaugural in the new Col
iseum Arena. “ I was over but 
I hit the bar with my elbow.

‘Tm  going to Los Angeles
next Saturday and I'm going to
trv to break the indoor record." 

BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Edward Meriden, and Larry McHugh of geagren and his University of 
Knurek o4 Weaver High School Xavier in Middletown. Named southern California teammate, 
In Hartford will coach the East assistant coaches for the West □ , vviison each suffered from 
Team and Robert Horan of sqdad were Paul Lane of Sta- slight injury so didn't com- 
Btamford Catholic will coach the pies High Schools in Westport pjg Hein who won at
West in the annual Nutmeg and Ronald Carbone of Derby „ „  saturdav night at 16-
Bowl football game .Aug. 25 in High School..
Bridgeport. ---------

The coaching staffs were an̂  
nounced Saturday by Joseph J.

Quackenbu.sh 276^662,
- Wish No, 2 was to go on a hon- windpipe gives’ me trouble been around a long time and he Red Wings, making Bob Nevin's

eymoon. Wish No. 3 was to re- ‘ has an uncanny ability to get first period goal stand up until
til®. ..The last couple of years I've across the goal line.

Named for the sponsoring ath- .jgj Ginger Yourkas 492, Sally 
letic club in Oakland and not pedemonte 4.50.

Sports Schedule

Knurek Named East Coach 
For Annual School Contest

Monday, Jan. 16
Wrestling - Waterford at 

East
Tuesday, Jan. 17

■ Wrestling - Manchester 
Ci: 1 re Ac ■ ’ " t v

Bulkeley at Manchester 
Swimming 

ch:>:'.er, 4
South Windsor at (Coventry 
Suffield at Ellington 
Bacon Academy at Bolton 
Southington at Rockville

The first worked out sensa- played only infrequrntiy.. When 
tional'ly when the 34-year-old ■ you do that, you can't really 
veteran of 11 National Football stay in the best of .shape. I 
League seasons came off the don't get there as fast as I 
bench and played a hero's role y^ed to as a result, but I .still get 
as the Packers whipped the to the right spot, and that's 
Kansas City Chiefs 35-10 Sunday v̂ -hat's important" 
in the first Super Bowl game. McGee got to the right .spot

Tlie second almo.st certainly seven times against tlie Chiefs, 
at will not happen since the honey- pulling in 138 yards worth of 

moon McGee wants to go on is passes, scoring twice and puil- 
Paul Homung's. And th’e third ing in strikes from Bart Starr in 

Conard at Man- remains doubtful since the final key situations during two other 
word on his retirement proba- Green Bay drives.

■ -bly rests with Coach Vince McGee grabbed a 37-yard 
Lopibardi. pass from the first touchdown,

Irixthe Green Bay dres.sing cau'^ht an 11-yard pa.ss on a 
room after his key performance, third down play during the sec-

Clarke Enters

0. competed in the West Coast 
meet but could clear only 15-6.

The performance of left-hand
ed Papa-nickel-ow and the dou-

Dyak Triiimnlis 
111 Pin Touriiey
Cathy Dyak of ManchesterFontana, principal of SouUiing- BOS’TON AP—Australia’s Ron ble victory of veteran Olympian

ton High School and executive clarke, one of the greatest di.s- Ralph Boston in tlie high hur- and John Malcomb of Simsbury 
consultant for the Connecticut tance runners in track history, dies and the long jump proved 
High School Ooachea Assbeia- ^as entered today for the two- the brightest spots in an even- 
tlon. ' mile event in the 78th Boston irig which failed to come up to

were the top names in Connec
ticut dUckpjn tournament play

Assisting Knurek will be Paul A.A. Indoor Games Jan. 28 at full expectations for the crowd (lie^weekend.
Crone of Platt High School In the Garden. of 6,951.

Black
CONVERT. 
Factory Air

CONV.

:-J

OjVl diamL On. (It!
THESC C AR S ARE LIKE NEW

1966 DODGE DART $1395 
1966 OLDS. DELTA 
1965 OLDS. STARFIRE

Blue with white top.

1965 PONTIAC G.T.O. CONVERT,

 ̂ 1965 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
CONVERTIBLE. Red with black top.

1964 OLDS. 96 w ea^S ^V  H895 
1964 CHEV. DEL AIR $1795 
1964 DUICK RIVIERA woioworeen$2295

$2895
$2495
$2095
$1795

u s  W. CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS (Except Thun.)

Mrs. Dyak, rated "he top 
duckpin bowler last season by 
the National Duckpin Bowling 
Oongre.ss, took a long step to
ward another top rating as .she 
rolled a si.x game 864, without 
handicap, to win the Newfleld 
Women's event at Bridgeport.
, She had games of 162, 148, 
122, 111, 169 and 162 as she 
finished 27 pins ahead of 
runner - up Betty McGrap of 
Danbury.

Other leaders among 88 en> 
tries „ Included: Ann Truss, 
Bridgeport, 827; Donna Tes- 
cione, Danbury, 816; Marlon ' 
Mannion, Bridgeport, 807; Paul 
Morris, East Hartford, ^2 ; Bar
bara Nettletpn, Harwinton, 797; 
Wilda Guarrette, Bridgeport, 
792; Dot Hulll ' Danbury, 792; 
Bea Flsheis, yiddlebury, 787; 

Hose Ribas,'Shelton, 784; Mary 
Wltkowski, Fairfield, 782; Eve
lyn AckiU, Huntington, 776; and • 
Mary Rossi, Bridgeport, 776.

Gloria’ Dartdiik .and Margaret 
Halky, both of,, Bridgeport, tied' 
for high idngle at 106.

Ooming events: Men’s A 
Handicap —. ^ ston  Avenue, 
Bridgeport; Men's B —  Wood
bury and Holiday, Jdanchester.'

Harry Howell hit an empty net 
He's as dangerou.s inside the with six seconds remaining aft

er Detroit had pulled goalie 
Roger Crozier for an extra at
tacker.

Giacomin stopped ?27 shots 
and reduced his league leading 
goals against average to 2.24.

Bauman, called up a month 
ago fater regular Gump Wors- 
ley undewent surgery for a 
knee injury, had sat on the 
bench while Charlie Hodge tend
ed goal for the Canadiens.

But the youngster got his first 
start Sunday after Hodge had 

” *'* been the victim of three third
Schedule period Boston goals that beat

Mon. 8 Watkins vs. Nazarene. Montreal the night before. Bau-
__________ man kicked out 19 Bruin shots

in the first period and finished 
with 32 saves.

40 as anyone playing.”

West Side Volleyball
Standings

■Watkins "B" 29 4.
East Sides 21 9
Gem 21 12
West .Sides 21 12
Lakewood Circle 15 15
Ramblers 14 19
JC'.s 15 21
Colonial Board 5 31
Nazarene 3 24

FINDS PAY DIRT— Green Bay’s Elijah Pitts (22) takes hahdpff from Bert 
Starr; eludes an outstretched (5hief, upper right; finds an opening, lower left, 
and charges into,.the end zone, lower right. (AP Photbfak)

Frank Robinson 
1100,000 Player

' BALTIMORE (AP)— Slug
ging outfielder Frank’ Robinson 
of the Baltimore Orioles, who is 
spending most of the winter 
picking up a lion’s share of the 
prizes on tlie banquet trail, 
plucked off the biggest plum 

. of . the off season during the 
Weekend, a $35,000 raise.

Robinson and Harry Dalton, 
director of player personnel for 
the Orioles, huddled for -only 
five minutes Saturday before 
agreeing that Frank should re
ceive $100,000 for the upcoming 
season. He got an estimated 
$65,000 last year.

It’s doubtful Roblnmn will do 
more in '67 than he .did last 
season, but he hopes his can be 
more consistent.

"I told Harry I thought I  
could hit for a higher, average 
and drive in more runs, next 
season if I would be more con- 
'sistent,”  Robinson said.

Bi 1966 Robinson was -the 
American League’s most valu
able player as he won the triple 
age, 49 home runs And̂  122 runs, 
crown, with a  .316 batting aver- 
'batted. in; He also was 'voted 
the outstanding player In the 
World Series whlcH the Orioles 
swept from the Los .Angeles' 
Dodgers in four games^

S A N  D I E G O ,  Galif. 
(AP)—Bob Goalby’s swing 
is back in the groove and 
his nerves no longer jangle 
like guitar strings and he’s 
ready, he says; to make, a 
charge at Arnold Palmer,
T ^ . LF « 11 * / - A n

76ers Do Winning
s.» 'I . - . .

■ROQTnM ( A P )  —  Thp even most partisan fans would edged San Francisco- 114.112,
Philfld^nhia TgS s are leTPhiladelphia Tbers are e , Knicks i3i-ii6.
ting the Boston Celtics do ^   ̂ - ^ „ r y  west’s 39 points led the

chnr'ire at Arnold Palmer talking while they keep gin Russell said. "We Lakers into a Ue for third place
Tnclf Nicklaus and 'Rill Pas' winning at a record pace stopped running and began tak- witp Detroit in the Western Di- 

to  l̂ie National Ba,pk'etball mg bad shots. I told everyone to vision as the Pistons lost their
"  , T I.JI i. ,* Association ' run run. run until they got tired sixth straight at home. are lonigm a venuom m v>mi-
mv earned ^  6̂ -foot̂ ISŜ TOUnd bidding to end and then tell me. . West scored 1'7 of his points in game in the Yankee
f rnfer Tiniversitv V  TitoinU Boston’s eight-year reign as "We’ve got the best bench in the third quarter when Los Ah- the northern New Englai^ s -Conference and ■ Saturdays 
i X e r b a c ?  r i  ^after wtonTne NBA champLs': They stacked jhe leagK and have the. geles pulled fmm a 60-68 half- today bu ta ^ b sta n - Bridgeport at .Fairfield ..how-
quarterbMk said after Winn ng with 17. straieht .L.«ncth fn nm for 48 minutes a^H„,. « os.fta snread. . tial snow was in sight, the down.

BOSTON (AP) — Tempera-

TViP nace of Colleire bas--Kame, Billy/Jones led the/way seven wins AndHy* 
b o th n llK A  down in (̂ on "’“ h 21/^nts, and Bill -kitz far, has tW s ^ k  and the ketball slow6 d^nG n Con- Ĵ ee throws iil the lowing week off. The Elis' only ,
n ecticut th is  week, Wltn uaoments Saturday to I'vy Leagiw loss was by
m ost schools h avin g  sem- ^  ^  go.77 win. point to Princeton —  ttoe seveptb
ester-exam in ation s. Pairfleld (6-3) plays at home ranked team in the nitton.

They key contests of the week against St. Peters tonight and Central Connecticut :(8 »̂) 'dis* 
are tonight’s^^rm ont at Con- Bridgeport Saturday. posed of a stiff challenge from

A year ago Bridgeport pulleda stunning^ps,et o f ^ e  Stags The H u e  
•when several Fairfield starters
were benched for .'disciplinary •/®<J«®®fay,

■ one Saturday at home against
S e p o r t  (9-5) has been. f  t. Michael’s ^chaeV^^^^^

tough whenever pressed into_an -fta Blue Devito ‘

.*wv» yijg XCC1.5MC and haV6 geieo |.;uiacu itvjii ca vw-w«j »*«.**- n If w I * h*
tV,* Rfin Dnp« qimHflv tho t;euics With 17. straifirht strength to run for ̂ 48 minutes a^time lead to a 96-83 spread.

event ^on the 14 K million Po*nts within 3̂  ̂ minutes in the game. They just didn’t do It.”  Dave Bing had 31 for Detroit. Weather Bureau reported. Connecticut, which conquered
tour * . /Second period and rolled, to an . wilt (Jhamberlain,. sporting a Len Wllkens kept second- ‘ ‘The. precipitation ,that spread ^feh-foe Rhode Island Saturdajf

P™ ■ easy 110-96 victory Sunday, new look as a complete player place St. Louis , two games over the region Saturday night go-78, shouldn’t have trouble
Starting the Yinal round with a Philadelphia boosted its Eastern instead of just a high-scoring ahead of the Lakers and Piston? was very light and did not with

bulging five-shot lead over the oirision lead to 914 eUmes. "stnr. Olaved a ton role a.s he and sii behind San Ffanclsco change conditions materially in hu.s1. ___  _____  .
the rebounding c«itegqry against decision ov“er CJentral Oonhectl 
the Rams... Some of Ctonnccti- have been -improving

________ _ ____ . cut’s be.st outside shooting of with every outing. Saturday Hams 67, ------
VV111.1.1.CU ...ixw.v™.. —r_______  A n g e l e s  gcored 48, tied the game nio- "There was a little light rain the season decided the garhe Bridgeport trampeled Ithaca 96- first gam e'of the Little Thre«
the best bench in the league, but tripped Detroit 127-116, St, Louis ments, .before with two free or drizzle and even some wet at Storrs, **’

throws. snow here and there for a while .\ve.s Bialosuknia hit for

.V .1 , j  I... ®®®y iiu-so victory ounaay. new look as a complete piayei place St. Lotus . two games “ ‘e*" su-ia, snouian t nave utmme tough whenever pressed into an • ------  V..vvi
Starting the Yinal round with a Philadelphia boosted Us Eastern instead of just a high-scoring ahead of the Lakers and Piston? was very light and did not with the Catamounts. But the underdog role this season. The ''̂ ®̂ finals of Central s own hoU*

bulging five-shot lead over the Division lead to 9Vi games. "star, played a top role a.s he and SM behind San Fi’anclsco change conditions materially in Hu-skies were outmanuevered in purple Knights .hold a one-point tourney, 
field, Goalby.saw his advantage Celtics, who obviously scored 19 points, grabbed 25 re- ,,y (r-op-ir.r a hook Shot with tbe mountains of northern New the rebounding c«(tegqry against decision over (jentral Ooniiectl- Other Saturday results; '
quickly erasgd by a rallying ^yst look-ahead to the playoffs oounds, blocked 13-shota and set three seconds left to beat the England,” th? bureau’s mom- the Rams... Some of Connect!- ^ut. and have been -improving Kings 80, Hartford 79; Wil-
Gay BrewM Jr. Instead of fold- ^ of keeping the title, up baskets for the 76ers. Warriors.. Rick ' Barry, 'w ho ing report on ski weather said,
ing, • according to the usual  ̂ j  * , . <continued to maintain they have script, Goalby looked the issue w,,.

Elsewhere, Los
Wesleyan 61

Wil-
m tha

dead in the eye and Won as 
champion should.

He sank a 12-foot birdie putt 
on the 71st hole to go one stroke 
ahead and then, after hitting his 
tee rtjot into a trap on the 207- 
yard, par-S finishing hole, he 
made a magnificent explosion to 
within” 3)  ̂ feet to save his lead.

He finished with a 69. for 269 
while Brewer, six strokes back 
at the start of the day, closed 
ivith a 64 for 270. The victory, 
first in four years by Goalby, 
was worth $13,200.

Brewer put together an al-, 
most flawless round without a 
bogey or a 5 on his card. He had 
11 fours, six threes and a deuce. 
He had five birdies in a roW) 
starting at the sixth hole.

Goalby, now 36, grew up in 
Belleville, 111., received a foot
ball. scholarship to Illinois but 
never took advantage of It. He 
turned to golf in 1957.

His best year was 1961. He 
won both the Los Angeles Open 
(his previous high check of $7,- 
500) and the St. Petersburg 
Open, setting a record of eight 
straight'-- birdies in the- latter 
event. He finished second in the 
Rational Open.

In 1962, he won the Insurance 
Open and Denver Open, then his 
game suddenly collapsed. He 
virtually dropped from sight.

The field in the $66,000 San 
Diego Open did not .contain the 
game’s two .biggest names - 
Paliper and Nicklaus — but the 

-field included PGA champion Al 
Geiberger and U.S. Open winner 
Bill Casper, the 1966 (Jolfer of 
the year.

Bob Charles of New Zealand, 
former British Open champion, 
finished third at 273, followed by 
Geiberger and Dave Hill tied at 
274. Casper, improving with ev
ery round, , climaxed his tourna
ment with a 66 for 275, tying 
Randy Glover, Ronnie Reil and 
Pete Brown.

------  ------------ -------------  „  ------  ,,c.-, 1... .V/. a ca-
Nate Thurmond of the W ar-'up north. Where, the base w as. reer high of 40 points despite 

riors and Zelmo Beaty of the relatively thin (here are no missing four free throws. Key 
Hawks each had 26 points. . doubt some bare spots showing baskets were made by Bjll Holo- 

Chicago’s balanced attack today in some, areas aS a result waty and playmaker Tom Pend- 
took an early lead and New of the mild weafepnd. This is Reserve center Dick
York never got closer than five especially the case in portions Thompson received 
in the second, half. Bob Boozer of New Hampshire and in fynm tvio nar
had 33, Guy Rodters 28, Erwin Maine.”
Mueller 24 and Jerry 81oan 22 The report said the best ski- 
for the Bulls. Dick Barnett 'had ing could be found in Vermont.
30 for the Knicks.

In Saturday’s action, Boston 
beat Baltimore 115-106, Cincin
nati bombed St. Louis 116-105,
Chicago edged Los Angeles 22- 
121 and San Francisco trounded 
Detroit 136-121.

67_ season, and Bridgewatusr Stato
Yale's surprising team, with 71, WilliTriantic St(ae

Rolfe Quits^at Dartmouth
HANOVER N.H.' (AP) — ing over as manager of the Ti- 

Robert A. (Red) Rolfe, 58. is Sers, serving as field boss from
retiring as Dartmouth College

ArgirSs Wins 
In Trap Shoot

.................... .............  a standing
in ovation from the partisan crowd ^  ^   ̂  ̂ ^

at Storrs for his second half n u 1947-52. He also coached baser-
rebounding and defense. retiring as Dartmouth College basketball at Yale,

The Huskies had been unable athletic director next July 1 to gpgnt one season as a coach 
to cope with Rhode Island’s Art “ fish, play some golfand winter the Yankees and coached
—. . .• .s . 1 _ 1̂  i*-« fVtA tirar»m 'LTilaVioa T̂TW

Eastern Division
W. L. Pet.

Phila’phia .. 41 4 .911
Boston .......  30 12 .714
New York .. 24 23 .511
Cincinnati .. 18 23 .439
Baltimore .. 9 38 .191.

G.B.

m
18
31
33

Western 'Division 
San Fran^ .. 29 17 .630

,St. Louis . . .  19 24 .442
Detroit .......  18 27 .400
Log Angeles 18 27 .400
Chicago . . . .  19 30 .388

Knocking down 47 birds, 
George Argiros won the Man
chester Fox A Oxm Club’s 
weekly trap event yesterday at 
North Coventry. Argiros. was fol
lowed by John Cbhdio, 45 birds, 
and Bob Tietcomb, 43.

Ed DeDosser has 20 hits to 
win the 25 birds event. _  

-Other shooters:
50-birds: Ron Tourville 41,

the Toronto Huskies in pro bas
ketball.

Seaver Peters, former Dart
mouth hockey captain graduat
ed in 1954, was named to suc
ceed Rolfe as athletic director. 
Peters has served as associate 
director slnqe 1959.

Stephenson in the first half, m the warm coqntry. 
when the 6-5 junior made 19 “ I just figured it was time to 
points. Thompson fouled out Ih call it quits,”  Rolfe said after 
the effort to contitol Stephen- announcing his retirement Sat- 
son, but the Rhody ace was urday. “ I’ve seen too many peo- 
iheld to eight in the second half, pie- who waited too long and 

UConn's record now is 8-3, couldn’t do things they always 
Including 3-8 in the Yankee (3on- wanted.
ference. Rhode Island dropped An athletic star at Dartmouth 
to a lea^ e  mark of 2-2. Massa- before his graduation in 1931, 
chusetts leads the Yankee pack Rolfe had a star-spangled
at 4-0. On Saturday the Huskies career in the sport field before playing'v/lth Only four men, 
play Fordham at Storrs. he retumsd to, his alma mater the Pumper*.

Fairfield’s unheralded squad a.s athletic director in 1954.  ̂ First ouarter
......... ....................................... . showed some of the best bas- He played nine years as third 32-18 last night. First q ^

BiU Sheldon 40. Bemde Conroy ketball in the East last week, baseman for the New York Yan- ^
8)4 39. Sal Costenzo 39. beating Koly Cross and then kees, helping the team /to six

10% 25-bids: Jim McCavanagh Canislus on the opponenU’ home ■ American League pennants. - Scott Wiggin had 10 aplew W
10% ■ :'en -a 17, Gene Enrico courts. At Canislus, where the He later served as head of the the winners. Bnan Cordera had
11% 17, Bryant Conroy 16. Stags lost an earlier holiday Detroit farm system before tak- 14 for the losers. ^

EAST SIDE MIDGETS

BACKWARDS —• UCLA’s towering Lew Alcindor 
stuffs the ball into the net backwards against 
Stanford. The victory was the 12th straight forUie 
Bruins, ranked No. 1 nationally. (AP Photofax)

Eastern Basketball
Sunday'H' Results - - -  --------------

Scranton 132, Wilmington 128 Bulkeley of the CDC, 
Sunbury 125, Asbury Park 120 ' ''
Trenton 119, Allentown 113 
Hartford 155, Harrisburg* 134 

Saturday’s Results 
Wilmington 125, Allentown 

124
Harrisburg 158, Asbury Park 

149.
Scranton 137, Trenton 130 
Sunbury 159, New Haven 113

Non-Conference Play Features

Bulkeley Here Friday, 
Cheney to Faee Vinal

By PETE ZANARDI
Non-conference play takes over the scholastic bas

ketball front tomorrow night, featured by CCIL mem
ber Manchester High (4-5) playing host to Hartford

It's back to conference action gies, fresh otl a conquest of Pul- 
Friday night with South Windsor aski last Friday, are idle to- 
High (4-3) visiting EUlington morrow night.

Cheney Tech (4-6) stands A. 
fair chance of bringing its re
cord back to .500 with a home 
and away game this week. The 
Rangers host Vinal Tech ■ of

Princeton Ivy Powerhouse' 
While Kentucky on Skids

High (4-3) in a NOOC headliner.
East OathoHc (7-1) four, 

games away from a tourrvament 
quaUficatiMi shares Friday 
night’s spoUight, meeting East
Hartford High for the first time Middletown Wednesday after
in the. school’s history. The Ea- travel, to Woodstock

Academy Friday night. Cheney 
lost earlier to 'Vinal in Middle- 
town.

Out to End Skein
Manchester will be out to stop 

a 10-game losing streak to CDC 
schools, advanced this season by

Princeton’s tail Tigers may be David Miller each canned 23 New Britain High and Weaver, 
outgrowing the Ivy League, but paints. Bulkeley has been an up-and-
Kerrtucky has been squeezed The Gators, 11-1 on the sea- down club while Manchester put
into an uncomfortable fit in the son, entertain Tennessee while a scare into OGIL leading Bris-
tough Southeastern Conference. Kentucky visits Georgia in SEC tol Eastern last Friday before

Wliile Princeton, the nation's games tonight. ' -bowing,
eeventh-ranked college basket- Top-ranked UCXiA and four Wethersfield has developed in
ball power, humiliated Harvard other titans won Saturday night Manchester’s biggest rival 
and Dartmouth last weekend for but No. 3 New Mexico bowed to Ooach Mil Mason’s Eagles
a 4-0' perch atop the I'vy stand- Denver 71̂ 66 for its second toss - out to make it two in a
ings. No. lO-ranked Florida belt- in two nights. ^ver the Indians Friday at
ed Kentucky 89-72 and tumbled Lew Alcindor sat out 11 oiarke Arena,
the Wildcats into the SEC cel- minutes- but still poured in 37

points as UCLA ran its unbeaten 
‘The Tigers, seeking their string to 12 games with a 116-78

fourth Ivy championship in the romp over Stanford. Butch
last five seasons, burled Har- Beard, Louisville's soph, sharp-
vard 90-46 Friday night and then shooter, scored 41 points as the
ahatteired league scoring and Cardinals, 14-1, trounced Brad-
rebounding records in mauling ley 103-74 on the losers’ court.
Dartmouth 116-42 Saturday Houston, No. 4, also made it

14 out of 15 by smashing West
Ed Hummer, the Tigers’ 6- Texas State 103-72 behind Elvlh tjpacn vjnarjie oimiua noa »  

foot-6 captain, scored 20 points Hayes’ 24 points. Eighth-ranked g(jing „{ three straight over El
and 6-9 soph Chris Thomforde Kansas, 11-9, taot past Missouri ahnniii s-et hl.s toueh-
hit for 19 leading the point del- 70-60 and remained on top in the 
uge. which wiped out the old Ivy Big Eight Conference w h i 1 b

South Windsor goes on the 
road Tuesday in a return visit 
to Coventry (4-4) High while 
Ellington hosts Suffield High in 
a NOOC clash in preparation for 
Pridoy’s contest. The Bobcats 
aliready own a victory over the 
Patriots while Suffield and the 
Knights meet for the first Ume 
this season.

Coach Charlie Shares has a

lington and should get his tough
est challenge Friday. The
Knights, winners of three

YOU MISSED o u t
ON A GREAT YEAR 
AT THE AIRCRAFT!

Ug®. WTaCn Wipea oui Uic wm xvj ^ K n i g n i s ,  winners Ulloo
record of 110 set last season by Providence, No. 9, rode Jimmy gj^gight, share tlie N(XC lead 
Cornell against Dartmouth. Walker’s 19 points Jo a 64-47 ■vie- Fait Wimigor Hieh. bothWith East Windsor High, both 
Princeton’s 90 rebounds also set tory over dogged Duquesne. showing 3-0 marks, 
a single-game mark, ecUpsjng ' New Mexico, which fell into ^ ^
Yale’s  I960 record by two. Slumping Rockville - (1-8) Is

‘Thomfoixie ndtted 37 podnteiln cellar after taing ^ still seeking that first Central
the weekend sweep while Hum- Wyoming E yiday^ght, stom
mec had 29, Haariow 28, Gary bled chances to find it before the
Wallets 27, Joe Reiser »  and Harry tame folks. Tough Southington
Bobby Brown, the 6-foot-9 re- <1®^^® High pays the'Windy City Five
T i r S y ^ b y  second-ranked a n ^ r T T e x a T ^ t e r n  were a visit tomorrow night, Friday.
Louisviiais in 14 starts, the Ivy idle, 
giants appear certain to gq up 
in the niUonaJ rankings this

. Kentucky,' however, may be 
headed for its worst finish in 
Ooedl Adolph Rupp’s 37-year 
reign lifter absorbing its third 
loss In three STC starts and 
slipping to 6-6 over-all. _

"TO? Wildcats .were 82-2 last Regale 
season, bowing to texas West- p e d s  _
•m to the ifcAA  final. They Center BllUards 
have viqn or shared 22 ^ e r -  P a ^ ^ s  
enoe titles to 84 ypars and have WEST SIDE 
never ftaistoed to the baseme.nt. _

SUorida, which bas never Herald Angel* 
worn the SiBC crown, raced to Normans 
M. rixth

But the Paypoŵ r looks even better in '67! A recent wage increase 
makes starting pay even higher. . • and there is a 10% second
shift bonus. ' ‘ ^

If you're inexperienced, you may start in one of the paid training 
programs. And experienced workers will find exceptional job oppor
tunities now open. No matter what your experience, there are 
plenty of chances for advaniiement in a steady career job at th(T 
Aircraft. And don’t overlook P&WA’s liberal employee benefits 
. . .  like insurance and retirement plans, paid sick leave, holidays 
and vacation. . .  that add a lot of extra value to your ippome!

So start the New Year right! Come in now. . .  and apply for mope 
Paypower at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

BASKETBMJ.̂  
SCOBBS.

WEST SIDE MIDGETS 
Standings

W L

Ha auBon ----- _ - - .
CO* aetback a* Gary Kelloc .*nd Na«aitff Arm*

It should be a battle of the. win- 
less when \yindsor High moves 
in.

Bolton High, (6-4) conference 
winner for’ the first time last 
Friday, hosts Bacon Academy 
Tuesday before meeting Cov
entry High In Coventry Friday. 

Wrestling features Hulfdrd 
Pet. visiting East (2-2) F r id a ^ h ile , 
.600 wlnle^ Manchester (0-4) U at 
.645 caieshlre Academy tomorrow. 
.546 Two undefeated Indian squjads 
.300 see action tliis week, the swim

mers' (3-0) are tame twice, to- 
Pet. morrow with Conard and BW- 
.818 day with Wethersfield, while the 
.600 rifle squad 1* away twice, at ■ 
.400 Choate Wednesday and at Wil* 
.278 cox Tech in Meriden Friday.

HUNDBEDS OF GOOD JOBS 
available IN;
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING  
MACHINING • SHEET METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
LAYOUT INSPECTION

Pratt & 
W h i t n e ' /  
R ire raft

u
n

T R A I N I N G  C O U R S E S  W I T H  P A Y  
IN TR O D U C TO R Y  TR A IN IN G  PROGRAM S
— If you don’t have shop experience, you’ll be 
given 80 hours of intensive training on the 
machine you have been hired to operate. 
Instrui^ion will be right In our own^machlnG 
training school at the same high * Aircraft 
rate of pay.
A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S -
Courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in 
Machining, Jet Engine, Sheet Metal,,Tool, We 
and Gage Making. Machine Repair and Pipe 
Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAM S-Courses ra n g iM
from three to four years in Jot Engine Meteh 
smithing. Sheet Metal, Machining, Tool & DM 
Making end Elactronics.^(

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT O m C i; 400
Main Street East Hartford, poniiseBpltt 
Other (tonnectlcut plants In North Hmmr,. 
Southington and MidjUetown.

OPEN FORYOURCONVCNiENCEMenday 
Oirough Friday—8 a.nu to 5 p ja « Tiiaa- 
day, Wadnesday, Thursday avsnlngi *81 
8 p.m., Saturdays—8  a.nu to 12 noon.

■j

AnanualpppdrtunHyamployar

vour future today at PSeWA



If '

r A G B  S IX T E E N

l i t t l e  s p o r t s

i i ;

BUGGS B U N N Y

lOeNT EMWITU5 OF THE MODEL 
PARDON ME.6IR. BUT t  CAN 5EE)J RAILROAD CLUB /THlE. 16 
VOURE A RWLRCiAD BUFF.TOO/̂ CERTAINLV A COlNGlDENCE/l'M 
PERMIT ME TO INTRODUCE MYy V<ELL KNOWN INl 
5 E L P I ‘MIR RANDOLPH, FINANCIAL
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MOUSE^
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GTYBUS

ALTHOUGH MV FRIENDS
: aul  m e - aODOEil'M  IN^
TOWN TO INVESTIGATÊ  

■SEVERAL 
OPPORTUNITIES '̂
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(MVSELF/
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A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T. H A M L IN

POnCHAIHiNK
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.JT8 WHATfe . 
HEAP THATlL

...GIVE US LYRICS 
TO MXICH XL'S 
BEAT AND WE'LL 
HIT BROADWAY 
IN NO TIME FLAT.

Fi
-I

b r o a p w a tth e n  
MUST BE DE
SIRED, IF THAT 

6  WHY I  HAVE 
BEEN HIRED!
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C3e OWNS ONE ~- 
SHARE OF STOCK*

f ^ l L

( A R ' i V A L B Y  D ICK  TLTINER

PR IS C ILLA ’S  POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

v o u ? ?  
W M AT D O  

V D U  K N O W  
A B O U T  TI-IE 
.G O O D  O LD  

D A Y S ?

T H A T 'S  
W HEN 1 W A S  IN 

vK IN D E R G A R T E N
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OUT OUR W A Y B Y  J. B. W IL L IA M S

•A' :t that glue you say will mend anything—^low 
about a  hole in a  window?”

I  TDLD Y  yEAH,BUrVOL»VE HAD ALL 
Y3U WHEN I AFTERNCX3N TO VUORK ON YDUR 

^XXJ PHONED L MOTHER, AN' I  THOUGHT SURE - 
THIS aftetA voltd Com e  up w it h  some
NOON 1  HAD  I E S C A P E  A N G L E  B Y  T H IS  TlAAE/
-----------f BOy, YOU GIVE UP TOO EASY/

IF I P  OM-Y KNOWN, I COULDA 
GIVEN VCU SOME TIPS ON 

HOW TO BREAK OUT/

CHORESTO/ 
DO AND 

COULDNT 
GO 

[BOWLINS/1

KNOCK 
rroFF 

AND LETS 
GO BEFORE 
■you MAKE 
HIM AS 

CORRUPT

THE CHEERFUL PBSSIAAIST MtBans<

Thfc W IL LE T S B Y  W A L T  W E TTER BER G

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

A8/rfiEVS/77^^^V2^ I

, C'MOU, PlAV
^ b i e e w i iU M e . vwsNcrr?)

“ Y — ^

f i i m i i  I

k  MikacuI oos 
p e rg / ? 6 ^ g

^ ^ m 'T C £ r

D O N T 6 E T  ,
A »£ / s / rr/

1

M ORTY M E E K LE

THAr^i5y4c:7z>^
W H ATI^60IN 6TO
\iQ— m Tf^O Lrr/

BY D ICK  C A V A L L I

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R B Y  ROY C R A N E

WEVE SUNK OKE SOUTH VIET BOAX 
i COMRADE COMMANDER. THE OTHERS
Iarecettinssyos. ----- s

, / them open
^ FIRE. DRIVE 
LTHEM BACK.'

#  %

ATWST.' OPENWOTER,  ̂
THE BEACH' MOW TO 
REMPEZVOilS WITH THE 

,^FAt TEAMS AND THEIR 
TRUCKS,

HI/VDOB F5AMILV 
JU6T MOVED IN 

DOWN THE 
BLOO:, D IDNT 

TH E Y?

(  61 — MVNAAAEEES 
V AAIGUEU70.

= J S

DICK

r HOMOF 
M EXICAN 
DEEeCENT.

r  m y jL D trr  h a v e
G O E S S E D IT IN  A  
M ILLIO N  V E A R © .

r

M IC K Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  LE O N A R D
C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

TPhe
d inner

FORCRIAAE 
MOORPORATED'S 
N a l AAAN IS 

TOBENELDM 
THEINTIAAATE 
‘loUEypovEy 

LOUNGE
|J-F

AND ONE 
MOReTHINSi 
THERE AAAY BE

WJA
I  GOT A HUNCH CHIEF-HAVE >00 
THEY'RE COOKIN' EVER KNOIW US 
UP SOAtETHIN? NOT TO BE 
5O BEREA0y/> \  READY?

M eanwhile phil has
HAD AN URGENT CALL'

DESCRIBE 
THE ROGUE 
WHO TKICKE. 
YOU OUT OF 
MI55 WEUCS 
gAGiWASH'

^HE .W/\S TALL...THDJ 
WITH A MUGTACHE
SMOKED A PIPB- 'AMP 

WORE 
PARK

glasses
-X

THAT'S THE MAN 15AW EVEINS \ HE FOL- , 
ME AT THE AIRFORTi BEFORE 1 ILOWED YOU 
SUPPED ABOARD VOUR PtMIE.yHERE IN A 

-'̂ MAU. PIAIIB. 
.WE AW TRACE 

HIM THRU in

"that's  the ONE...ABOUT \ 
^TAKE OFfl He/.HOIB^

%
MR. A B E R N A T H Y B Y  ROLSTON JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JONES B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILLIA M S

NONSENSE, MINI*WORTS 
ABE BEOQMINS VtBty 
COMMON IN 
THEOFFICC

7 ..,d u t s o b
^^NI-VTORKItI

I-

the phone aa, a 
16 ad the SIBST 

DAT IT  ABPEAR8 and REPORT ERROltSkln time for the 
next huertion. The Herald, la reeponslble for ohlv ONE inoor- 
rect or omitted Ihaertion for any advertiaement and therT only 
to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors wm<A do not 
lessfsn the viUne of the advertisement win not be o6rt«e|ed by 
"make good" Insertion. e x
N (Rockville, Ton Free)

643-2711 875-3136

Help Wanted— Peniale 35 Help WanteA—M a l r S t

CARPENTRY — Concrete

Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality Woik, satisfaction guar- 

antsed, eMtiMtettve prless, no 
Job too smau. P A D  Caiiien> 
try, days MB-1104. evenings 
649-8881).

ADDinONB —remodeling, ga
rages, rse moms, hsthrooma 
tUM, kltohens rsmodslsd. CaS 
Leon dassynekl, Butidor, MB- 
4881.

t C U M P im  
MAW ME 

N G W tm P  
A fn gR ,M r  
WMEXPEOr

Ji*:
Roofing— Siding (X 16

Trouble Reaoliing Our idyeriiser?
24-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readers"
Want Information on one of onr clssslfled advertlMmenta f  
No answer at the telephone listed? Slm i^ oaD the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave yonr message. VonHl hear from onr advertiser in 
Pg time vtithont spending’ all evening at the telephone.

BIOWB3LL HOME improvettient 
Oo. -rRooflng, pldlng altera
tions, addition* and remodel
ing of all types, Bxc Dent 
workmanship. 649449B.

TuMiMfjBiONtEE-VEE'G 
“9fttD OIL HICCUP-THE 
RXU-SMGBf EST dClWHAND 
eVERTCtOME OUT OF 
BROOKLYN

f i i lt i it fm ie u  tksmt 
9imfOfi(>,oonn,

BALpaPBRSONS —experienced BOn^lR ROOH Firemen to ope
wmncfi’s wearing aipparel, 
Tkiesday through Saturday or 
part-'time’ including Ttaueday 
and Saturday. Good salary, ap
ply Tweed’s, 778 Alato St, 
Manchester. ; /

8M2I1NO WOMAk, $66, ILday
week, 2 houTB daily. No. can
vassing. Ccmmissiions. Compa
ny beti^te. CaH Mrs. Rodin, 
11 a.m.-l.p.m., iy22-1710.

________________________  - - -  -

PARTyPTME counter girl, 11-2. 
ly  in person. Burger Chef, 
Mein St.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36
EIXPERIENCED TOOL makeri 
Bridgeport operators and 
chinist. Overtime' and fi 
benefits. Apply in person,
8 Gage Co., Mitchell Dr., 
Chester.

MAN TO WORK In lumber yard, 
must have driver’s license. Da
vis k  Bradford Lumber Co., 
200 Totiand St., East Hartford.

erate oil fired boilsrs—open* 
ings on botii first and ssoqnd 
.sh i^  Good pay—eKcelhmt 
fringe benefits.' Apply Cbsnsp 
Brothers, 'Ine., SI Coopdr 19EI 
St., Manchester, Conn., Psr> 
sonnel ^Office, open - Monday 

Friday, S A.M. to • 
PM .; »11 648-4141 tor OthoE 
hour pointmonts. >

IRICATION M A N

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A Help Wanted— ^Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35

ROOFING —. SpeclaUring re- COUNTER WOMAN for 7 pjh.- HIGH SCHOOL Junior or soph* LEGAL SECRETARY—expert'

HERALD 
BOX LEltER S

For Your 

Information

THE HERALD vriU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Xteaders answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address^ to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found

Automobiles For Sale 4

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
sieened, repaired. Aliunlnum 
elding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley 
e43-BMl, B44-8m.

ROOFlNa-REPAIR -Y loots. 
The best In gutters ud con
ductors. Repair of chironey% 
too. Can Coughlin, 648-7707.

1955 EORD, automatic transmis- Heating and Plumbing 17 
Sion,, radio, heater, gopd run- bOTTI PLUMBING anjl heah
ning condition, 643-1728.

1964 FORD STATION wagon, 
radio, heater, chrome root 
rack, snow tires. Exceptionally 
nice, 81,895. Catt 643-0947 after 
B.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, 7,700 
miles, $1,395. Call 649-9414.

tng repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Can 64S-1496.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
caU 643-8750.

midnight, 3-4 nights per week. 
Apply Mr. Donut, 255 West 
Middle Tpke.

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

Has

Immediate Openings

For //

STENO G R APH ER S  

C LE R K  TYPISTS  

OFFICE CLER K  

M A IL  CLERKS

omore girls for waitress work, 
part time after school, 8 or 4 
days a week. Good pay, gra
tuities, excellent -working con
ditions. Apply in person. Brass 
Key Restaurant, 829 Main St.

SECRETARY tor local law of
fice. Write Box O, Herald.

EXPERIENCED secretary for 
law office. Write Box V Her
ald. <. ,

GHIL OR WOMAN wanted pert-
tlme, Saturdays. Oomer Soda 
Shop, 735 Main 8L

1967 PONTIAC Chleftan, 4-door 
sedan, excellent condition, 4 
new tires, new shocks, new 
front end, $300. firm. 648-1017.

Auto Accessories— ^Tires.6
1958:1960 COR'VETTB parts; 
doors, frame, trunk, passenger 
rear quarter, many other 

' parts. 742-6508.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR rent, Cambridge 
St., call 649-7161.

LOST—DOUBLE Eagle Mason
ic Charm emblem. Reward. 
Osn 668-9648 or 628-1181, ask 
tor BBIJr.

L06T —Buff and white angora 
oat, cHhTa pet; wearing col
lar and tag. Gall 6484M10, af- 
ter.i pjn.

BEAGLE TYPE, White, black 
and brown, tomale. ChH Lee 
FraocUi^ Dog Warden, 648- 
SBM.

FOUND ^Shepherd type, black 
and kght tan, female. Call Lee 
EVacoMa, Dog Warden, 643- 
8694.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Moving— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Deliver. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, i^ihers and 
stove moving speciality. F>ld* 
Ing chairs tor rent. Mt-Cnx

Painting— ^Papering 21
PAXNTINO—Interior • and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaH Richard Mar
tin. 646-9285.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom palah 
Ing, taterior and exterior, p » 
perhanglng, waUpapelr r »  
moved. Wallpaper books on ro- 
queet Fully hisnrod. Free e » 
timates. Oall BSB-BMB

SNOW kx)W ING -  Routes « r e 5 l S , r * ^ * ;
now being formed. Avoid high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates tor people over 64. 649- 
7868, 876-840L

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpSe, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip-

hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. OhO 
evenings, 246-9691.

EXTERIOR AND intarior paint
ing, Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Instured, workmanship iruar- 
anteed. Loo PoUetier. 64»-6S38>, 
If no answer 643-9048.

All applicants must be 
High S^od graduates.

Accepted applicants win. 
enjoy pleasant working 
conditions, p e r i o d i c  in
creases, plus excellent com
pany paid fringe benefit 
programs.

Apply in Person 
— Personnel Department —

F U L L E R  BRUSH  
C O M PA N Y

88 Long Hill Si. 
East Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Bhnployer

CLEANING WOMAN — Thurs- 
day 8-8, Friday 8-8, CaU 849- 
2868.

DENTAL Assistant—full time 
for office in RockvlUe. Write 
Box R. Herald.

HOUSEKEEPER and laundry 
girl at new institution. OaU 646-
0129.

FIRST
NATIO NAL 

STORES, IN C

C A LC U LATO R
OPERATOR

Full-time days. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skiU in comp
tometer or calculator.

Company offers exceHent 
wages and working condi
tions. Convenient free park
ing, in-plant Cafeteria and 
above average benefits.

APPLY

HRSr
NATIO NAL 

STORES, IN C
Park and Oakland Avee., 

East Hartford

ence preferred but not essen
tial. (5au 648-1186, tor appoint
ment.

ATLANTIC RICHFIELD—1351 
Main St, East Hartford, has 
immediate opening tor an ef
ficient stenographer. Good sal
ary, good hours, excellent ben
efits, interesting work. Stenog
raphy is required. Contact Mr. 
DeLaughter, between 8:30 
a.m.-6 p.m., 289-1661.

FULL-TIMB cashier wanted for 
drug store. Must have experi
ence, Write Box A Herald'.

PART-TIME OFFICE girl, 9-12, 
6 days a. week, sinall local of
fice. Answer phone, some book
keeping. Send resume to Box 
B,,Herald.

SEX3RBTARY—part-time. Hours 
1-6 p.m. Some flexibility pos
sible. Typing, some transcrip
tion, shorthand desirable but 
not necessary. Small East 
Hartford Company. Air-condi
tioned. Congenial atmosphere. 
C ^ d  develop Into full time at 
later date. C*U 628-2164 for ap
pointment.

BABYSl'i'i'ER — experienced 
for one infant in my home,' 5 
days. References requir^. 
Manchester area. 643-0277.

M A N  W A N T E D

For Part-time Afternoons

Five days, no weekends, 
sorting linens. Apply to Mr. 
Joe Clanger between 8-9 
a.m., Monday-Friday or call 
for appointment

M A NCH ESTE R  COAT-  
and A P R O N

73 Summit St., Manchester 
643-2149

LATHE HANDS end general 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlca, Inc., 
640 HiUlard St.

ASSEMBLERS
FOR A IR C R A F T  PARTS

' LATHE 
OPERATORS 
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS 
TRAINEES

Liberal benefits. F ln t and 
second shift, p r e s e n t l y  
working 50-hour week.

J x p e r l e n c e d  Lnbrlca* 
man with some me

chanical background need
ed for the day shift Very 
busy garage with an excel
lent reputation means 
cure future. Overtime if de
sired. Benefits include paid 
vacations, 7 paid holidays, 
life, sickness aAd accident 
insurance, discounts, uni
forms. Apply in person or 
call Dewey Post for an ap
pointment at your conveni
ence.

■MORIARTY b r o t h e r s

301 Center St. Manchester 

648-5135

ASSISTANT dispatcher, career 
opportunity, experience not 
necessary. Minimum high 
school education, knowledge 
Hartford, Springfield area 
desirable. No i^ n e  colls. Ap
ply Lombard Brothers, Bum- 
ham St., South Windsor.

PART-TIME serviee station at* 
tendant, experienced preferr
ed, two nights a week and Sun
days. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Ser
vice Center, Route 88, Vernon.

E.A: PATTEN Co.
303 Wetherell St. 
Manchester, Conn. 

649-0701

ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, in s IDE- OUTSIDE painting.
_______________-■ 875-7609 Manchester Exchange special rates tor people 65 or

FOUND —CoWe type female, —Enterprise 1946. over. Can my competitors then
Mhle and white, wearing green rvimr-a awwvrrnr “ i*- Bstlmates given. 649-
.-.u.- n v ..^ o  iw  S 7868, 876-8401.Ing, c&rpentry, rec jooms, rd« *

modeling, general repairs, AVAILABM FOR interior and

STENOGRAPHER in state op
erated Conuhunity College, af
ternoon and evening hours. EXPERIENCED salesladies tor

ocMar. CaU Lee FraocUa, Dog 
Warden, 643-8664.

FOUND — Mongrel, Mver col
or, white spot on chest, male. 
OaU Leo FraocUa, Dog War
den, 648-8664.

Annooncsineiits 2

TAX RETURN —business and 
indl'vidual prepared by Income 
tax accountant Raymond Gir
ard. OaU ocrtlect, 876-7362.

INDIVIDUAL and business In
come Tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-8826, 526-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by mr>™™ 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX' RETURNS prepared, in
dividual and buainees, your 
home. For appointment call 
64941866 week days after 7 p.m. 
Sundaye ak day.

Personals 3

painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving, ma
sonary. Call 643-4536.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment'Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-6. Thursdiy 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. e4̂ 7968.

PROFESSIONAL aeanlng — 
Carpets, furniture, walls end 
floors — oU cleaned In your 
borne, fully insured. CaU agble 
Service master, 649-8488.

EXPERT — trees cut, 
building tots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth a phone call, 742-8262.

AVAILABLE FOR interior cus
tom decorating. Fully Insured. 
Washbond and MiUer. 649-1641, 
668-0017.

exterior custom decorating. 
Wallpaper, removal. Ceilings 
and repairs. Also airless stray
ing service. Fully insured. Free 
estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Washbond and ADUer, 668-0017, 
649-1641.

Floo)* Fiiiishiiifl' 24
CANPHIL Floor covering, 78 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpeb 
ing. Unoleum. Free esUmetea 
Expert installation. OqU 643- 
1218 or 649-2968.

FMXm 8ANDINO and refbdtiii 
iair (speeloUting in olds* 
floors), cleaning and wudng 
floors. Painting. Paperiiang-' 
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerfaUle, 649-5750.

Bondfi—S to d »—■ 
Mortgages / 27

Shorthand, typing and abUity 
to deal with people. $76.60. 86 
hour week to start. All bene
fits of state classified service. 
Apply Mr. Oolvoooresses, Man
chester Community OoUege, 
Manchester. 649-6377.

HOUSEWIVES

SHBIP UP TO AVON. Digidfied 
part-time employment 
young women of alll ages. Ex
cellent oommlaeion. Our na
tionally advertised produota 
make eaxndngn $3 to $4 an hour
poaslhle in a terittory near SHORT ORDER cook and dlsh- 
your home. Call 286-4922 tor ap- washer. Both over 18, for 
pointment in your home at nights. Ap^y in penton. The 
your oonvcnlence. Treat Shoppe, Route 88, Tal-

TEAR OUT THIS AD and maU ___________
with name, address tor big box CARPENTERS — framers and 
of borne needs and ootunetics 
for BYee Trial to test in your 
borne. Tell your friends, make 
money. Rush ■ name, Blair '
Dept. 7680A2, lyn cb b ^ , Va.
24606.

GET MY FREE c^fhiog. Earn 
$60, $100-even more in name 
brand merchandlee. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me. A lee Williams, Popular 
dub Plan, Dept. R604, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

fabric and yam store. Knowl
edge of sewing or knitting nec- _____________________________
essary. A{q>ly by letter only. denTAL ASSISTANT, fuH- 
Logan MUs, Burr Oomer Shop- ynie. Experienced preferred 
ping Center, Manchester. Next ^  required. 648-1726. 
to Caldor’s. -...............

helpers. - Call 643-2282 or 
8702 after 6.

Journeyman Plumber

Married Iifon Preferred 
POTENTIAL EARNING 

$10,000 PLUS

H. G. SCH U LZE  CO 
875-9707

R O CK VILLE , CO NN,

Career opportunity with 
the Sherwin-WtUiams 
Company for High School 
graduate to a:^st Mana
ger in local company 
owned Branch.

Duties Include retaa\seB- 
ing and nominal clemal 
office work. We will train.- 
Excellent cpportunlty for 
promotion, 48 hour week. 
Usual benefits.

FIHDNB

Sherwin-Williams Co.
876-1346 for Appointment

LAUNDRY WORKESt —days, 
full - time petition. A p p l y  
Housekeepdtag Departanent, 
Manchester' Memorial Hoe- 
^tal. An eqpil opporindQr em- 
pioy^’- V - , '

FULL TIME help wanted, 9-4. 
Apply in penHo, Bucgec Chef, 
236 Main St.

OFFICE CLERK — permanent nu r8B —RN or LPN, 11-7, at 
position with opportunity tor new institution. Oall 646-0129,
advancement SmaU congenial _____________________________
office. Diversified duties. Cbm- ____
pany benefits. ExceUent titua- HELP - WANTE3D, Jewelry 
tlon tor bright ambitious girl Dept, King’s Dept Store.
CaU 646-0118. Mr. KAufman, ----- ------------ ------------------

MACHINIST—Brown and Oiarp 
screw machines. East Hart
ford. Small shop. Top wages. 
Second shift. 289-9344, days.

RELIABLE MECHANIC, good- 
wages to qualified man. Sm  
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen
ter, Route 83, Venxm.

experienced

tioniste or

as

Household Services 
- Offered 13-A

SECTOND KORTOAGB -  Un
limited funds nvailaUe tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to

RIDE WANTED from New Bol
ton Rd., to vicinity State The^

> ____________  holes. Zippers repaired. Win- wfv*ce. J, D. Realty. 6484H29.
dow shades made to measure m ORTOAOB LOANS — first, 
aU sizes VeneUaiT blinds. Keys 
made wbUe you wait TApe re
corders tor rent Marlow’s 887 
Main, 649-622L

transcrip-
■ ■>

typists who 

would like to do transcrib

ing part-time days in Man- 

ritester: AEtna life  and 

Casualty has immediate 

openings for you at its 

air-conditioned Manchester 

Fatkada office. Work up 

to seven hours any day(s). 

Set your own schedule. In

terviews this week In Man

chester. For appointment 

call Miss docalone at 278- 

836L

^miEPnONIST FOR depart
ment store beatity aialon tii 
Hartford, 40 hour wCek, excol- 
leiA salary, fringe benefits. 
Call 827-4964 tor appointment

CHILDREN TO sdx>ol7 Frlend- 
ly Ice Cream Shop, Burr Cor
ners, has openings for hineh 
hour waitresses. Earn good in
come," work with excellent peô  
pie in pleasant surroundings.

.Apply In person. Friendly Ice 
Cream Shop, Burr Comers, 
Manchester. Next to Caldor. ̂ • i.

COUNTER GIRI^-iiigtato, $1.60 
per hour. 3{uat be neat appear
ing, over 18. Inquire 648-3466.

WANTED
OIL TRUCK DRIVER

PART-TIME 

APPLY IN PERSON

BOLAND OIL CO.
369 CENTER ST. . MANCHESTER

Let Us Solve'Yenr 
Trucking Problems!

Wymans
Tome

and

Country
Services

e Light Trucking and 
Moving

• Package IMivcsy
e Waste Removals 

(Residential and 
^imnerclal)

• Truck Rentals 
(With Drivers)

e Freight Can Unloaded

“24 Hour Service!”  
Phone 643-0158

Automobiles For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on dofwn pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est DoiMlas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere-. No small loan or fl'

Gom a ’TO Florida? Don’t im
pose on nelgdihora. Let Home 
Repair Service watch your 
home. 649-2614.

second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating tmneo-
cessary. Reasonable, oooflden- p a r t -TIMB general office 
tlal, quick arrangements, Alvin «̂ork, one girl office, good typ-

Installation-New and

Lundy Agency, 627-7971,' 983 
Main S ti Hartfoed, evenings 
38Sd«79. I

Business Opportunity 28

used. AU types of repairs. Free BEAUTY SHOPr-nran estah
estimates. 
1927.:

Call 649-6266, 64S- ed clientele. Sgme  ̂
over 30'years. Death ^"W Ser 
ream ' for selling. CaU 876-8686 
after 8 p.m.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35

1966 arD-BLOB, hardtop, 4- 
(̂ l>e«d, poel-)ractlon, good con
dition, must seH. 648-7508 be
tween 5-9.

1966 OLD8MOBILB, Cutlass 
convertible, Uke new, driven 
only 8 months. Power steering 
and bndees, .hydramatic, aUti- 
spln rear, tinted glass, 6,000 
mUeS. Most be sold, wiU sae- 

' xlfioe to best offea 649-0638.

1969 DESOTO—has good motor o a r p b NTRT — Altorattoiu KEYPUNCH OPBRATORr-ag- 
and transmtssten, needs some 
body work. Best offer, 875-2787.

1958 dH BV^LBT oonverttble,
148, standaf̂ , good body, $260 
«r  beat otter. 742-6688.

1st with some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Seg Mfg. Co., 218 
Hartford Rd., 649-8747.

FU IL-’TIMB secretary wanted. 
A p p l y  Superintendent of 
Schools, Board of Education, 
ToUand. 876-9682.

USED M R S
A  OOBIFUBIB 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
"Iha Boose af 

Oastoiner SatiafActtooP*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER' 

246-5862 649-4571

Building— Contracting 14

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, bosempqU, 
reflnlshed, caMneto, bailt-iaa, R E G I S T E R E D  prafosskm- 
f ormloA ,  aluminum, vinyl, al nurse, 7 a jn .- 8 pjn., Sun- 
steel, ceramo aiding. WUUam, day. differential and Friday. 
Robbins Carpen^ Sarvioe. Progressive n u r s i n g  boma. 
649-8446. References, 176-OIMl

and addltidna Rse rooms, ga- pertence preferred. - Excellent 
rages, coUlnga. Booflnt^gutr working cenditioos, good start- 
ters, sidtaig, painting. w<rt- tog rate.
manship ■ guarantoed. 
DtoB. 048-4860.

sartra beuffits.-Am >)7 
Oaer Brotiters, 140 Rye St,

R N 'S - L P N 'S
NURSES AIDES

Opening third tving of rapidly e x j^ d in g  new 120 
nnraing home! Excellent benefits!

THE MEADOWS
T B t .S 4 3 . lm

OPENING SOON

in MANCHESTER, CONN.
t. onotiietr

INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE of 
PANCAKES

ItiipMly expaadtaig‘New.England Restaurant chain has 
excellent opportunlUeB for people Interested in a career 
in the restaurant business. Advancement is- encouraged 
by ptdtoy of promotion from within.

SHORT ORDER COOKS
Good career opportnnlty. Bzperienoe not required. All 
of eur managers began their careen aa cooks. Excellent 
earnings,

OUS BOYS
Chance for advancement. Neat appearance and wUling- 

. ness to work are only requirements. FnU or part-time 
woih. Days or nights. .

DISHWASHERS
Staady, ftUable man to operate antomstio dish maphlBe. 
Bxoraent wages. Opportanlty for advaaoemeat. FnU and 
part-time work. Daja or nights.
Intarvtewa win be held st tiie |!ew Intemattonal Houw 
ef Pancskes, 868 ‘ B io a d 7 «| ^  Maaehestort Conn, 

to Mr. WhlteWay e rd lfiT lU ^
laiy iO

Monday, 
eth, nth. 18th. from 1 FM.

to,Mi
WMnseday, Jaanaiy
T P M . - . ■ . ■ ^

An Equal Oppertum|ty Employer

Don’t got 

Sti/€k [t tU o 'w liit ig t

glOPSXip OBmaba 100%
CRUSHED
alons pasttdM.
Inio tea mow end s l^
wd qlve you
yoî  MSd to gri eotltos
CKXfitV
jgrOP-SXIDoamsWiboBU.

■" Sow 
AU.

25 lbs........65e

50 lbs... .  .95c

W. 0- CLENNEY
o a

'  886 N. MAIN Wt. 
t e l . 649-6268

6
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . 'to  5 P.M.

COPY c l o s in g  TIME f o r  CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY lliru  FRIDAY 10:80 A.M. —  SATURDAY 9 A.M.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A L  A d 3 . 2 7 1 1  
RE APPRECIATED I I

Articles For Sale 45 Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
TRE3AT RUGS right, they’ll be HOUSBMOLD îQts, ^atlque^ 

a delight if cleaned with Blue ’ ' - 
lAistre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 65 H ousm  For Sale ~ 72 Houses For Sale 72

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, BEAtJTIFUL second 
glassware. We buy estates, apartment, 4 Jarge rooms

____ GLASTONBURY — 8% room PRINCETON STREET—B-bed-
floor Ranch with breeseway and room cuetom built bouse, woU 8 bediw ^e, P ^ e a w t

heated garage, large lot. In ex- Insulated, features c^ a r  clos- siding, sdtmilnum storms mdglassware, wo ouy esiaies. apartment. 4 large rooms, neaiea garage, largo jpi, « i  ex- fc.,,
Village Peddler,. Auctioneer, baseboard radiation, aluminum cellent area. Country ̂ atmos- et, jalousied ^ r c h  and rtec- ^  '^ 8 0 0
420 Lake St., Bolton, 849 8247, storm windows, Venetian phere. Near Manchester line, ^ e j a r a g e  doors, mid 20 s. j y * -

GIRL’S WHITE ice Skates with 
guards, $6., like new.’ 649-1337.

POOL t a b l e , 7x4’, excellent 
condition, -375. Gall 649:77B9.

8 miles to Pratt & Whlthey. 
Available on or prior to Feb
ruary 1. $180. 649-7319. --

THE •raOMPSON H O U S E ,  erator, off street lighted 2-car r o o m c " fiiJninh.rt
Cottage Street, centrally lo- parking, beautiful country lo-

^ blinds, fireplace, cablneted 
Rooms Without Board 59 kitchen, formica ^counters.

electric range and refrig-

649-4408. Wtdverhm 
849-2818.

INVESTMENTS

mted, large, pleasantly fur- cation, 15 minutes, from Man-
_________ nished roqra^ parking. Call Chester, heat and" hot waiter
WELL KEPT CARPETS show 649-2358 for overnight, and included. 3125. adulj^, 643-7056.

the results of regular Blue Lus- permanent guest rates. -------- 1—
tre spot cleanmg. Rent elec- -1------ -------------------------------—  FH7E ROOM apwtment. ^

Pniit’a floor, central location, 3100
M n t  & WaCap^r Supply. ROOM FOR rent-pentrally' lo- monthly.' 742-8450.
' • ’ ---------  cated, parking. 648-2669. FOUR ROOM apartment, sec-

rooms, ond floor, 64 Birch St. Call

fuimished, bauseboard heat, 
good location, reasonable, 
parking, adults, private. Call 
643-6389.

POUR ROOMS, second floor, 
one block from Mhln. Refrig
erator and stove. Call 643-5639.

5-FAM ILY
5-room ajiuiments, groea- 
ing 38,000 mmually. 310,- 
000 cash required.

Conrinued From P receding P age >

Help Wanted— ^Male 36 Help Wanted— ^Male 36

Building Materials 47 c l e a n  66mfortable
free parkmg, gentlemen. Call 649-6553, between 6:30-9 p.m. 
before 7 p.m. 849-0826. Scran-

VEOHiNKlIAiNS

O L IV E T T I
FARM WORKERS — Tobacco 
Farm, geneial work, including 
driving trucks and tractors. 
Good pay, opportunity fo j

U N D E R W O O D  housing. Call 643-8041.
POR’TBR — days, full-time po
sition, apply Housekeeping De
partment, Manchester Memor
ial Hospital. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

HARDWOODS —all species, all 
dimensions, hardwood ply
woods and veneers. Wood 
Product Specialties. 246-8272-

S ^u rb an  For Rent 66 required.

TAVERN^ . 
Excellent location and^pci- 
teiitial. Only fi.OOO cash

^.......... ........................ ROdlCVlliiB — Attractive 3%
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol- FOUR ROOMS, just decor^ed. apartment, stove, refrig-
land ’Tpke., Manchester.

LARGE ROOM for rent, busi
ness woman or girl, privileges,
parking 643-7030 after 4.

Brand new tile bathroom, heat 
-furnished. Location, 26 Linden 

St. 742-6357.
THREE ROOM apartment, In-

erator, heht and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, 3100. monthly.- 849- 
4824, 875-1166.

CORPORATION

T e ch n ic ia n
C a n d id a tes

W E
REM UNERATE' 

YOU W HILE WE  
TRAIN YOU

WORK UNDER 
EXPERT  

SUPERVISION
Our expansion progpmn 
has created new positions 
Jn our Customer Engineer
ing Service Division. You 
will r e c e i v e  extensive 
training on our equipment 
Your training will be at 
our Hartford, Conn., Tech
nical Center. Upon comple
tion o f the course, you will 
be assigned to our New 
York metropolitaii area.

• W E o k f e r  a n
ATTRACTIVE SALARY

• PLUS A  COLLEGE 
TUITION INCENTIVE 

PLAN

• COMPANY PAID
BENEFITS

Benefits such as paid vaca
tions, sick leave, compre
hensive major medical, in
surance, and dl^biUty in
come. To qualify you must 
be high school graduate 
with strong mechanical ap
titude. Neat appearance 
ability to deal -With public 
Is necessary. To arrange 
personal interview and for 
more details we urge you 
to

PHONE
MR. C. H. HOLYFIELD  

(203) 233-2643 
OLIVETTI 

UNDERWOOD  
HARTFORD BRANCH 

34 ARBOR ST. 
HARTFORD, CONN.

O L IV E T T I
U N D E R W O O D

CORPORATION
An Equal Opportunity 

■ Employer

----------------------------- ----------------- ROOM WITH kitchen privileges,
WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
320. on your old watch In

central lOcatiwi. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

eluding appliances and heat, ^jjdOVER GARDEN apart- 
3100. J. D. Real Estate, 643- ments—3 rooms, stove and re- 
5129. fri’gerator fugnished, 390., ■ no

apartment, Leonard Agency. 646-
 ̂ 0469.THREE ROOM 

third floor, kove and hot wa-trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. NICE FURNISHED bedroom, _______________________________
Bray, 737 Main SL, State kitchen privileges. Call 643- ter. Adults only. Parking. 643- r o c KVILLE —168 East Main
Theatre Building. 9889. 8680 after 5:30.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MACHINISTS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

Part - time or full - time 
Bridgeport operators and 
polishers. Hours arranged 
to suit Individual for part- 
time. *

SEG MFG. CO.

Fuel and Feed
-------- LARGE PLEASANT room for *
49-A  gentleman, kitchen privileges. SIX ROOM duplex, central. In

quire 69 Birch St.643-7376.
SEASONED hardwood for sale. LARGE ROOM—walk-ift closet, 
74?-6215,. 742-6830.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
*’ Products 50

S’TRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 

■ Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

Household Goods 51

double bed. Night worker pre- FOUR ROOM apartment, sec- 
ferred. Meals for errands., 649- ond floor, central, call-643-6872.
5459. ---------------------  ------ -------__________  ■_______________  MODERN 4 room apartment,

MODERN ROOM—bath,.phone, includes garage and applianc- 
private entrance. Parking. Ref- c.s,. $110. J. D. Real Estate,

St., 3 rooms, newly redecorat
ed, heat, private parking and 
entrance. Stove. On bus line. 
875-1359.

MANCHES’TER — Bolton town 
line, 4 room apartment, 3120, 
quiet net|hbprhood, large yard. 
References required. 843-5983.

2^FAMILY DUPLEX
5 and 4, extensively redeco
rated. New heating, wir
ing, plumbing and complete 
new kltchliui. Income 33,- 
000 annually.

A ^ E A G E
Bolton—86 acres, all wood
ed, some gravel. 97 acres all 
woodecl. 132 acres, 25 acres 
cleab, balance wooded. All 
high and dry locations. Par
tial financing available. 
Building lots in protected 
prestige hrea.

PAUL FIANO, Realtor 
646-0191

CdNCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large Bvlng riJSrt, 
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 8 bedrooms,. reoreetlon 
room, landaosped yard.. Mar
lon E .' Rohartaon, Realtor,
848- 8958. . ^

JCANC3IB8TBR — nearly new, 
quality built two famihaa. Sep
arate furnaces,^ excellent fi
nancing available. Hayea Agen
cy, 846-0181. '

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
ahade^trees. City water and 
isewers, handy to bua and shop
ping. |2,0M cash required. 
313,900. ]^b rlck  Agency,
849- 8484. \_________.

AVONDALE R O ^  — IBowers
School area. An d i*t room 
Cape with a finished rec room 
too. Can be four or fivA bed- 
rooms. IH  baths, one car ga
rage, rear patio. Vacant. 
Here’s an opportunity to pick 
up a good buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

erences required. 643-9895.

SINGLE ROOM near Main St. 
649-2170, 9 Hazel St,

643-5129.

218 nS-Uord Rd.ManWster '^ A N .  U S ^  refrigero^^^^
649-3747 ranges, automatic washt a,

ATTENTION  

HANDICAPPED 

PERSONS

We have openings for han
dicapped persons in our of
fice and customer service 
department. Hourly rate 
31.40 per hour, plus bonus.

We also have work for han
dicapped persons confined 
to their homes. No experi
ence necessary. We train.
Top commissions paid plus 
bonus.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for gentleman, parking. 643- 
4372. .

COMFORTABLE lor g.n-
MalnSl O.U « M m . ■ “ ' T ” '_____________________________ parking. Call 649-246Q,' __________i____________________

WOMAN WANTED—under 35 to 
share apartment with same. 
On bus line. Call 649-9977.

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more?
Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low dlscoimt 
prices on quality new furniture.
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure Wanted—Rooms— Board 62
salesmanship, visit us today,------ -----------------------------------------
LieBlanc Furniture , Co., 195 MATURE gentleman desires

OAK ST.—attractive 5 room 
apar.tnient, in new 2-family, 
second floor, convenient loca
tion, parking. Evenings, 649- 
4843.

FIRST FLOOR, 4 room apart
ment, newly decorated. Adults 
preferred. Call 649-1642.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

VERNON—available now, 314 BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
and 414 room apartments, wall kitchen with buUt-ino, 2V4
to wall carpeting, refrigerator, baths, formal dtnbig room,
range, heat, included. Washer fa ^ y  room with fireplace. 2- Wolverton Agency, Realtora,

'  and dryer, recreation, includ- car garage, AA aone, 382,800. 640-2818. ^

MANCHESTER — spadous and 
well designed 4 bedroom Co- 
lonlai with a ,12x25 family 
room. Formal dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, one 
full and 2-half baths. Garage, 
1B(Ik200 lot. Assumable low. in- 
terest mortgage. Immagiilate

ing swimming pool. 3140 and 
$160 monthly. One month free 
rent.
875-3167.

Phllbrick
649-8484.

Agoncy , Realtora,
SEVEN ROOM flrepiaced Cape,

_  , _  ___- 2-oar sfaratfe, bullt-ins, conven-
Rowe and Rowe Realty MANCHESTER — recent 4-bed- i« ,t  l ^ a ^ .  Leonard Agency.

room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 Raeltors, 646-0460.
fireplaces, screened porch, Im: -----------------------------  ■
mediate occupancy, reduced SPLIT LB3VBL—6% rooms, 8 
for fast eale. Hayes Agency, bedrooms, modern kitchen with 
fl4g.0131. bullt-ins, treed lot, rec room,
----------- -̂--------------------------------  one car garage, pafio, $19,600.

Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
849-8464.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED ^  room, approx
imately, 18 X  20, good lighting,
for artist’s studld. Call Bdil QUAINT—4̂ 4 ROOM home In a
Crist. 649-2253.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

quiet neighborhood, shaded
rear yard, furnace, ce- ------------------------------  ■ ------ ■
ramie tile bath aiid kitchen, FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths.
full price, 313.900. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor 649-4535.

TWO ROOM furnished apart- MANCHES’TER — b u s i n e s s  UANCHBSTEHl — near Mala

South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

ment, reasonable rent.- Inquire 
10 Depot Square, apartment 4.

SINGER automatic zig-zag in 
cabinet. Like new, does every
thing. Original cost, 3329, bal
ance due 363, take over pay
ments of 39 monthly. Gall 522- 
0931.

room with some kitchen priv
ileges, near Manchester High 
School. Write c-o Emery, 18 C ONE ROOM completely furnish

ed housekeeping apartment. 
All utilities. Suitable one 
adult. Parking. 272 Main.

Dartmouth Rd., Storrs, Conn.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

For personal interview call 
our nearest office.

Hartford—522-7246 
Waterbury—756-7913 
New Haven—624-2119 
Bridgeport—366-5866 ■ 
Stamford—327-1557

METAL TOP kitchen table and 
4 .chairs. 643-9920.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments.

Business Locations 
For Rent 61

homes, multiple dwellings, no SUITE of offices presently

» EXCELLENT Duo-therm g^s
fees. Call J, D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

block of two retail stores and 
nine apartments, all rented. 
Central location. Excellent re
turn on your investment. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

32 UNIT APARTMENT com
plex — excellent investment 
package. Income $36,000. Room 
for expansion, good financing 
available. Call Bruce Char- 
boneau, Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 646-0469.

modem kitchen with buUt-ina, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location." 324,500. Pbll- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 84»- 
8464.

suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State STAFFORD SPRINGS—7 unit

heater, 50,000 btu. Also older 31/2 ROOM APARTMENT—cen-
electric stove, twin oven. Good. 
643-7084.

Theater BUUding. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For In
formation call Thea ter mana
ger. 643-7832.

SEWING MACHINE—1968 mod
el (never used) sacrifice $35 
or 31 weekly. 528-4760.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BATHROOM VANITY —brand 
new, with faucet, 24” x23”  wal
nut base, formica top. Reason
able. 649-0734 after 6.

tral location. Heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, wall to wall 
carpeting, Venetian blinds and 
garage. Second floor of private INDUSTRIAL zone. Route 6, 
home. 3135 pep month. Middle Andover, 2,000 square foot 
aged couple preferred. Write building. Ideal for warehouse 
Box J, Herald. or light manufacturing. Call

742-6161.

apartment house in immacu
late condition. Completely 
modem. Priced for quick sale. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129,- 
643-8779. Ask for John B. De- 
Quattro.

St. 4-famliy N>me. Excellent in
come produeSr. 4 room* hi 
each apartment. Owner wanUi 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 648- m aTHER ST.—$1,850 down 
0181. to qualified buyer. 6 room

NEW 8 ROOM Raised Ranch,
114 baths, formal dining room. ^
large wooded lot. Financing no Realty, 644-0445, 289-8568.
proWem^^^eon^ Agency, Re- MANCHESTER — 2-family, on 
altors, 646-0469._______________  gchools,

MANCHESTER — 2- fa m il y ,  new heating eystem. Recently 
good condition, $18,900. Phil- painted. Low taxes. Asking 
brick Agency, Realtora. 640- $17,900. F. M. Gaa} Agency,

643-2682. Gall Greene, 742-7092.

USE "fw alh "
Houses For Sale 72

center, oppositeSUNNY AT
park, 3 rooms, refrigerator, GARAGE TYPE building, 1,100 stone 1840 Coloniali hot water

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room

_______________________________MAPLE BED—box spring and
EXPERIENCED mother willing m a t t r e s s , r a n g e , ' u s e d  one 
to take care of child in my month. 643-5659 after 6.
home. Vernon area. 875-2844.

WOULD LIKE ’TO care for one 
or two preschool age children 
in my home, days. Hebron 
area, 643-4025.

G. E. . ELECTRIC range, dou
ble oven, like new. $90. 644- 
0437.

new range, hot water, base
board heat, wall to wall car
peting, free parking, garage 
available. I m m e d i a t e  oc
cupancy. Adults. References, 
$125. 649-9287 days.

square feet office, utilities, 
business zone 2. Excellent for 
small business. 646-0022 , 649- 
4425.

heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324. fio r  BEST RESULTS,

_____________________ CAPE—614 rooms, handy loca-
1,100 SQUARE feet industrial tion, one car garage, g o ^  con-

HOME DELIVERY  
SALESMEN

Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good income. 5 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

ATTENTidN working mothers. 
Child day care in licensed 
home. Call 643-2296.

BLACK WOODEN shutters, 61” 
long by 15” wide; mahogany 
gateleg table; Hi-fi record 
player; Kenmore automatic 
washing machine. 643-7466.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the. rental of your apart
ment or home J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129:

space for selected shop or stor
age, heat available. Two base
ment areas in same building, 
1,100 square feet each, heat 
available. Call 643-8837.

dition, $16,000. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

LAV-LON GARDENS — 4 'i
00m duplex, H i baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel-

Houses l^ r Rent 65

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
ChEise, Hebroa Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

RELOCATING — MUST sell, ,lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- BOLTON—4 room Ranch with
treed lot, Ifrfce privileges, avail
able immiediately, $33. weekly. 
Call .742-6736.

5129.stove, refrigerator, hutch, T.V.
and other household items. —-zrrz—z ---------
May be seen at 251 Burnside MANCHESTER
Ave,, East Hartford, second 
floor, on Januai-y 17 and 19 
from 6-9 p.m.

apartme'it, first floor, appli
ances, heat and hot water in
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SIX ROOM hou.se, 3 bedrooms, 
convenient ,location, one year 
lease. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Articles For Sale 45 Antiques 56  iVz ROOMS, $125. 3% rooms, SEVEN ROOM furnished home
WAT T PAPER <!ATTr n̂o —̂ ’------------------ -̂--------Parking. 15 Forest St., for sublettlhg, available Feb.
WALLPAPER SALE-300jpat- b EAUTTFUL heavy hand made Main St., 646-0090, 643- 1-Sept. 1. Two baths, central.

antique mahogany doors, pair . 649-3616.terna in stock, 37c —97c single 
roll. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

S66 Homestead Ave., Hartford liams (jo.

OLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy! too.
Get Blue Lustre, rent electric
shainpooer 31., Siherwin-Wil- WE BUY and seU antique and

of buggy seat cushions, old but- ___________________
ter churn, antique organ. 644- GOLONIAL MANOR Apart- BOLTON — Four room single 
0209. ment—includes appliances and home. Call 649-2994, 649-6300.
......... ....  .........  . utilities, private patio and cel- 521 East Middle Tpke.

Wantefl—To Buy 58 $155. per month, j .  D.
Real Estate, 643-5129.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. C h o o s e  your 
model.

Directions; Follow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush Hill 
Rd., Glendale Rd., first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

6 4 3 -1 5 6 7  <

LOW COST. TOO!
C A S H  RATES (1 5  W O R D S )

O n * D a y . . . .  4 5 e  ' 3  D ays . . .

I Six D a y s . . .  .$ 1 .9 8  1 0  D ays . . . . $ 3 . 0 o |

IMMEDIATE ACTION

Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M . Saturdays).] 
You can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

iE a n rliw tfr
643-2711 Classified Dept.

BOLTON — 9 ROOM Qjlonial, 
barn, 5 acres, $150 furnished.

I
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer
ARMS’TRONG vinyl rugs, 9 x 
12, $7.77. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St., Manchester.

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
Eleetpra for the Town of Cov- 
antrY Will be in session in the 
Town Hall, Voter Registration 
Room on Saturday, January 
Slat, 1967 froid 10:00 a.m, to 
12 noon for the purpose of ad
mitting au persons who are 
found to be qualified to be elec
tors of the Town of Coventry.

.The qualifications are as fol- 
lowa: Applicant must be twen
ty-one years of age, must be a 
reaident of the Town of Coven- 
toy for six numths. Any appli- 
•ant who is a naturalized citi- 
•m of the United States shall 
present the certificate of his 
nturaUsation or a copy there
of Issued by the United State* 
Immigvation and Naturaliza
tion Se^ce.

Dated'at Coventry, Connecti- 
•Ot. this latl) day of January 
1187.

Richard M. Oalinat, 
J. Rlobard Nicola, 
Riebard M. HAwley, 
llbnoia ’Turitlngton, 
Board of Admissions

60 GALLON INK drums for 
sale. Call Manchester Evening Fhirniture Repair Service, 643- 
Herald, 643-2711. 744E.

used furniture, china, glass ’THREE RCXIM heated apart- $125 unfurnished. 2 children ac-
silver, pictup frames, old ment, with stove and refrig- cepted. One year lease r^quir-
coins, guns, pewter, scrap erator furnished. Call 643-5118 ed. F. M. Gaal Agency, 643-
gold, watches, old jewelry, between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m- * 2682. Gail Greene, 742-70^2,
hobby collections, , paintings, — 7---------------------- ^
attic contents or whole estates,

MANCHESTER—origrinal own
er, sellihg 6 room Cape wi'th 3 
or 4 bedrooms, large entry foy
er, hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, (jonveniewt 
location. Only $16,400. 1P%
down. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

OPENINO SOON

in MANCHESTER, CONN.
n

another
in t e r n a t io n a l

HOUSE of 
PANCAKES

Rapidly e.vpanding New England Restaurant chain has 
excellent opportunities for people interested in a career 
-in the restaurant. business. Advancement Is encouraged 
by policy of promotion from within.

HOSTESSES
Full (3 days or nights) or'part-time. Excellent Wages. 
Neat appearance essential. Uniforms provided. Experi
ence helpful but not required.

WAITRESSES
Full or part-time work (day or night) provides oppor
tunity for excellent earnings. Ejfperience -in arm service 
helpful, but notl^uired. Will train, thqse with no prior 
restaurant experience. Laundry allowance paid. Unlforma 
furnished.

’ Interviews wiO be held at the New International House 
of Panotices, S8S Broad Street, Manchester, Cqpn. 
Apply to Mr. .Whiteway or Mr. Banos, Monday, IVeMay, 
Wednesday, January 18th, 17th, 18th, from 1 PJH. to 
7 P.M. .

An Equal Opportunity Bhnployer

Sunoco Heatiiig Service
do is set the thermostat... m  do alldierestf

You name it and Sunoco’s new Heating j^rvme haf|^got if! 
Everything from pre-seasob conditioning jto sdentific, 
weather-controlled, automatic deliveries, plus (easy pa3fment 
plan. Get them all, get^unoc^ Heating OIL L^t’s todk.

TEL. 649-5253 -

I. GLENHEY col
336 N . M AIN STREET

HEATING SERVICE

“Since 1907 
'It ’s Been AUCTION By Reid 

Of Course”

LUXURIOUS HOME FURNISHINGS 
ESTATE OF HAROLD F. RANSOM  

Removed from Rockville, Conn., to

THE LANTERN VILLAGE isARN 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Take Exit 93 from Conn. Route 15,
Follow Signs V* Mile

THURSDAY, JAN. 19, 1967 ^ T  10 A.M. 
Inspection: Wed. Eve.,, Jan. 18 from 7 to 9 o’clock

PURNTTUrIb , GLASS, CHINA, PAD4TIN<3S, SILVifiR,
DRAPES, LINENS, RUGS, BRIC-A-BRAC 

The late Mrs. Ransom was the former Mrs. Robert J. Allyn 
of 1340 Asylum Ave. Hartford, and many of the items are 
from the Allyn Home.
irk  Pair Carved Rosewood Corner Stands and Large Carved 

Console Toble, 8 Rose Carved Vlotorian Side Chairs, Vic
torian Rose Chirved ^ fa ; 2 Pair of Victorian Arm Chairs, 
Round Mahogany Dining Table, 12 Mahogany Dinflng 
Chairs, Empire Sidelward, Pair Mahogany % Size Beds, 
Chaise Lounge, Carved Mahogany Tall Poster Bed, Qujeen 
Anne Mahogany Highboy, Margolts Side Chair, Good 
Uphoi. Furniture, Windsor Continuous Arm Rocker, Wind
sor Arm Chair, Chests, Stande,\ Mirrors, Etc.

A A Pair Paris Porcelain Urns, Cut Olaas, Steniware, 18-Pc. 
Satsuma Teaset, Pair Portrait Plates; Button and Daisy 
and Ruby Block Glass, Coalpotf Demi Tasse, 65-Pc. 
Limoges Set, 36-Po. Minton Set, Ihifian Tree Plates, Sat
suma Lamp, Madonna Potcelain, Beautiful Xamps, Ivory, 
Rhino on Teak Base, ,Pr. Ruby Lustres, Large Red Over-' 
lay Decanter, Eke, Salanti Accordian. Pair of Sevres 
Porcelain and Bronze Sconces.

A A Large Oriental Style Rug (approx. J2'x20’) 9’ xl2* Orien
tal Style Rtig, Several Oriental Ruga Very fine cpllectlon 
of Hand Hooked Rugs, Rare Oriental Silk Prayer Rug, 

A A Oil Painting by Russell Cheney One by Hoffman, Porter, 
and Goodwin. Several Etching by Hoffman and others. 

.AA SIL'VER: Tiffany SterUhg Bowl, Pair of Sterling Cande
labra, Sterling Dresser Artlclea, Plated Teh Tray, Stiver 
pii Copper Hot Water Kettle. Other Sterling and Platod 
Ware.

A A Chlckerlng Parlor Grand Plano, No, 182,880.
SELLma TOR THE HEIR( WALTER C. DIWTyiBT.

—  Lonebeon by Victor's Catering Serripe —•

ROBERT M. REID R SON* AUCTIONBBRS
XOl MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN. (MS) 848-7776 

RAYMOND B. REID (SOS) 848-4411
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Houses For Sale 72 Hodses For Sale 72
CSDBNSY ESTATS;iT-14 rooms, 4 MANCaaEBTtSR-8 room bunga- 
tmths, 2fCar .garage, approx, . low in like-new condition, 318,- 
Imately 3 ooree At land- By ain 900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- 
pointment.' PhUbrick Agency,. - tors, 640-8484.
Realtors,.840-8464. ’ ' . ' ........... ■' -

prt. PAYS ALL. Aasume 494 par 
cant, mortgage. Attractive S- 
bedtAom , Riuieh, fireplace,
(reea, $4aw, Hutchins Axancy,
Realtors, 649-6324. ,

72 l̂ lMwban For 75
NO DOWN VA, 10 per cent down COVENTRtSir exceUdnt

Houses For Sale Legal Notice
2 bed-.......... ............. , ____________ _____________ , UHlTAnOM OBDBB

ctmvsnfion^. .six'̂ rcton Caps, room Ranch^-fimiiihed, 2-car held' 
large lot. Hutchins Agency,- garage. Bice Jobation, 3160 a
Realtors, 84941824.

HHXrS^B ST.—Bowers School

monfii. J. D.- 
5129, 648-^9.

lal-'E^litate, 643-

7 MHS Teachers Complain 
About Unassigned Periods

area, 7 room Colonial, custoiit VfiaUTOl̂  ,

$ YVrTC ‘n  .BtoU by owner, 8 bedrooms, (^ V E  A W A Y  R AN C H
W l O J i  ' ;»2-car garage, 294 baths, 2 fire- /ConvenlenUy located, 194

MAlJICiHESTER — seyen room” 
Split.'’v/ith 194 baths tUid one 
car. garage, ^ c e l l e n t  condi
tion. Lot is 160x200. Ideal locar'' 
tlon, f o r . the Rowing family, 
OwneV transferred. ' Sensibly 
pnqedLjit 322,900. T, j .  Crock
ett, , Realtor, 843-1577.V'.,,

MAN<3HBSTBR — B o w e r s  
Sohoplj 7 room Caps, 4 bed
rooms,'flrepiaced living rooin, 
modem- kitchen, family room. 
Only 317,900. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181..

.. • '.........
MANCHESTER— 8 room Cape, 
garage,/freed lot. Convenient 
locatloh,. near school, bus, 
shoeing, Only 316,900. Bel Air

You can’t beat this, Ybcedl̂  
lent location. Near new 
North Bind ^)d St.^W dg- 
et Church, Corner lot on 
Tbus line! Two apartments 
and a 894. room ̂ c e  area. 
Plenty of parking. Sec
ondary financing available.

‘ KEITH AG EN irr 
649-1922

{daces, 100x200 lot, aluminum 
siding. Includes dishwasher, 
disposal, built-in range and 
oven, completely air-condition
ed. Hot water heat, wall to 
wall carpeting in living room, 
dining room and entrance hall.- 
Buy direct from owner, 381,- 
900. 648-8778.

Lota For Sale 73
BODTON-^m ACiRES of wooded 
land, 800’ frontage, view from

baths, 20 foot llvfng room 
and master bedroom, 1 
year youn ;̂, excellent con
dition. We Invite your In
spection and comparison. 
"Î ruly -k give away. 319,- 
500. Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

"  ' B & W  
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. -  
Mancjiaster Parkads 
Manchester 849-5306

UFO Photos i
■ \ A.

A uthentic, 
Expert Says i
(Continued from Page On^ '

and also to verbal description^; 
I’ve taken from ostensibly relia-i^ 
ble people,”  he added. .. *

__ - I— 1,  -—       . , The dlst-shaped object fiU'
th e  matter came up briefly the grievance does come ^ definite. UFO class, Hy-’ 

^1 yjl? at tiiD board’s meeting last Week before the board, it will be the
first case to be heard publicly

11th day et Jaatiary, 1937.
Present, Hon. jo4a J. Wailslt. . ,

Wari. r  iimM. MMichester the committee would, have to
Manchester. ^  stid D1m 4<A da- High School teachers who are meet with the, teachers before 
ceased. _ _ ' MM-tadlv dliuattaflMl with the deciding -whether to support

Under terms of the board-

e( Barbara An. 8lm- d is s a v e d  with the deciding wheth
no^s, liaTOn Road, Bya, New number of tmassigned periods their grievance.

-  namiha weekly teaching assign- Under terms
of January, 19fl. ments are moving to bring'thelr MEA contract, teachers are en- 

' S2dil!iSl*^{BS grievance before the Board of tiUed to be heard by the board 
ducation even without PR&R support.wiUUn

lowed to i«bil*hinir a copy of this when Superintendent of Schools 
order In some newspaper naytat. a ------  _cireulatton In said probate districtwithin ten d^s from the date-of _
this order, and return n ^ e  t« this Indloatlng they wart̂  to air

William . CurtU reported re 
ceiving a leliter from the teach-

under
rules.

the teacher contract ‘ ‘To the beet of my recoHec-’ 
tion even the ‘antenna’ shown.-

court of the notice , JOHN J. W. Judfe.

MANCHESTER — two new 2- 
family flats, 5-6. Ready for oc-- 
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare., 
Mortgages available. C a l l  
Leon Cieszynaki, Builder, 849- 
4291.

HOLLYWCOb Section—7 room 
Garrison Colonial, new modem 
kitchen, large ' formal dining 
room, 24’ Uving room with fire- 
place, 4 bedrooms, 194 bathA

__________________________  porch, garage, assumable
RCK3B^iDGB—one owner, cus-‘ mortgage. Price $27,900. Phil- 
tom. 7 room through hall (Jape, brick Agency, Realtora, 649- 
2 , baths, garage, carpet- 8464.

SPRING ST.—7 room SpHt lev- 
_  el, 194 baths, fireplace, dining 

MANCHESTER — Oversized 6 ' room, modern Wtchen with 
room Cfepe, fuU shed dormer, bullt-lna, large paneled family 
194 baths, dining room, garage, room, garage, lot 100x200, 
beairtlfuUy landscaped level lot $22,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
with maximum privacy. Phil- Rectors, 649-8464.

the rear, ^ c e d  to sell. Paul *!*i"
W. Dougan. Realtor, 649-4635. 3 bedroom .Colonial

’ Ranch, tiled bath, flrepiaced
living room,, family kitchen 
with bullt-ins, full basement, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Excellent residential area. 
Beautiful large plot, shade

^ANCHES’TER viciNrry — 4 
/  room Ranch with breezeway 

and garage, 2 bedrooms, largau 
kitchen and living, room'. Ideal 
starter home. !14,200. Wolver-. 
•ton Agency, Reaitors, 649-2813.

ing, , like ■ new throughout. 
Hayer Agency, 646-0131. .

MANCHESTER —lots, lots, lots. 
Four A-sotie,. two B-zone, two 
rural. All In town, different lo-. 
cations. Call now. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

TWO BUILDING lots, 100X166’, 
treed'pnd landscaped, $3,000.-^ 
176x800’, freed, Ideal for cha
let. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

VERNON—11 lots—off Lake St., 
$2,1^ each. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 644-0446, 289-3568.

tha matter before the bodrd. .r 
Curtis said he had already 

met with them In D4cembet to 
hear their complaint He Aaid 
he also requested a written'vre- 
port from A. Raymond Rogers, 
principal of the high school, 
which led him to support the

Police Investigated eight auto administration, 
mishaps over the weekend, one According to Rogers, unas- 
yesterday and seven oh Satur- *i8"«d periods are periods in

____ , J , . on the back has been iweviously
The MEA and the. board last reported, as has the ta41 struc-' 

summer, negotiated the . first

9 Accidents 
On Weekend

contract on salaries and work
ing conditions in the history of 
the Manchester schools.

Coventry

Car Hits Posts,
Driyei^Cliarged
A Sot^ '^ indsor motorist jvas snapped four photos of the UFO

ture,” he said..
The pictures were taken 

around 2 ;30 p.m. last' Monday 
by two Harrison TownShlp 
youths. Grant Jaroslaw, 16, and 
his brother Dan, 17.

The youths said the object 
hovered over Lake St. (Jlair be
hind their home before speeding 
Off to the southeast.

The brothers said they

toees and baches. 316,m  CaU t o L h S '^ r e lr L d '^ S m  c l a S  arrester^horUy after midnight and one of an Air Force helicop.
^ zan ne Shorts. 643-8886 J. driver* received .ctivitles and cor- today after his car went off the ter. which reportedly was m the
Watson Beach and Co., Real- wncien warmngs. reeUne' naMrs road on Rt. 31 and knockeU area at the same time, ajthough

EAST HAKTTORD-Hlrh to ,.-  cM d  Ewick Jr„ T. Capll.n Jr., On. «( Ih. «mr p ,c t « r «  h . .
at St. Bridget Ceme- because they receive only four sullivan Ave,, was not been examined. The broth-

failure to drive in ®rs said they couldn’t find it at
tion, community 
pool, 8 rooms, 2

swimming dall St.,
full baths, tery, began to roll and came, wiassigned periods weekly.

brick
8464.

Agency, Realtors, 649-'

E L L I N G T O N - ^  ToUand — ___
(Jrystnl Lake Rd., 20 acres, g y  
$7,400 takes It. H. M. Frechette g j  
Realty, 644-0445, 289-3608.

BUSH HUA. RD. —8 building 
lots. Not' many of these left 
in Manchester. H. M, Fre
chette, Realty, 644-0446, 289-
3668.

Suitable for either small or in contact with a headstone, 
laige family. $23,500. Pratt ĵ ollce say. The vehicle had 
Agency, 843-8669, 742-7696. damage to the bumper and

v ;: ~— ------- l̂ ood and the headstone waa
OWNER -Vernon, Regan damaged, police say.

area. Seven year old 6 j , carey, 40, of 86

■ The teachers’ written contract charged with fi 
a A. t* M A. 1 AaIIm j y-. the proper lane..ritv. tv... .nhy.y.1 hnorH yoiio fnr the proper lafle. Hc is sclieduled the time they permitted the oth- 

r^L dary i:Tool m to to appear in M ^ s t e l -  Circuit ers to be rephotographed. They
have “an average .of at least 
one preparation period per 
day.”

The high school holds only nine guide posts and came to
room Oap^ fireplace a t o - Ludlow Rd., was giveii a writ- ............ . .................. ............„
iimm comWn^lons plus ^  warning for driving after five periods of classes on Fri- = troo

drinking after a rear end col- davs, and teachers are allowed canHan wns trpn Call 876-6071̂ ĴJO agents please > Cani+an was trea

CJourt Jan. 30. ' said, however, it has since been
Police said Capitan’s car went tound. 

off the road near Daily Rd., The boys’ mother, Betty Jar- 
struck two trees, jnowed down o31aw, so far has refused to let

MANCHESTER — 4 room
housê  city water, sewer, con- 
venlont location, n ^  furnacê

M AN cS5i'’I’ERAgency, 646-0181.

MANCHElSTER—2 family, 5-6 
flat, garage,'’ bus line, Hfetime 
rtdlng, exceUent Investment fw pnrnrtm.T.V! _  n*VTH
tote ^  ^  Quaint 694 room house,

BRBJNT'RD. ■— 8 bedroom 
Ranch, In tip top condition. 
Treed lot, 86 x 192, near school, 
and Parkade, easily financed. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469, 
Helehdole, 646-6666, 9

NEW 2-lamily duplex. Ranch 
style, ceramic baths, electric 
heat,- 2-car garage, lot 236x536. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649-4469. 
Helen Cole, 643-6666.

LIBERTY STltEET—Five room 
bungalow In Up top condition. 
Practically in the center of 
town. Ideal for k couple of 
small . family. Owners retired, 
anxious to sell. Lot of house 
for the money, T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

4-4 DUf^DElXES, Verplapck and 
Wa^eU'Sohool areas. Good In-' 
vefitment properties. Leonard 
Agfhcy, 'Realtora, 648-0469.

MANCHBSTER-g room Garri
son Cglonial, modern kitchen 
wltii boUt-to range,' dtsh-wash- 
«r, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heti, excellent financing, $19,- 
900. PWlbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 640-846A ;  ^

316,Bp(l— A^UMABLE . mort
gage,\ conveniently located -to 
room \jH>me in 'desirable St 
Jamee Parish area. 'Leonard 
Agency, Reattors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER—7 room house 
fronting on two main roads, 5 
lot ppeelbilKy, excellent invest- 
mei* property. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9332.

2 - family, 
central. Excellent condition. 4- 
car garage. Large lot. For in
formation call Mitten Agency, 
Kealtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—7 room home, 
2-car garage, extra lot. For m- 
formatkm CaU Mitttit Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

'» ■_______ ‘ ■ = ■ - • I I
694 ROOM RANCH on a quiet 
residential street. 3 generous 
bedroome, kitchen with bullt- 
ins. Large Uving room with 
fireplace. F’amlly room, 2-car 
garage, 319,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch—14x 
20 family room, 2 baths, 2-car 
garage. Large level lot. Ehccel- 
lent value. Wesley R  Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1567.

—-------  ■ ' "T... -----  ' ' ~
MANCHE1st e Ra- 6 rtwm (Jdoni- 

al-Ran<di, on 2 acres, a formal 
entry foyer leads into a 14x24

Suburban For Sale 75
Ave. 

large
porch, 15x20 living room with 
fireplace heatalator, parquet 
flooring, IH baths 2-car barn cOVEINTRY 
garage with upstairs loft and m v v  TTOMF
storage shed, conveniently lo- W A R M  OOZY H U M L
cated. 876-8036.

Ilslon yesterday about 1 a.m. to leave school at 1:40 p.m. at 
on Center St. at S. Adams. the eiM of. the fifth period, Rog- 

PoUce reported Lee Sparber, era said, 
also known as Lee Robbins, 39, Because of this he has ruled 
of 40 Olcott St., was traveling that the dismissal Friday sixth

Sfr "^ m ‘ '^on7ar'on"V ’ acres ^
ot land, 8 or 4 bedrooms, $19.- onto S. Adams when his signed ^ o d  a ^  t ^ t  the

car was struck from behind by teachers have no basis for their 
Carey’s. complaint.

Carey ' reportedly told police (Jurtls said at the board meet

(30VENTRY—6 room Cape on 
large lot. S bedrooms, fire- 

' place, includes 3 room summer 
cottage. Near lake. 314,860.—

Capitah was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital for 
an injury to his right shoulder.

the Air Force or other expert*
examine the original prints.

Copies of the print are being 
studied by the Air Force.

000. F. M. Gaal Agency, 643- 
2682. Gall Greene, 742-7092.

Divorce Sought 
By Mrs. Jerome .J "  A  $30,000 suit has been
In an action stemming from brought against the Town g£

Town Notified 
Of Injury Suit

•VERNON
FOUR BEDROOMS!

894 room Garrison (Jolo- 
nlal, 294 baths, family 
room, formal dining room, 
sewing room, family kitch
en and 2 car garage on 
large treed lot for $29,- 
900. FV)r details call J. Mc
Laughlin, 849-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5308

ANDOVER — 8 room ̂  CJolcmial. 
Fireplace, treed lot. private 
bea<m area. Only $14,900. Pos- 
ek. Realtors, 286-7475.

divorce proceedings, Mrs. Shir- Manchester by Nash Rowlett of 
he applied his brakes but they ing that because “ the intent of ley Loretta Jerome has placed ^8 Ashworth St. on behalf ot 
failed to Hold. the contract is being met,”  he a $25,000 attachment against his daughter, a  minor, The ac-

Both vehicles were towed had turned down the teachers’ the 68 Kensington St. property tion stems from an alleged 
away after an accident fiatur- petition when it came -before of her husband, Clinton ■ Ar- sidewalk fall.
day afternoon at ToUand T^ke. hint laat month. thur Jerome. Rowlett, in papers filed In tha
and Adams St. when a car driv- contract provides, how- Mrs. Jerome, whose maiden town clerk’s office, states that
en by Vivian Z. BCrgatron of that a person or group name was Shirley Loretta his daughter fell Feb. 7, 1966
143 Chestnut St. and one driven ’n^y Appeal grievances to the Duncan, charges her husband on an icy-sidewalk on Spruce 
by James E Larson, 28, of Ekwt *oho61 board If it wishes to car- with intolerable cruelty, and is st., while on her way to school. 
Hartford collided police *ay *** complaint beyond the seking custody and support for He claims that she suffered 
The Berg’stron car waa damaged children, plus ali- ‘‘serious, severe and permanent
one the right front and the left In dlacuasing the teachers’ re- mony, counsel fees and dam- in juries,Including a broken 
side and front of the Laraon v*- Uitoat to be heard, the board ages. gjikle and an injured right
h ld e ^ s t X d  d S fa « ^ ^  the grievance could haye The couple was married June

Minor damage waa dene t e a ”® official standing imtll the 21, 1947 in Manchester. charges the town with
cor driven by James Caldwell ^*®bera first submitted It to Mrs. Jerome is being repre- f^uure to remove the Ice, or to

----------------------m M ^  t-be professional right and sented by the Manchester law _  j.
365 a month you can own rosponeihliitles c o m m i t t e e  firm of Lessner, Rottner, Karp* ® ^
own 2-bedroom home. On- (PR*R) of the Manchester Edu- and Plepler.

AsWng 37,91)0. to -------------------------

This five room home with 
garage is nesttod in a treed 
section that gives privacy 
to this extra large lot. 
Priced to sdl at $13,800. 
(Jail Mr. Bogdan for de
tails at 649-5806 or 875- 
6811. ^

B & W
The BAiRROlVS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5308

TOR 
your 
ly 3790 down.
Near R ob er^ n  School’, Coven- association is recognized
try. In good condition. Oil heat, ^  «Uspo«aI board as official repre
glass enclosed porch, alumi- uicoii w ., pouce re- Manchester teach- BERLJN — The expression,
mun storm windows and doors. P°” ‘ *»• “ Iron (Jurtaln,”  popularized in
A nice little house for the mon- Police say the Cal<^en wm - teachers, whose names Winston Churchill’s Fulton, Mo.,
ey. Mortgage available on good became stuck, and as Oald- made public, speech In 1946, actually wiis perior Court,
terms. (Jail 742-6737 afternoons ^ied to maneuver me car reportedly complied with coined by Ludwig Schwerin The Rowletts are being repre-
or 1-684-3106 evenings or week- out of the soft gravel, the car board’s stipulation. von Krostgk, prc-World War H sented by the Hartford law firm
ends. bit the Made the M ldozer. Mrs. Joan Rogers, chairman minister of finance in the Hitler of Daddario, SUtt, Jacobs and

Saturday »bortiy A ft«  o f the PRAR committee, said government. Sullivan.  ̂ .

Fam ed Phrase Germ an

vide warning of the situation.
He is seeking reimbursement 

of all expenses Incurred, plus all 
possible future loss, expenses 
and damages.

The suit Is retornaible In 
March In Hartford (Jounty Bu-

flreplaced living room—to the BOLTON LAKE AREA—coun
right a 14x14 formal dining 
room, Iprge kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
S large bedrooms, 2 full ceram
ic baths, 2«one heat, 2-car gar
age, 2_ years old, ’ flrat quality. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
848-2818. '

VA and EHA—10 per. cent down 
on this 6 ioom Ookmfal with 
buUt-in kitchen, pandled flre
piaced wall, plue walking dis
tance to aObooL Only $18,990.

try estate, 694 room Dutch Co
lonial, 32x16 bam, 2-car gar
age. Most attractively situated 
on 16 acres. $35,000. CaU Su
zanne Shorts, 843-8888, J. Wat- 
oon Beach and Oo., Realtor*.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Juet 
over the line to Vernon. Rew 
epocloui V -v-v ^

-------------------------------------------- a car which left the ecetm *ide-
Wanted— Real Estate 77 ^E. Gould of 40 Oloodt SU at

WANTHD — lakefront lot or Spruce and Birch St*. The left 
■ummer cottage on nearby rear of the ChxHd vehicle was 
lake. CaU 649-0072. damaged, and the women de

scribed the other <vaMcle. as a

rooms,; 'eplace,
extra large garage. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 206-3068.

toto “ *■ BOLlON-Wlth 32,000 down you
tato, 643-4212, 843-2804. can own thl* 3X4.900. four room

buUt-in ^ ( 1 1  I I  8 bed- WANTEU) TO buy-^ family or blue Ford atetion wagon, poUc* 
^  'eota.ee. larircr apartment building. CaU report.

640-2497.

Legal Notices

For ths Fun of It

area, 6 room expondaiUe d*pe. 
32,500. aeeumee preeeht 8% per 
cent mortgage. $1X4. per month 
bicludea Ihtoreert, principal, 
taxes and insurance. 049-0913.

ranch with a large tero car 
garage. Just off the lake, Ug OKDEB OF NOTICE AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 
lot, plenty of trees. Now to- held at Hanchester, \<rithln and for 
cant.' House has a fireplace, ‘*’®
too. T. J. Crockett, 
843-X677.

Realtor, January, 1967.Hon. Joiin J, Wallett,

A car driven by Carolyn P. 
Olmstead of Oovenfry hit a ear 
driven by Louis G. Harris, 22, 
of 466 W. Middle Tt>ka In the 
Parkade parking lot Saturday 
afternoon, police say. No inju
ries were reported, but the 
Olmstead vehicle hod to be 
towed away after sustaining, 
extensive front end damage.

Dainty Design

Present.
Judge.

Estate of John J. Monahan a-k-a 
John Jose^  Monahan, l*te of Man- pohc* *“ 7-
Chester, In said Dlstrlot deceased. In  the pcurklng lo t Of the The administratrix liavlng ex-hibited her administration account Eirst National Store on Mam 
with said estate to this Court for ai- gt. Saturday night, a  COr drlv-
'"o ^ B R E D ?  That ihs 34th day of by Raym ond M . Hanna Sr., 
January. 1967,_at four o’clock, alter- 47, Of 49 School St. backed In-

•*•*»**«*.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Just reduc
ed. 5 room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
only $14,900. Must be sold.
Foreeloture eminent Hayes
Agency, 648-0181. ________ ___ __________noon at the Probate Office In the .__wrtT TYMST Tiaairfir a# a MiTaa Municipal Building In said Man- to a parked car which WOS driV-BOLTON ^Beauty o f  a three Chester, be and The same Is as- cji by Vivian Reynolds o f 60
bedroom ranch, |uQ basement signed for a hearing on die allow- nt nollee aav Both111-  <~,aa Im “ t®* «* administration account LOTUana o l. pouce say. *>oui(with garage). Big trees, bn- yijj, estate.-aace^inment vehicles were moved before p<K 
maculate. . .  fine residential heirs and order of distribution, and ,, 'PMWM.f..iH .ir A.vinir *10 wift T T tols Oourt dIrecU that notice of the HC* arrived, police report,setting. ASKing giv.ow. i .J. tj„,e and place assigned for said Michael J. O'Brien. 32i Of 427
Crockett, Realtor, 843-1577. Highland S t  r a c e l^  a^writton

'VERNON -  6 room Colonial, X v
largo living room, dining room, some newspaper having a circuia- reasonable distance a p m  after
rnadern Wehen with huilt-lns ln»*M at leajt the vehicle he was drivingmoaem mtenon wiin ouuwns, the .day of said hear- _____.
194 baths, garage. Marion B . and by mailing on before /» . »  - o  January 13, 1967, by certified mall.Robertipn, Realtor, 643-6953.

BOUTON — Manchester line. 8 
room Ranch, set high on large 
wooded'lot, double garage, im
mediate occupancy, $17,500. 
Hayes Agency, 846-0181.

opy of this order to Jean M. 
Georgiodes.. 10 Plnecrest

and
Drive,
returnEa-st Hartford, Conn, make to this Court.JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, cc; Joan M. Taslllo. Admnc.

struck the rear of a car driven 
by Agnes M. WachsmuQi of 
Baltic on Center St. near Lilac 
St'. Saturday afternoon, police' 
say.

A  written warising for fol
lowing too Closely was issued 
to Robert A. Bchweitaer, 35, of

VERNON —7 room Osp«, large 
kitchen, fireplace, country size 
lot in area of fine homes, only 
$13,900. Hayee Agency,
0181.

loth day of January; 1967.Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.Estate of*Edith Wrlsley Green, 
646- late of Manchester, in said District, deceased.On motion of Ward Elbert Green... ■ I ---------- - Jr., a-k-a Ward E. Green Jr. or

SOUTH WINDSOR—executive 8 Ward B. Green, P.O. Box 391. New-;_, ____ _  ,__i-i.- town, Connecticut. ■ executor.room custom hunt Ranch. Oen- o rd eh ed ; That six months 
tral air ocndltionlng. Many ex- from Uie 10th day of January, isct,

LIMITATION OBDEBAT A COURT OF PROBATE.
held at Manchester, within and for . . .  1. .the District of Manchester, on the Rockville, after the COT he was

driving ran Into the roar bf a 
car . driven by Beatrice L Rob
erts of 17 Parte S t on Main S t  
near, B. .Center S t Saturday 
afternoon, according to police. 
Both vehicles were moved be-

tras. Priced to 
Agency, 846-0X81.

-.11 XT..,., he and the same are limited and al- sell. nayes f̂ j. Jj,e creditors within which
to bring in their claims against said ■ estate, and said executor la direct
ed to

fora poUoe arrived to Investi
gate, police report

Real Eetate, 643-9832.

1 il7 8
30-18 ^  2 9 4 7
Here for the sports-minded

mlse aio a variety of fun-4aving Capture the loyeUnew of toe 
separates perfect for toe great « »e  “ f
o i ^ r s  or more casual at- cross-stitch border design to
home entertaining. **l2*tP” *” *li 1, . ,

No. 1478 wito PIxito-QuIde te Pattern No. 2947 has hot-irm 
in sizes 10 to 18, bust 31 to 88. franrter for about 8 y a ^  of 

' Slzo IB, SB bust, top, 2 yards ot 8” ydde border; color ^lart.
36-ln ^  uants ^2%*^yards. To order, send 85c to coins to:

r S ^ e ^ s S i d ^  to coins to:'Anne Cabot, The Manchester ----------------------- --------------------
Sue R u n etfM ^ h ester Eve. Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF BOLTON-outstandlng Value,

I S  o r  L m l  Am e r ic a s , n e w  Vo b k . n .y .
ICAS, NEW YOBK. N.Y. M038. 10OS6.

For iBt-olaiM mailing add 10c BV>r let-cla^ aM 100
for each pattern. Pitot Name, «aoh p ^ e ^  Prtat N ^ e ,
Address iSto Zip Code, Style Address with Zip Code, 8tj4e 
No. and>'sia«.' •

See exciting new fashions. In Free dirortlons for -taittlng 
the Fall A Winter ’M issue of two lovely pillow* tooiuded in
Barto' FasWidn, our complete toe '6« Fall, and Winter Albuin! • ...*• *  t

magostoe. Oiily OO oent* 8 e ^  t o  , your copy now -on ly

BOLTON-oft toe lake, a split S?edltorf to b‘ring^n’“the!r cUlmS 
level to  $16,900. A two bed- within said time allowed in bub-____ ,___ _ .  e .w ii.. — llriiing a copy of thla order In someroom home with a family room newspaper having a circulation in
on first floor, carport and a said probate district .within ten 1. . .  .0 non days from the date of this ordernicely landscaped lot. $2,000. n̂d return make to this- oourt of
down told you can purchase the "etie"
this home. T.J, (Jrtxskett, Real- _   ̂ w a l l e t t . Judge.

.tor, 648-1677. LIMITA’nON OBOEB____ _■' _________ _̂_______  AT A COURT OF PROBATE.

. . .  ..I.. tsTTTgTvWO—'ru*. *7 ivwni held at Manchester, within and for SOUTH WINDBOR^Two 7-room mstrict of Mancheeter, on the 
oniit level homes, one with nth day of .Tanuaty 1967. 
s^rtmmliig POOL Both wftlrras.
SumOble mortnures. Bel Air Estate of' Caroline Thomoaon,late of Manchester, hi said District. 

dpCAftflCd-  On motion of Ethel T. Larus. 11 7 Havnes Road, ’ Avon. Connecticut,
room custom built rambling ®’'o ri>e r b d : That six months 
Oape. First floor living—mas- from the 11th day of January 1967 
ter. bedroom, large kitchen (all ‘ f ^ “ C ' S{;?diVore*ivifhto
built-lns) breakfast area, deoi, which to bring in their 
Uving room, tojnal Idlnlng 5**trt  ̂ “ dir̂ rtJdf to r̂tvr̂ nublte 
room, 3'bedrooms upstairs. 294 notice to the creditors to bring In 
baths,12 fireplaces, charm and
quality througbout. On lovely n*Oer m some neweoarer havinĝ  a 
294 Aores $83,500. <3aU Susanne

Public Records
Warmatoe Deed

Emily Pratt to Leo Bf. Kosel 
and Bartmra L. B3«aei; propirty 
St 17894-18094 Oentor St 

OoMserratogta Deed 
John J. O’Oonnor, coneorvor 

tor of the estate of Francto Top
ping, to Hector B. Noveil and 
Moigaret T. NoveHi, property i t  
180-lia Oak a t \

CerUftepio of OoadsnmtIaB 
State H%hmpy Ootivmlittnnsr 

Howosd 8. Ives against MMiasl 
Krause and Anna Ktoum,. prop
erty on Hartford Rd.

Attaohment
Shirley Loretta Jsroms 

agotost OMion Arttanr Isronw, 
pi’operty on Kensington at,'Iff.*
000,

Marrtega Ueaass
Rohfgt Foter HsHoiariH, 18 

Msin a t , end Doloras Louisa 
Dr., Jan.

SAVE
ALUMINUM SiniNG 

INSTALLED
>

W INTER PRICES O N  ALUM INUM  SIDING ARE LOW ER 
TH E DEMAND IS LESS THE SUPPLY GREATER

W a can purelrase Aluminmn Siding to be installad on your Iponio in 
•oriy spring .at substantial savings. W E W ILL PAS^ THIS SAYING 
O N  T O  YO U  if you place your order now.

W e offer the highest quality materials and workmanship available 
as well os SAVINGS BANK O F M ANCHESTER FIN AN CIN G  for 

J up to 5 yeqrs.

Order Now >
W e have eomipleted a great many homes in the Manchester area 
W e ̂ n  be happy to hove you see any of them at your convenienca

Order N ow  and Save
on ALUMINUM SIDING
CALL TODAY 649-3406

MANCHESTER

a copy.

- ...... ?SS Mumtort. is^ jrah h .
Watson thla order and return make to thl* 21, 8 t  MaiyM 

BaaCb and Oa., RaaMors.

OPEN 
W E D ., 

THURS., 
FRL . 
9.9

DAILY 
TO 6

TELEVISION B  APPLUNCB

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

NEXT
TO

STOP
and

SHOP

court of the notice given.JOHN J. WAUiBTT, Judge. ChuNta.
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Alĵ out Town
M flnc ln^r Lodge of MAiions 

ivitt meet to ^ b r iw  at 7:30 p.in. 
■t <bc Maaonlc^»^mple. The 
Abater Mbsod d e p ^ w i l l  be 
conferred. '

The tUrd In the series of find 
a rt films sponsored by Man
chester Oommuntty College wW 

. be shown tomorrow a t 7 p.m. 
In room 226 at Manchester Ifigh 
Bobool. The fllm^ ‘‘BreatWless,” 
IS'directed by Jeen-L«c Giodard, 
and stats Jean Seaburg and 
Jean Paul Belmondo. The event 
Is open to the public, and free 
c< dharge.

The Emma Nettleton Group 
c< Center ■ Congregational 
Cbutxdt win meet tomorrow in 
the RK^Ihins Room of the 
dhurch. Jaiy Stager will speak 
on "Christianity in TXjrkey."

Manchester WATB^ will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian'Ameri? 
can Chib, Etdridge St> Weigh
ing in will ^  Urom 7 to 8 p.m. 
Mrs. AHan HoCfman, ways and 
meena chairman, will be in 
charge of a  calce sale. Mem
bers are reminded that dues 
must be paid In order to attend 
a  banquet Thursday, Feb. 9, at 
WilUe'e Steak House.

Membeni of the Manchester

Queen of Peace Mothers Qr- 
d e  w ill. meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Prank. 
Pearson, 110 Bretton Rd. Co- 
hostess will be Mrs. William 
Manning.

The Polish -Women’s Alliance 
will meet toidght a t  7:80 a t the 

'Polish Clubhouse, Clinton St.

■ Miss Ro.th E. McNeil, form
erly of 22D St. Jam es'S t., is 
in Meriden Hospital,.Cook Ave. 
She will be there for the next 
three weeks and would enjoy . 
hearing. from her friends.

Past Matrons Association of 
Temple Chapter, OES, will meet 
Wednesday at i8 p.m. at the' 
home of M rs.„Jbry Beauregard, 
126 Walker St. Hostesses are 
Miss Mary Louise Dickon of 98 
IJamlin St. and Mrs. Herbert , 
Urweider of 81 Princeton St. 
Those attending are reminded 
tb eontact a  hostess.

The Koffee Krafters will meet 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
ConVmunlty Y, 79 N. Main St. 
They will continue working with 
baking crystals. Mrs. Raymond 
Merrim'an is director. Members 
are reminded to bring moulds 
and decorating materials. Host
esses are Mrs. Bera Smith and 
Mrs. Donald Cordner.

The Ntftmegger Camera Club
Rotary wlU on a  tour ^  Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
of Lute Junior J d u a e ^  tomor- ^  Veterans
*?^..**^-* Memorial Park, East Hartford,a t ' MiaiKCbeetBj: Country ^

color slide show: “African 
• Crossroads.’’ The evertt is open 

_ _  to all interested photographers 
I ■in the area.

Russell Gets Soldier^s Medal
Pfc. Kenneth F. Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rus
sell. of 343 Highland St., receives the Soldier’s Medal for 
heroism from Brig. Gen. William R. Desobry during cere
monies last month at Can Tho, Vietnam. Russell, a  1964 
Manchester High Schqpl graduate, was awarded the medal 

' for pulling anothei soldier from r. high voltage vvire on a 
transformer tower last October a t Can Tho. A security 
guard with Advisory Team 96, he assists the Vietnamese 
IV Corps. He entered the Army in December 1965. Gen. 
Desobry, is senior advisor to IV Corps.

^Requests
BefeteZBA
A short agends—t^ J te m s — 

will be considereil toni]j^^ by 
the Manchester Zoning Board 
of Appeals, public hearings oh' 
the two items will he held at 

■8 in the . Municipal Building 
Hearing} Room.

The Town of Manchester is 
seeking a temporary variance 
for aboi^t'1V4 acres of Rural 
Residence''zoned land off the 
south side i f  Tolland Tpke. ’fhe 
two-lot parcel ■would be le^ed  
to the Allied Casting Co., to bo 
used for the ' open stolrage of 
manufactured building sections..

AlHed, which manufactured 
many of the pre-fki concrete 
slabs at Constitution Plaza, has 
a multi-million dollar contract 
to furnish facing for the addi
tion to New York’s Bellevue 
Hospital It needs the town land 
for about two years to store the 
facing forms.

The Ro-Jat Construction Co. 
.is seeklnj; a variance to erect 
an attached garaige at 27 Fran
ces Dr. for John W.. Klein. The 
garage would be about 41 feet 
from the street line, and would 
be even with the house, which 
W8L3 constructed' before the ex 
isting zoning rules were effect 
ed. Present regulations In Rural 
Residence Zone require A 50- 
foot setback.

Police Arrests

In The 
Future 
Call:

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY GLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
(^posite the Cemetery 

For Plok-ap and Dellyeiy 
Can 649-775S

Brandies a t: 209 Norfli Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

I The VFW wi'H have a social 
meeting tomorrow, for members 

ij and guests, ait the post home. 
A film on Vietnam will be 
ebown by a member of the Ma
rine Corps Reserve.

A meeting of jBennet Junior 
High School PTSO scheduled for 
Jan. 26 has been postponed un
til Jan. 30 at this school to ac
comodate the schedule of the 
speaker. Dr. Hilda Standish of 
West Hartford. A( business meet
ing \vlU be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Standlsh will speak on ’"The 
Responsibility for Sex Educa
tion of Today’s Children,’’ at 8 
p.m.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

The Ladies Aid of the Luther
an Women’s Missionary League 
of Zion Lutheran Cliurch will 
have a topic discussion meeting 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Margaret M. Barros of Wil- 
home of Mrs. Irvin Secor of 144 umantic was charged with 

3t. breach of peace last night, af-
The ex ecu ti^b o ard  of the answered a call of a

Women’s Club of Manchester disturbance taking place a t 49 
will meet tonight at 8 a t the Wells St.
home of Mrs. Andrew Lind- Alice M. Newbauer of 55 
berg, 63 Erie St. Summer St was charged with

___  intoxication Saturday after-
Town firemen weiv called out

at 1:06 p.m. yesterday to 29 William S. Proltt of 9 Gris- 
Falknor Dr. to extinguish a wold St. was c h a rg ^  ■wlto op- 
minor fire in a wire, leading to erating a motor vehicle vdtoout 
an electrical range. Damage 3. license, after he was stopped 
was limited to smoke, blown Hartford Rd. early S u ^ ay  
out by fire department ejec- morning. Police say they stop- 
tors. Ped the car he was driving af-

* ___  ter they observed toe head
Our Lady of Unity Mothers lights of toe car shining up in 

Circle will meet tomorrow at the air.
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob- All three are scheduled to ap- 
ert Neiswanger, 88 Hilltop Rd. pear in court Jan. 30.

$ 1000?

SONIA KAPLAN
H y p e r t r ie h o lo g is t

Superfluous hair remov
ed permanently and safe
ly from face by latest 
most advanced method.
57 Pratt St.— R̂oom 508 

Hartford — 247-0600

CASH SAVINCS
r i ’ lO

ri.K
(. M.I.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

o n ,  (
;u,‘. m ;o .\n  s t r e e t

T E L

TadyinthiVltelt 
SPECIALS.

See what 59c will buy at Pinehurst Tuesday and 
Wednesday . . .  We guarantee Strickland Farms eggs 
to be CONNECTICUT GRADE AA FROM NEARBY 
FARMS . . .

MISS IOWA

BACON ,s.
TENDER PINEHURST

BEEF LIVER
DUBUQUE

FRANKFURTS
SMALL, TENDER GENUINE

SPAREBIBS IB.
MORRELL’S

DRIED BEEF 2
DUBUQUE

LIVERWURST
STRICKLAND FARMS 
STRICTLY FRESH 
GRADE AA LARGE

E6GS 
SUGAR
PINEHURST

p k g s .

d e z .

5 lb s .

The bacon in 3 Ib. lots 58c Ib. and the frankfurts in 12 
lb. lots 55c lb.

Pork’s a good buy . .  . Whole 10 to 12 lb. Pork Loins 
c u t  to O ld e r . . .  freezer, wrapped if you wish. . .  lb. 65c

SAVObW PORK CHOPS 
‘ .4 ^ rfc  obopt (about 1 pound)

1 can Oampbell’t  Gold Muijl^rooni Soup 
y, cup water ■,

In akiUet, brown cbiopa; pour off fat. In aoup and water. 
Cnvw; ahniner 45 min. or until tendef, S^r now and then,
i-aerringa. j I

Pinehtirst Grocery, Inc.
OQBNBB MAIN aud T C R I^K B

DO’WNTOWN MAIN ST, 
. MANCHESTER

B R A S
Now-<-tfy this batter way tb accent 

your Bgure.  ̂ in this bMutifuI new Long 
line style of famous Playtex "Cross-Your* 

Hcktt* Bras. C ^ s  your heart See? You’re 
suddenly shapelier. That’s what this new Playtex 

Fadiion Magic* Long Line cotton bra does 
--_4t lifts ar»6> separates. . .  gives the 

. comfort you’ve always wanted.

And—idle sheer eltistlc back and 
exclusive 24nch elastic back.i^d  gives 

you die smopdutt bust*to*hip line ever!

Today • .> *ee these beautiful new 
Playtex "CrOss-Yottf-Heart" bras—  

(A ) Long line end %- Length Long 
line. White. 32A-42C. $5.95.

Ako—sei "Cross-Your-Heart" 
bandeau bra*—(B ) with semi* 

stretch straps' $2.50 and stretch, 
straps $3.00. White. 32A-40C.

HOUSE

HALE
AS SEEN ON TV
A. Top cup: 65% colton. 35% rayon. Bollom cup wid tide b id it 100% coHon. BkiUc: nyoa, ooHoa, i 

Center, lida band and back elailic: nylon, (pandea. Exclusive o( other elastic.
. nyloa.

a

■f.i

]3eneficial
How big Is that Big O.K. you get at B en^, 
fleiai? Plenty bigl Big as that warm welcome 
that greets you when you come in. Big as all 
the cash you get. Big as all the things the 
cash will do for you — like pay bills, take 
care of expenses, balance the family budget.
That’s big! Right? Call up or come in. O.K.7
And get that Big O.K.! ----- ---------------
BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO-COAST

Loans $20 to $1000 -  Loans life-insured at low cost 
'! Beneficial Finance Co. of Manchester 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Ph: 6434156 • (Over So. New England T«l. Business Office)

REPAY*tiONTHLY AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 $30 0

26.58 5 0 0
36.41 7 0 0
51.16, 1000
*On 24 month plan.

T

ROBERT
INSUR

< : I N C E  1 9 * 4

# f  fe '■

WE1US
OPEN

6
& AYS,

THURS.
NIGHTS

tin
9:00

e  IMC PT IMT«IM*TieN*l. LAtXX COXMPATMM MINTXD IN U.l.«.
I C H A R G E  

A C C O U N T S  
INVITED

Kf , ‘S

S m  66^
Playtex "S o ft-Lin e" 
Padded B ra  with or 
without stretch strape. 
O n ly  $ 3 .2 9 , reg. $3.95 
3 2 A -3 8 B .

f i:'. :
S«V9$1.00 '
" U v l n g " *  S tre tc b  B ra  b n ly  $ 3 .9 9, 
reg. $ 4 .9 5 . Adjustable  stretch 
straps; sheer back sn d  Sides. 
3 2 A 4 Q C  ( " lY * s I m  $ 1-0 0  
m ore) A l80>--8iiv a  6*4 on 
" L ir in g "  B ra  w ith  b la y c u t 
elastic side p e n d s , o nly $ 3 .2 9 , 
reg. $ 3 .9 5 ,3 2 A 4 2 C  '
( " D *  slziss $ 1 .0 0  m ore)

Sf
. “U\, i'-l'W.

B ra  oniy > 5.95 , reg.' 
$ 6.9 5 . B ia s < u t side 
panels. Also ^  Length 
Lo n g  Lin e  only $ 5 .9 5 , t  
reg. $ 6.9 5  3 2 A -4 4 C  , 
( " 0 "  sizes $ 1 .0 0  more)

; 3 * V t $ 1 . Q 0
■ Pie yte w  n w d e  w ith L y c ra * 
G Ird le s o n ly $ 5 .9 5 , reg. 
$ 6.9 6 . Hold-In power 
that w on’t  wash o u t -  
m achlne washable 
G irdle  o nly $ 5 .9 5 , 
reg. $ 6.9 5 ; Parity o rily 
$ & 9 5 , rag. $ 7 .9 9 ; Lo ng 
La g  Pa nty (shown) only 
$ 8 .9 5 . ra g. $ 9.9 5

Aff arts and Ofrdfet-W/i/le Ml QIrdIt S,HI, (- <XLM2$a~4iM0mpnl

Hi M ttt t  tndtm m*. tU» p—chi iiylco. lytra rrect w abart K»»l»i"or«w;«. rave*, ipwdii . CiW«Si »>««■

' 8gyg$L06
" L i v i n g " *  Lo n g  U n a  
Strgteh fira o n ly  
$ 6.9 9 , r ^  $ 7.9 5 . 
Ad/ijitabTa stretch 
^treps; sheer beck 
eiid sides. W ith o r  w ithout 
2 -ln ih  w aistban d. Also  
K  Lsn g tti Lo n g  U p a  o nly 
$ 6i95, reg. $ 7 .9 9  3 2 A 4 4 C . 
( " 0 »  sizes $ 1 .0 0  more)

8«vg$2.00
Pl^tex"Megle CentroHci'w oirdtes with 
fingertip panels, only $5.95, reg. $7JS. 
Pull-on Girdle $5.95, reg. $7,95| PulNm 
Peaty only $7.95, reg. $9,95; apper 
Girdle ,dnly. $7.95, reg. $9.95; 2lppar 
Panty .( s h ^ )  i ^  $9.95, ieg< $U.95

AS SEEN ON TV

' ■ v / '  ■ '

i i l i i i i

\
V
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. Fair and coid touight, low M 
toe teens; partly 
colder tomorrow, high ^ 8 0 ,

PRICE SEVEN GENTS

--!i

V -A'

According to one encyclopedia, the odds an ex
pectant mother will give birth to twins are 86 to 1. 
But since Jan. 11, that bet has paid off five times

\ y

■/'

Split Hinjt^d;
Death Rumor 
Is Squelched
TQltYO (AP)

Double or Nothing Bets Pay Off in/Michigan
at St. Joseph Merc3vHospital in Ann A r ^ ,  Mich. 
Here the five s e t ^ f  twins are held by^uiurses in 
the medical facility building. (AP Photofax)

10,000 More U.S. Troops on Way

Bombers Deal Double/Blow 
To Rail Center Neap Hanoi

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) by Peking’s New C2iina News C^bot Lodge returned from five 
— U.S. fighter-bombers, return- Agency said four American Weeks in the/United. States and 
tog to the heavily defended Ha- planes were shot down^ ove^sald the-A;jrierican people “want 
noi area, struck twice today at a North Vietnam today. /  to do everything possible to sup-
raflway yard 40 miles north of ’There was no confirmation/in port the young Americans who 
toe C o m m u n i s t  Capital Saigon, though the loss of 4wo are here.’’
The air ■war dominated allied Monday was acknowledged.. /^Pentagon officials in Wash- 
aoti'vity on both sides of the bor- A U.S. military spokesman,^ ihgton disclosed that 10,000 
der. reporting on strikes to toe more U.S. troops will be sent to

Viet Obng gunners ̂ shot down Aiver delta for a third s t r a i t  South Vietnam this month to 
a  U.S. A m y UHID helicopter 28 day of clear weatl«r, safU Air boost American troop strength 
miles northwest of Saigon and Force F106 ^THHtowchiefs to 406,000. By the end of 1967,
American authorities announced pounded the ’Th^ Nguyen rail the officials predicted, there 
all eight men aboard were yard to the moyWng uid again will be 476,000 American troops
killed. By. coincidence eight oth- tiJis afternoon./ /  to Vietnam, In addition to be- |  . •_
ers had died Monday to a CH47 As the p ^ ^ o f  the air war tween 60,000 and 60,000 o f f ^ r e  J ^ U K f l M l O  v U l j I  

in fhx> . . . . .  .v . _.Z<L ___ j  TTs with the 7th Fleet and about 30.- K. . - /

261 Candles
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

“Happy birthday, dear Ben 
. . . happy birthday to 
you . . . ”

Benjamin Franklin might 
have suffered . an- electric 
shock If he knew his ad
mirers would be singing 
that song for him on his 
161st birthday.
. But that's the plan for 
today, when a cake with 261 
candles is lighted to toe 
Franklin Institute, a scien
tific institution named after 
the noted statesman and in
ventor.

Malik Urges

- Ma6
T^-tung’s faction hinted 

, Jfebday at divisions in its 
■own ranks with a call on all 

pro-Mao organizations to 
rally around Red China’s 
army.

The call for imity—with Its 
implication that Mao’s <rffenslve 
against President Liu Shao-chl 
and his followers has split—ap- 

' peared in the Kwang Ming Dai
ly, toe organ of toe Maoist intel
lectuals, and 'wks broadcast by 
toe official N w  C2itoa News 
Agency.

Quoting Mao as saying > “toe 
CWnese Red army is an armed 
body for carrying out toe politi
cal tasks of the revolution.,’’ the 
paper asserted: “This is the 
fundamental prinripte of. the 
great alliaMe of - proletariw 
revolutionary groups.’’. •

There were these other devel
opments to toe oOnt|nutog strug
gle on the 'mainland:

The Albanian Qommunist par
ty organ 2>eri -1 . PopulUt ^ d  
Mao’s “revolutionary line lias 
crushed the rqaetipnary maneu
vers of a h a n ^ I  of revisionists 
and plotters." It was toe first 
time toe Albanian party, the 
Chinese Communist party’s 
chief. Europe«m ally, totd taken 
a clear-cut stand. against Liu’s 
tectlon and was considered’ ah 
indication t h ^  toe Albanians, 
whose defense minister is now

helicopter shot down to the over toe n « ^  qul^ened, U.S. with the 7to Fleet and about 80,- ^  - /  to Pektog, believe Mao has won
Mekong River delta. h e a d q u a rt^  reported two Air 000 in Thailand, mosUy a lm en. A „

■A Hanoi dispatch broadcast lYjrce / ^ t o  reconnaissance —Premier Nguyen Cao Ky -M-O M. 1
Phanteihi Jets went down over loft for a 10-day trip to Australia

Vletiwn MonitaY and and New Zealand durtag ^hich _  JiO <^TA , Indonesia of the Jobs of sM kttg pro-Ou

Dempsey Names 
Five to Study;/ 
Personnel IJPl̂

‘)y4oV
/flve-mi

iKe l ^ r  fMere aro^mlssl'ng. he'is“bxpected‘te enrouhter hos-"'f,;donesiM FoMignV MitosteV”1̂ ^
spokesman said one plane We demon;toatioM from I^bor- fte

was downed bv Communist Ae opponents of the war. Ky is ,  ̂ 1. . state sconomy* f .hM .m u te d
groundflra and the other is going to express appreciation ^as asked S u l ^ o >  from
missing from unknown causes for the support to troops and step dowi to the tatarest of the senger toaflte 10 days ago pe-missing 
and presumed down. material the two countries have nation.”

HARTFORD (AP)jGov. John 
Dempsey named ^five-member 
review panel tods^ to make an 
evaluation of w  recently com
pleted repori/dealing with state 
personnel./ , , , ,

Hie g o v ^ r  ^ n t e d  State ^
^ c e  O o m ^ ^ o n e r  G ^rge
J. in k lin g  State » m -  Aroericans didn’t  even have to
m ls s lo ^  B mcriuti,  ̂ ^ ^ 3
State Comptroller Louis I. Glad- , . . . . . . .  .
stone. State Personnel Director ^  spokemnan said toe Viet 

Walker, and Univer- Oong tossed gas grenades at

t w e e n  S h a n g ita i a n d  H a i
_______ given his government. MaUk told newsmen after and Shanghai and Nanking.

Jdst north of Saigon, toe 10- meeting Sukarno at his palace The agency, also-said pTO-Iiu 
fixsci day-old Amerioan-Vietnamese he advised the president to laborers had interrupted harbor

^inm unisi norm w 40». g^eep through th e '“Iron Trian- make this move before he was operations to Shanghai, China’s
gle” continued with U.S. units brought down in dishonor. biggest port, but gave this re-
reporting 76 niore Communists Testimony at various treason port on Shanghai today: 

ndsts used What aK>ear^ to ^  captured, trials has tended to connect Su- ‘"rrafflc is moving smoothly
U.8. f« AMt Via* unmn with thp. att(>mnte(i Com- along toe Shanghai-Nanktog and

railway

She’s 18 and Still in the Third Grade
Suhie, G mixture of poihteT and spaniel, who neither reads nor writes and who ; 
sleejps thirough ejass, has the run of Adams School, Stockton, Calif.; Kept from ; ' 

$hjj4py9lops A. bj^ casg of shi|dd(?r«,.^d shtjeds and so thepd̂ ’̂s a stiandinR > 
rule sHginay ienter at any tlme  ̂Students !we alloweti to pet hw with one hand 

— but the other”h'and must keep w6rMhgr(AF PHQfofw) ■ /

Wall Opposes Action
I

To Make fiome Testify
'This raised to 466 toe Viet karno with the attempted Com- 

(3ong reported kiUed by U.S. iinunist coup Oct. 1, 1966. But in Shanglial-Hangchow

(See Page Seventeen) (See Page Four) (See Page Eight)

George J. waiiter, ana univer- o — ---  o— o - • 
slty of Qmnecticut President puiwitog lirfantrymen o fth e  4th S p r i n g  t  O S h lO n  P rC V lC W
H (^ e r  D. Babbidge Jr. ^  ^ --- ------------------------miles north-nortirwest of Saigon

Monday.
_  “.The g$8 had no serious effect

i i i r t" ta " ¥ n r ';v t th ’ toe T ide’s masks were nrt

Homer D. Babbidge Jr.
Dempsey said their assign

ment will be to assess recom
mendations contained in the re-

budgetary capability and admin' 
Istrative framework.

“We Want to get at It as 
quickly ae possible," DOmpsey

By RHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK — We were

required," toe sprdee^an said.
"There were np U.S. casualties.
Two of toe enemy were killed.”

The gas dissipated so quickly, _
said of (he report, which reoom- said, that the men were una- promised belts — or rather,/' 
mended *16 million in salary ^  identify toe type. threatened with them, whlch-

m  other developments: ever way you feel about the sub-
(See Page Four) —U.S. Ambassador Henry

- . —.-I I I . - ............... . . ...-.......  ■ Before toe opening of toe
American Designing Series, in 
which toe leading designers of 
New York have been displaying 
to fashion editors toe Ideas that 
have occurred to them for 
spring and summer,' toe Delphic 
oracles of fashion foretold toe 
return of toe belt. After years 
of being straight and loose, we 

OHOKIO, Minn. (AP) — The below outside. They were ^gre told, we were due to be-
fWks In tiny Chpklo were talking brought to the Choklo school come curvy and tight, 
today of how six hardy, weato- cafeteria and given supper. ^  exacUv so. Belts
erwise men heli>ed lead a bull- M ^ y  stayed at the school over- gmj

* ^ 1. . V'»"

New Belts Unlike Granny’ŝ
— I

Six Brave Storm, 
Rescue Children

straw in toe wind that ■won’t 
blow toe way of most of us for 
a  year or so yet. A definite mi
nority. ,

Most of toe belts we see are

•  mw ’M WTWWWMMM liktfl caweMTIM *MMIM M ■■S-*.

dozer plow to toe rescue of 80 night, 
children stranded on a' school Four schoo'l buses 
bus. stranded for a time in NicoUqt

It happened Monday when a  County, about ,76. miles south-
bus driven by CHayton KoUlng west of Minneapolis. ____
set out at 9;30 a.m. from this All of U m had set out from aifferent f r ^ "  toe'belt of'yMter; 
western Minnesota community, the Nicollet, Minn., school at 1 y ^ |.  -that you fastened as snug^
A vicious blizzaM had whipped p.m. jy was compatible with
in and KolUng hoped to get toe Three turned in at farms and breathing. You don’t  puU them 
kids back home before the /(arm  one bus took refuge at a cream- m. You tie them loosely and, as 
node were blocked with drifts, ery when blowing snow cut vlri- one designer put it, "toe belt 

About three miles out of . town y iity  to zero. jg Just another decoration; it
the big vehicle skidded into a  does not alter the shape."'
snow-filled ditch. KoUlng STORM HEADS EASTWARD inatanpe, what Ben
walked a  half-mile to a farm A paralyzing blizzard that zuckerm to does with his superb- 
house and telephoned school swept across northern sections jy tailored coats. He runs a nar- 
Supt. Burton Nypen, then re-.^pf the Midwest moved Into Can- ^ w  white bett around toe hlp- 
(umed to the bus with blankets ada today as the coldest weato- uj„e of a  letrf green coat m  that 
few toe youngsters, ranging er of the year spread eastward jt-g not a  belt a t all but more 
from f irs t-g ^ e rs  to high s c ^ l  end southward JOfom toe Great ^ trimming, Uke a band! Or ‘ 
$wp«a. Plains. 1 he uses a half-belt in .back to

Early efforts by two plows to -with huge driftk of snow hold in fuUness.
XNiah through_to toe bus had to blocking streets Snd highways. Or toe belt may be a sash 
be 'abandoned. Finally, a band yje ■ blizzard closed schools and of matching fabric tied around 
of determine?! citizens rounded purtatied motor and air travel. ■ tj»e-waist of a soft silk dress 
up a buUdozer, a mobUe tele- Th^m erepry plunged to lower but tied carelessly. One point 
^lone tiiick and another bus, SO degrees below zero BiU Blass made about current
•quipped with a stove, blankets across the, i»rto-central bordw styles is that- a costume should 
snd food. regions. look as if you, not the designer

The six men 'who' braved the iphe Weather Bureau Issued put i^ together. These belts 
storm marched along toe road pohj wave warnings for ^  \ ^ t  seem to be tied as an after
s '  miles to keep toe big vehicle area from toe Canadian iwrder thought
on ooivM. About 6 p.m., more southward to Ketitucky,'western Patikne TMgere, one of toe 
tiuui five hours after heat gave Tennessee, Oklahoma and most ladyVke of designers, 
out In the stnuaded bus, toerMk ixwtlnrastoni 'Texas and east- made a  kng statement-«bout . 

. ou« caravan reached I t  wdrd a'broas toe Midwest to belts and wotots:
Ih e  boys ' and gjUla bad western New Torit. , "One cannot be so bhn t os . to

boddted toigoitoer to keep w ann „  ^
a* temperatbres sUdded to 10 ' (Sea F act F o ^ ) (Sea Page Ten)

BRiHXJBPORT (AP)—A Supe
rior Court Judge was aslced t o  
toe defense today to issue On 
order requiring State JPoUce 
MaJ.' Samuel Rome to appear 
in court during the murder trial 
of Harry A. Solherg.

WtiBam B, Shew, the defense 
counsel, sa£d he had issued a 
subponea for Rome, but was 
told-that he would need a court 
O i^ r  if he wanted the state 
police major there for reasons 
other than to give testimony.

State’s Atty. Thomas F. Wall 
opposed Shew’s request.

The exchange come as toe 
trial of Solberg, 21, of East 
Hartiand, resumed after a three- 
day recess. He is charged with 
first degree murder in the death 
of ilTS- Dorothy Thompsen, 80, 
of Borkhamst^l.

It is Sol'berg’s second trial on 
the charge. His first, in Su-

r  /' »
Jor Court at Litchfield, ended 
a hung jury.

liome’s initial Investigation of 
the slaying led to toe issuance 
of a  warrant for the arrest of 
the vdctim’e mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Agnes Thompsen. The elder 
Mrs. TTwmiisen lived upstatis 
in the Thomi^en home.

Dorothy Thompsen was found 
dead in June 1966.

The mother-dn-law was sent 
immediately to a  mental hos
pital. Solberg was arrested later, 
end toe warrant against toe 
woman was dropped. The 
mother-in-law died in the hos
pital last November.

In court today, Shew also 
aslced Judge Douglas Wright to 
grant Rome access to aM state 
ponce records In the case.

Wall said Rome bad access to 
reports made ‘out by Rome. 
Shew said he wanted Rome to

have access to reports toM. a r t  
available to Wall.

Judge Wright said he would 
make a decision on Shew’s re
quest later. The Judge said h* 
did not know ■whether he had 
the authority to requiire a  
citizen to appear In court with
out having to testiityr

Testimony in the case waa 
slated to ' resume later in tha 
day.

Suit Withdrawn

JFK Bbok Changes 
Involves Children

Ah example of. the cureoit method of loose beltii; is 
“New York by night” black and white silk print 
that’s waisted and banded in bronze, l l ie  dr^s, by 
Chester Weinberg, is worn with ite own slgnatuip. 
^iurf in contri^tihg colors.

NEW YORK (AP)—Many 
changes made in settling the 
Kennedy book controversy out 
of court with Harper ft Row in
volved what toe late president’s 
two children stod and did in toe 
immediate period following his 
assassination, it was learned 
today.

A source close to the Kennedy 
family said toat in all roughly 6,- 
QOO to 8,000 words figured in the 
changes in William Manchest
er’s book, “The Death of a 
President."

“Many changes Involved the 
children and their reaction in 
toe period of the assassination 
and what they said smd did," 
toe source saidt, “It was nothing 
embarasslng, but it was v*ry 
sensitive and pould, be difficult 
for the children in toe future."

An official of Harper ft Row 
said toat toe changes involve a 
cumulative total of abopt 8 
pages opt of 664.

Mrs. John F. Kennedy’s law
suit to block publication of toe 
bo<A was withdrawn Monday 
when Harper ft Row and Mw- 
cheater agreed to delete or mod
ify certain personal poaaoges of 
coaevtp. to  President’ Kennedy’s 
widow.

The -settlement, which come 
A

after nearly a month of neg;otia- 
tons, cliears the way for Harper 
ft Row to go ahead -with Its 
scheduled publication pf a hard
cover edition in April and a , 
paperback edition to be pub
lished by Dell Books at least a 
year later.

“In settling toe' current con
troversy, a few- personal pas
sages of concern to Mrs. Kenne
dy have been deleted or modi
fied by mutual agreement of all 
parties,” said Cass Canfield, 
chairman of the executive Com
mittee of Harper ft Row.

“The changes that have been 
made involving a cumulative 
total of some 8 pages in a book 
of 664 pages of text have affect
ed neither its historical interest 
nor its narrative power,” Can- 
field said in a statement.

“In our opinion, the book as 
we will publish it in April based 
upon access to unique sources 
will proudly stand as a dramat
ic account of toe fateful days 
from November 20 to 22, 1963,” 
Canfield saidi

Manchoster said “out-ot-court 
' settlements axe often called 
‘compromises.’

“In this case," he continued, 
(See Page Seventeen)

- Airport Cut 
From Country 
For Six Hours
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

For sdx hours McCarran A li^ r t  
wasn’t  a part of toe United 
States.

This came about S ^d ay  after 
a  move by Dr. Otto Ravenholt, 
esark County health oftScer, in 
toe Interest ol better relationa 
between the United States and 
yVance, he explained.

An Air France airliner with 
122 FreKIch air cadeita aboard 
was bound from Tahiti to Parts, 
with a  fueling stop scheduled at 
Los Angeles. But Los Angplee 
was fogged in, ’ 00 the ^lane 
landed here.

Since none of the cadets had 
visas, toey couldn’t legally set 
loot outside., the plane while 
waiting tor a new crew to arrive 
from Lo6 Angeles; TTiis wotdd 
have meant six boura on the 
plane.

lUrvenholit, in his qa^ciity ae 
emergency qiraranUne Officer 
tor the U.S. Public Health Serv
ice, declared McCarran on in
ternational airport for toe time 
toe plane was stranded and a r
ranged for toe cadets to be led 
while .they waited.

Bulletin
JET TRAINER CRASHES

m id l a n d . Tex. (AP)— 
The Texas Deportment o( 
Public Safety said today that 
a mUltary Jet ttnlDer, l in t  
thought to luive been a, com
mercial alfliner,,endSra' oSS 
burned today 10/W 15 mlled 
north of thin W est Texas 
city. Two men were’ beHeteE ] 
to hove been kUled.


